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LISTEN

FRIENDS!'.
We've been accused of stringing

the public along in cpnnoctlpn with
the proposed new Morris nvenue
garden apartment . . . that isn't
exactly so . . . as a matter of truth,

• -yoiir_columnlst has been dangling
at the1Jend of a ropo on the propo-
sition for some time, too . -. .
fact of the malter -Lsthls: EHA
was. supposed to come through
with finnl commitments- eyery day

' for the pant month/und hasn't done
BO becauso the agency Li said to
be snowoS under . . .-tho moment
the papers arrive, however, the
construction organization Is slated
to swing Into. action without a
moment's delay that's tho story
as It now starids~au"d~thero still
exists no reaeon to question anyJ

one's veracity.

While we're talking about
building programs we recall
mentioning an Item a few col-
umns back about a huge Uevel-
opment under consideration for
Route—29, near tha Union line
. . . plaiin are progressing on

.---.that-one, too, and FHA Is also
In the picture so we're liable to
have one delay after the other,
but the plans ultimately will be-

' come a reality . . . it's a $3,000,-
000 proposal involving 61 acres of
land and calling for the orec-
tioiiofabout 200 homes . . . sev-
eral acres are to be donated to
the town for playground and
schdol purposes, ' • .

, Prom the appearence of the long
• lines at the local motor vehicle

agency all week. It might be well

•waifuntll the last minute toob-
taln '49 license ^platea . . . no car
registration can bo renewed unless

"the vehicle bears tho second pe-
riod, 3948 Inspection sticker . . .
the

"Now that o.flicinl approval has -
• bacn'granted Uattle Hill Post,

VlTW, In connection with land
for its proposed new heodqunr-
tors, plans have boon launched-
to start construction . . . the
vo(H[irol)ubl)liiiK over wl(h en-
thusiasm and want to hulld a
model home, one that nvoryone
In town will look upon with pride
. . . but in order to do .the job

' they'll need lots of_holp, finan-
cial and otherwise . . . volun-
teer labor, building materials
and cash will do the trick!

Tax Receipts
Up 10 Per Cent
Huff Reports
Collector Says
Township Picture
Looks Splendid
Talk of an impending de-

pression is not being reflected
n the .general township tax
p ic tu re , Tax Col lec to r
Charles Huff said today. He
pointed out that collections
or the municipality to date

are more than 10 percent over
the figure for last year.

The tax collector said he Is un-
able at present to determine
whether ̂ thp_ percentage^Jbelng paid
by the Individual taxpayer' is
greater than that which Was paid
last year since there .still Is some
uncertainty about the tax rate. The
original tax Tate was 6.22 per $100
valuation but the change made By
tho Township Committee when It
inserted an item 0^52,500 to cover
costs of the proposed War Memo-
rial Increased tho rate. It will bo
either 6.35 or 6.36 as compared with
5.94 for 1948, tho collector said.

In tho past, tax collections have
been ratod by financiers as one of
the best barometers of economic
trends. Huff said that township res-
idents and commercial and' indus-
trial concerns-have • not indicated
that they are not In fully as~favor-
ible position as they were a year
ago In relation to their ability to
pay taxes.

"The general picture looks excel-
lent," the tax colloctor' asserted.
"We arc ahead of last year In col-
lections and despite what you may
read In newspapers poople here ap-
pear to-be doing fairly well finan-
cially." .

Huff said the final status of the
assessment of the North Jersey
Quarry Company has not been
made known to him. Recently com-
pany officials and their attorney,
George F.-Hetfleid, appeared before
the "Township''Committee In' protest
of the now assessment plaocd on
uompany assets following a reap-
praisal of heavy Industry which
was made by a tax expert for the
tO.Wn.Shlp. „ _ :.,_.. ___:.̂ . ;.__,_^.. j , : > .

The company complained that
the allegedly high level of "assess-
ment represented discrimination.
The claim was made that the
quarry Is being assessed on a 75
percent baals~asr compared' with"a
reported 2B percent for the general
taxlpayorhererthcicompnnjcthrcat-
oncd to carry tho case Into tho
higher courts in the event ltso as-
sessment- was not changed. Town-
ship offlcIahTlndicatod that the
assessment would be reduced
slightly but didn't hold out any
hope that there would be a major
cut.

That Township Attornoy Bob
Darby does a lot of kidding around
at town meetings goes without
saying, but he's certainly on hla
toes when it cornea to serious busi-
ness . . . he proved he couldn't be
buffaloed that, other night When
representatives of a -development
company sought to blame the town
for flooding their lands and, al-
legedly rendering them uselesj.

Audience reaction to the new
sound system in the town hall
has been splendid, . but some-
fhlng'K scrowy Homewhciro . TT~
now it's difficultJfor committee

-—members to hear one another!

There-are just about 20 gamos
.left in the current municipal bowl-
ing league tournament—and—from
all indications Springfield Market
bowlerri have every prize In tho
bag . . . a t tho moment, Market
bowlera hold flrat placo high for
team game, first place high for 3-
game series, flrot placo In tho
league, first place high for single
game and second,, third nnd fourth
places for Individual scoring . , .
there's nothln' left.

SPRINGFIELD MAN
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Joseph J. ftcihl, 83 years old, of
41 Edgowood avenue, pleadod not
guilty to a burglary charge before
Magistrate James T. Owcna In the
Second Precinct Municipal Court,
Newark, last week. He was ordorod
hold without ball for the Essex
County Grand Jury.

Rolhl, who, polico claim, has H
long record dating buck 30 years,
was arrested recently In Nowark.

\ He Is accused .of stealing a safe
" from the American Food Store, 287

West Market street, Newark, on
January 20. Allogedly ho and an
•accomplice, Brnost W. Mcnzel, 47,
of 20 Springfield avenue, took the
safe. Tho latter pleaded not guilty

. several weeks ago and 'also is
awaiting Grand Jury action.

Florida Visitor
August H. Schmidt, former presl-

'dent of tho Board of Education, of
33 S. Maplo avenue has been visit-
ing at tho homo of his mother In
Hollywood, Fla., the past few
Week*.

Police Exams
Scheduled for
April 27 __

The New Jersey State Associa-
tion of Chiefs'of Polico will con-
duct nn examination for applicants
to tho Summit Police Department
on April 27 at 7:30 p., m. in tho
Jjlgh school. It was announced
yesterday by Polico ChlefJBdward.
K. Egan. -— '—^--

"-Chief"-Chase -Runyon -of Spring-^
field, chairman of the examined
tlon committee, will superyjs.o_the_
teats which Includo the following:
1—Intelllgende~tcstr2—Adaptabili-
ty; 3—Spoiling; i—Mathomatlcs;
B—Observation and analysis; 6—
Composition and roport writing;
7—Individual oral Interview by the
rating board, • ,

To enable the committee to have
complete records of applicants at
the time of the examination, tho
applicants must file for the ex-
amination by April 2, Chiof Egan
said. Tho records Includo photo-
graphs, fingorprlnts/' medical cer-
tificates and sorvlco records.

To be eligible for appointment,
tho chief added, applicants must
bo residents of Summit for at loast
two years just passed, and be be-
tween the ages of 21 and 30.

Woman's Unit
To Hear Speaker

The International Relations De-
partment of tho Woman's Club
will hold Its noxt mooting at the
homo of Mrs.' Arthur Doxsoy of 28
Ridge terrace, Short Hills, on
Wednesday, March 30 at 2 p, m,
Miss Mary Hasbrouck, chalrmun
of the International Relations De-
partment of the Maplewood Wom-
an's Club will speak on tho "Ar-
gentine" and will rovlow "Argon-
tine Dairy" and "Revolution Be-
fore Breakfast" briefly, Tea will
be sorvod.

Books for Germany will be ac-
cented at thla meeting.

Duff Primary, Red Hot
November Is Prediction

For the first time In many yearn
the campaign pyrotechnics which
have marked primary elections
here will be missing for th'e next
four weeks. However, all the cam-
paign artillery which is being si-
lenced prior to April 19 is expected
to be rolled out and given double
duty come next October when Re-
publicans, Democrats and Inde-
pendents will engage in an all-out
battle for two seats on tho Town-
ship Committee. Just to add zest
to, the battle of the ballots will be
a two-man fight for the post of
tax-collector with the local Dem-
ocrats attempting to wrest that
political plum from the GOP.

As far as next month's primary
is Involved only intra-party strug-
gles In the Assembly and free-
holder_contests_hold any .possibil-
ity of bringing Springfield voters
out. Even, those are somewhat out
of the realm of the Interests of
township- -residents with a lone1

oxceptlon. That is the four-nian
struggle for theTthree. .freeholder,
posts on the Democratic ticket.
One of (fhe aspirants ie Township
Committeeman George M. Turk."
Ho and two of his running mates

are the organizational choices.
Locally all nominees will be able

to rest through the primary cam-_
palgn and during the long sum-
mr. However when Fall rolto
around political observers here ex-
pect one of the hottest fights in
the history of-the municipality. Of
the six nominees for the govern-
ing board only one, Turk, la an in-
cumbent. Francis J. Keane, n»-
other member of the Demoewlc
minority. Is not seeking reelec'Jn
due to pressure of private business.

, Turk this- year will have as his
running mate, Paul J. Callahan.

(Continued on Page 2 ) ~

First Aid Squad
Names Officers

George J. Koechloln of 170 South
Springfield avenue, was elected
president 'of the Springfield First
Aid Squad at the organization
meeting in Town Hall Friday night.
Other officers chosen were: Vice-
president, Kenneth E. Bandonvmer
of Evergreen- avonue, and secre-
tary and treasurer, Willard D, Wat-
kins of 112 Mountain avenue. •

First aid training will commence
tomorrow evening~at~Town Hall, It
was announced. Squad officers
urged that all township residents
who aro interested in serving at-
tend the session^

Mr. KoechJoin revealed that plans
are under way to form the group
on the basis of a non-profit, non-
political organization. _Frlday|s
meeting found a numiber of persons
expressing Interest In establlsh-
expresslng Interest In eatabllsh-
unlt - : . . .

Overlook Fund „
May Get $667,000
State Grants ^

A concerted effort to push the
Overlook Hospital Building Fund
campagln to-' a' near close by June
15 so that a $667,000,. state-federal
hospltal-aid~grant-canbe Included
In tho $2,000,000 needed for a new
hospital plant, was announced last
Thursday by Ridley Watts, chair-
man of the , building fund com-
mittee, at the annual meeting of
the Hospital Association—bold-' at
tho nurses' residence. •:

As explained by Mr. Watts, the
state has declared that It la-will-
ing to grant $667,000 in federal
funds, as aUow(id by the Hlll-Bur-
ton Act for hospital aid, to* Over-
look provided that theibalance of
the $2,000,000 goal, or $1,333,000, be
raised by July 1, tho date the state
grante start holng allocated.
—Of-thle-$l;333,000 needed-by-.the
hospital, Mr. Watts stated that
$800,000 had' already been ob-
tained through the memorial gifts
committee and othor sources, leav-
ing only an $800,000 sum. to be
ralsflOy-sriccial gifts' arid popular
subscription. It Is expected-that-
$200,000'6frthls can be secured by

community-can vas«iWhon=tho-pub—
lie-cam palgn-wlll=talle»place-ea!4y--)
next year.—Therefore, thla loaves
about $600,000 to bo raised thmugh_
special gifts this spring. The dead-
line for this sum was set for June
IS so that tho' hospital could bo
eligible for tho state grant when
work on, awarding tho grants Is
started.

' "TromemlouN Stop Forward"

In making tho announcement to
tho meeting, Mr. Watts commont-
cd as follows1:

• "Just think what this means to
Overlook and to everyone who Is
Interested In good hospital caro
for this area. First of nil, It means
that for. every $2 that you and I
put up, tho stato will supply us
with an additional dollar. This, in
Itself, Is a tremendous step for-
ward, but ovon more encouraging
Is the fact that our objectlvo Id so
much olosor bocuuao It means that
wo only havo to raise an additional
$800,000 in' order to qualify for the
full amount. Of this $800,000, we
believe that approximately $200,000
can bo obtained from tho public
campaign which wo plan to hold
early next year, so that tho com-
mittees now working must- only
raise $800,000 additional in advance
gifts, This, I am sure, can and will
bo done,"

Son ut Overlook
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spiosbacb,

Jr., of 104 Linden aVonua, havo an-
nounced tho birth of a son las
week nt Overlook Hospital, Sum
mlt. Weighing ten pounds and flvi
Minces, ho Is the fifth child fo
the couple.

Reckless Driver
Pays Heavy f i ne

Ernest' Steffens, of 1 Cherry tene,
Caldwell, 'found fast driving in the
township an expensive proposition
when ho was arraigned before
Magistrate" Henry G McMullcnin
Municipal Court Monday night on
a'charge of reckless driving. Pa-
trol'maa-Otto-Sturm testified that
the OaldWell man had been travel-
ing 80 miles an hour on Mountain
avenue early In the morning on
March 18. The magistrate imposed
a fine of $53 pointing out thj«t
Steffens had been endangering his
own life as well as those of othjer
motorists on the road arf a result
of his high speed. '.

Alura Gomes of 300 Muller street,
Vauxhall, was fined $13 for pass-
Ing o. school bus. A fine of $10
wos Imposed on Ralph H. Owens
of 56 Washington avenue, New
Prbvldence. Township, for. passing-
a red light.

Other fines of Union County res-
idents Included: Hugh Starms, 718
Ogden street, Elizabeth, speeding
$13; Rldhard Groszmann, 217 Grant
avenue, Plalnfleld, speeding, $18;
Archibald A. Payne, Jr., 328 Mor-
ris avenue, Elizabeth, speeding,
$18 and Sol Rossner, 134 Front
street, Plalnfiold, speeding, $11.

Ladies Will Hold

Township Agency
Issues Last Call

R i c h a r d Bunnell, Springfield
motor vehicle agent, said today
there are Btlll approximately 2,000
car owners, on the basis of normal
March business, who have not yet
renewed their car registrations for
the 1919 registration year which be-
gins April 1.

Agency business-here so far this
month has been approximately 18
per cent In excess of lost year's
but the fact remains^ Bunnell said,
that 2,000 renewals can cause com-
plications at the agency If'appear-
ances are delayed much longer.

Stating that only-six days remain
before the end of the 1948 registra-
tion year, Bunnell said h"is Flemer
avenue agency would continue %to
be open week-days, including Satur-
day, from 9 a. m. to 6 p. rh. Bun-
nell suggested that Saturday applH
:ants would stand, a far greater
chance for rapid service by apply-
ing In the afternoon hours.

"For convenience—sake,—and to
avoid long lines at the agency dur-
ing the closing days of the month,
iWners arc advised to make their

appearance without delay," Bunnell
said. ,~

Show of the Ladles' Benevolent
Society will be held at the Pres-
byterian—Church, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday end Thursday, March 29, 30
and 31. ' • .
"•-Mrs... Albert - Sohramna, general
manager, assisted by Mrs. John
Krohllrig iahd members of the so-
ciety, will serve light lunches every

_day and dinner the first day of
the show.
—Furniturer glassware; china" and
jewelry will be displayed by^Tearl
Phclps Brown of Union, >R. C.
Chance of Summit, Helen Mann
of Bloomfield, Marjorle Miller of
Westfiold, Herbert Fisher of
Bloomfield, Kenneth Johnson of
Yonkers, Marlon Stlllwell of New-
ark, Vcra L. Mullor of Hasbrouck
.Heights, _. Dorothy i Bochenek of
Summit, B. W. Antiques of Or-
ange, Peter Brldgeman of Maple-
wood, Sarah Granger of Cranberry
and Edward Lowe of East Orange,

YWCA to Celebrate
22nd World-Wide
Observance Day

Tho Business, Professional and
Industrial Girls 6T the Summit
YWCA will mank the 22nd anniver-
sary of their Worid-wlde Obsor-
vaniceJQayprogram with an lnter-
nktional-<Hnner-at-the-Community

diliy at-6^30-p—m.
_ This observance will bo cele-
brated , simultaneously by 60,000
Young Adults of the YWCAs in tho
United States and by many In the
69 foreign countries where tho As-
sociation operates.

Miss Frances Do Bow, chairman
of tho obsorvnaco planning commit-
tee, announced yestorday that the
guest speaker will be Miss Mabel
Wu of Nanking, Miss Wu's tpplc
wjll be "Strengthening Our World
Links." )

Our speaker's subject, Miss Do
Bow said, emphasizes the forward
looking program of tHo young busi-
ness womon of tho YWCA clubs of
today.

"Tho white-collar girl," she de-
clared, "Is growing Increasingly
conscious of her responsibility for
world citizenship,

"Our Association Is concerned
with the welfare of the working
woman overywhero," she said.
"Through the International Chrls-J
tlan fellowship . of the YWCA we
grow to realize that we ill have a
responsibility as world citizens to
work toward building a better
world community."

Strosolng that Americans are
fortunate compared to many In
other lands, Miss De Bow said
"But we aro Increasingly more
awaro that no one group can live
unto Itself . . . that wherever there
Is Injustice or want or suffering
among other peoples, we too are
concerned and affected."

If your buKluoss doesn't merit
advertising, advertise it for sale.

Township Committee Rejects
Opposition to Salary Raises;

Increases Pass Unanimously

Regular Democrats
Indorsed by Club

CriticWm of local "politicians
who try to achieve their ambitions
through misrepresentation" was
expressed recently at the monthly
meeting of the Springfield Demo-
cratic Club at the Chateau Bal-
tusrol. As a result of the discus-
sion the club went on record in
indorsing only those who carry
the designation of "Regular Dem-
ocrats," for nomination to state,
county and municipal offices.
' EmariuerHolms, "city cnaTrman,"
gave a report on the county com-
mittee nominees and the election
board workers, pointing out that
all posts are being filled. Local
candidates were Introduced and
spoke briefly, Several new mem-
bers weret enrolled and. prospective
members. Introduced, Plans were
made for several dances to be held
during the spring and summer
months.

The. following committee chair-
men -yrero- designated by-Harold.
Kelly, club* president: entertain-
ment, Paul T. Callahan; executive,
George M, Turk; membership, Wil-
bur Battallle and nominating,
Louis Lydlksen. Refreshments
wore served by a committee head-
ed by Mrs\ Turk that Included Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. A. R. Callahan, Mrs.
Emma Lydlksen and Mrs. Won-
nlckl. . ' •

COLONIAL GROUP
NAMES OFFICERS

Fred Burrklln of Tower drive was
oloctod president of the Colonial
Gardens Association recently at tho
biennial election In American Le-
lon Hall, He succeeds Albert J.

O'Neill of Lewis drlvo.
Other officers chosen were: Vice*

president, Joseph Fooht; treasurer,
tfoSeplrMafttorand secretary, Watts
lhapln.

Food Sale
A food sale,_sp.QniQiecL by the

pvenlng group of WSCS of
Methodist Church will .bo KoTd at'

:.(for-

Frost's Criticism
Rouses Turk's Ire

Criticism by Gregg FroBt,-cditor
of "Tin Hats," publication of Con-
tinental Post, American Legion,
aimed at Township Committeman
George Turk , In connection with
the latter's alleged Inactivity aa a
member of the War Memorial Com-
mittee, brought a snappy reply yes-
terday from Turk. - "

"Statements such as the one pub-
lished last week by a member of
one, of the service clubs," Turk de-
clared, "are in bad taste, particu-
larly when—they—use the official"
publication of an organization, dedi-
clated to good will, as a means to
satisfy their own personal pique. I
do not propose to use our war dead
to carry my political burdens."

Turk also denounced the state-
ment carried In last week's Sun
that" he Is chairman of the War
Memorial Committee. He pointed
to records of meetings as proof
that he Is simply the Township
Committee's representative on the
m-emorlol unit- Turk's statomemt
continues: "

"On January 12,1949, a joint com-
mittee of the American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Lions Club, appeared before the
Township ' Committee and asked
that-a-representatlve be appointed
to serve on their Joint committee.
Perusal oXthe official minutes will
show my appointment an the 'rep-
resentative of the Township Com-
mittee.'

"My diuty on this committee la
the same as that of any- Township.
-Clommitteeman who serves as a
representative on a committee or
board, primarily to participate In
the work of the committee or
board and act aa liaison between it
and the Toynmhlp Committee. Ujp
to thLs date I have never been
notified of any meotjnffi o* jBifo
War'&eniorial Committee."- ;• •

Budget Group Spokesmen
Center Attack on Police
A two-man assault on the Township Committee last

night delayed passage of the 1949 salary ordinance for
nearly an hour. Louis Pignolet,. president of the Citizens?
League, and Eugene Haggerty, a member of the group, both
representing the Citizens' Budget Committe.jvhich was

made up of representatives of va-
rious civic groups, attacked the
governing board for failing to hold
a "conference ground tho table"
with the budget committee.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall said

Lawrence R. Gould
WiH Speak Here

A capacity crowd. 18 expected at
the Caldwell, School auditorium
Monday evening; to hear Lawrence
R. Gould, famous commentator on
foreign affairs, fai a program ar-
ranged' by "th'e~SpHn«fraa"P.T.A..

A veteran of World-War-HrMr.
Gould served wlth_thfi_HSurppean
Civil Affairs Division of' the United
States Army. Since-hU-return to
the lecture platform he has ^woii
plaudits for 'his analysis of the
complex contemporary world scene.
He Is a seasoned expert on EurcH
pean affairs and has traveled
abroad widely both In Western
Europe and in the Russian stone to
the East.

Mr. Gould Is In olose dally touch
with events, throughout Europe and
the Near Blast. His messages have
been coupled with his profound
study of European history and his
lntlmate-persomftl knowledge of the
leaders and residents of -many
countries. * '

• Hls_topic will be "The United
Nations and American' Foreign
Policy." He Ifl expected to discuss.
In detail the Atlantic Pact which
will soon be voted on by the Senate.

Mr._ and Mrs. Nathan Sherman
and son of 311 AldeiFrbad re—
rtuliiod-Saturday-from-aitwo-monith:
.sojourn In Miami Beach, Fla.

Japan CoultTHelp Stop
Russia, Rotary Is fold

"The 'bulwark of defense against
the spread of Communism In the
Far East lies In restoring pro-war
Industrial growth to Japan," for-
mer Councilman Robert Moss of
Elizabeth told the Springfield Ro-
tary Club at Its luncheon meeting
Tuesday noon in Tho Hltchln'
Post, Route 29.

Mose, a past president of tho
Bllwiboth' Rotary Club, spent 30
yean* In Japan arid was formerly
a momber of tho Rotary Club of
Tokyo, He was In Japan until 1D-40
and was active In trade ossocla-'
tlon work of• tho steel Industry.

Communism cannot bo success-
fully balked In China, whoBo the
government is unable to restore its
own Internal strife, Moss said, and
most of the other Far Eastern
countries are, similarly too weak
to stay off the threat of tho Rus-
sians' Influence.

Ho advocated allowing Japan to
maintain a defense army of In-
fantry and local defense, withhold-
ing any support to building up a
navy at thla time. The 80,000,000
Inhabitants of that country, he
said, have In most cases been im-
pressed with the methods employod
by the United States In wiping out
the high economic ruling classed,
and have aotod In almost "child-
like fashion" In imitating Western

World principle* of Democracy.
However, while General Mac-

Arthur's military rule soon after
the olose of the war in 1945' had
been offeotlve, today, Moan
stressed, the country Is being
Weakened spiritually and should
bo govorned, not by the military
but by experienced administrators.
He felt the State Department at
Washington previously had been
weak In falling to recognize this
need,

"We are muffing the opportunity
to holp the Japs," the speaker
said, and unless a round-about at-
titude U adopted we may lose our
hold in the country. ,

Before World War D, Com-
munism certainly didn't exist in
Japan, Moss stressed, and the rea-
son for this emergence ia due to
our Ineffective policy there.

Milton Keihen, club president,
announced that the club will fore-
go lta regular meeting Tuesday
to meet Thursday with the Union
Rotary Club, along with the Hill-
side Club. , '

Guests, Introduoed by Harry
Heath, fellowship ohalrman, In-
cluded John F. Cron of Kenll-
worth, Al Hoffert and Leo H.
Sohwed of Elizabeth, Oden Llbby
of Hillside and Thomas Lyons of
Springfield.

Local Inspector
Overcome by Gas

James D.Drumm, 39 years old,
of Bl Mountain avenue, supervisor
of the Westfield Motor Vehicle In-
spection Station, was* oVe-Pcbme
Monday a-fternon by phosgene gas
fumes inhaled while extinguishing
a fire In a car on the. Inspection
line.

Westfield police said the blaze
broke out in the motor of a car
Ofwned by A. L. MoNeill_pf_J94o.
Grand avenue, Scotch Plains. Mr.
Druoam used a hand extinguisher
n putting out the-tire. He col-
lapsed .a Jew minutes l a t e r ; '

Attendants and police gave arti-
ficial respiration. Firemen used an
lnhalator without sucess. " Dr.
Charles J. Hcly was summoned
and ordered the ̂ local resident's
removal to Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfleld. He recovered a short
time later'and was released.

Fire department members said"
the phosgene gaa, a type -which
has been used In warfare, was
caused by the fire-extinguisher-
liquid coming In contact with the

hat the budget preview had been
pen to the group. He told the cou-

ple that all phases of "the budget
Including the salaries of police de-
partment members "had been dis-
cussed. He said, however, that as
in elective board the Township
Committee, did not plan to sit
around the table and have "another
group write tho budget for us."

The mayor defended the police
salary increases of $500 for eaoh
man pointing out that It was of-
fered in lieu of the original request:
for a 40-hour week-as-a^result.of a
suggestion made by the Springfield o
local of the Patrolmen's Benevolent.
Association. Pignolet and Haggerty .
suggested that a compromise ar-
rangement might have been made
with the police working a 44-hour
week and with a smaller Increase,

The -debatertheir oentered on the
efficiency of the police department

No sticker was placed on the car
since the Inspection was not com-
pleted.

Republican Club
Hears Speakers

Tax Collector Charles Huff and
Arthur HandJvllle'and Walter Bald-
win, candidates for the Township
Committee, were. amon.(f_the prin-
cipal, speakers at the meeting of
the Springfield Republican Club at
the Legion Hall Monday night

Others who were present in-
cluded Mayor Robert W. Marshall
and Township Comndtteemen Fred
A- Brown mnd Albert...G....Binder,.
•Keynote of the session was a plea
for a united effort: to assure vic-
tory in the November general elec-
tion for the Townahlp -Committee
nominees for Huff, who is peeking
re-election, and for the entire Re-
publican ticket

H. J. Levlna, ch*b president,
pointed out that the meeting Was
being attended by a number of new
township residents. . He. stressed
the Importance of organization and
asserted the club can be a potent
force In the coming primary elec-
tion when there will be party strug-
gles for seat* In the county Assem-
bly delegation and Board of Free-
holder*. '

THREE RESIDENTS
SUMMONED FOR JURY

Three township resldenta have
been summoned for jury-duty- in
Elizabeth. The trio, whose name*
were drawn, by (Sheriff- Charles E.

d * ^ W < K
Ham A. Bourdon, aWOonrad L.
Poeticho7139 Llndemwenue-; MISs
^Carolyn—M,—Harmon, IB Maroy
avenue, and Louis J. Kupuer, 485-
MeWel avenue. Their "period—Tjf
scrvlce will end April 8.

LIONS CLUB HEARS
BONNIE BRAE TALK

C A. Group, executive director
of the Bonnie Brae Farms for Boys
at Mlllington, was the principal
speaker Friday- evening at
weekly supper meeting of

the
the

Springfield Lions Club at the Or-
chard Inn, Route 29. He related the
history of the farm and depicted
its activities showing plotures of Its
operations. •

Engle Horshey, chairman of the
ticket committee for tho club's an-
nual variety ahow, to bo held at
the Regional High School on April
29, .announced that all tickets have
been distributed. One team captain
has reported that ,100 tickets have
been sold by his unit, he said. He
announced that anyone seeking
tickets may obtain them from Lions
Club members,

with the budget committee repre-
sentatives asking questions on the .
comparative ability of the Mlllburn
and Springfield police departments
and their respective salaries. AskecL~~
If he considered tho local depart-
ment to be as efficient as that of
the—neighboring municipality, ths
mayor expressed belief that tha
Springfield police are the best in
this section. His statement elicited
considerable applause. • -•-.- —

Pignolet and Haggerty then
asked why the salary of-Townsh
Treasurer'Floyd Merlette Jr., had"
not been raised. It was pointed out
that the official had placed an esti-
mate on how much salary should
be paid for the post and that thtt
governing -board—bad—g.et-;the—re«.-..
numeration accordingly. Belief was
expressed by Pignolet and, Hag-^
gerty that Merlette perhaps should
have received more and, that other
salaries should not have been In-
creased so much. —•—• —• —-

Raymond Forbes, Regional School
board member, paid tribute to tha
Township Committee, stating that
generally their work showed a
reallsttc"approach to current condi-
tions. He said that anyone who wag
dissatisfied could vote to oust the
members of the committee next
November. " The ordinance was
passed unanimously by the four
members of the governing
present

A resolution Was adopted author-
izing the payment of a 5 percent
bonus to all municipal employes. It
will be paid only on the first $3,000
of each salary thus sotting they -
maxlmum at $150. A similar bonus
was paid on 1948 salaries.-

An-^ordlnance Introduced pro-
vided , for - the operation of the
police department: and established
regulations for police procedure. J
Included In Its. provisions was
establishmont-of-tho-post-of-llsu
tenant, who .will bo second ranking
officer.— '

Tax Collector Charles Huff was
appointed Munlcipal-^Courf^cIerk"
sadth-an .annual salary of $350. The |
nomination was approved by a
three to one vote with George Turk
opposed, He • expressed tho belief
that Huff's compensation as collec-
tor should cover his additional
duties In the court post.

The committee approved in-
stallation of "caution" signs along
South Springfield avenue at Meckes, ' |
Divcns and Ruby streets. An offer
of stone for the war momorial by
the North Jersoy Quarry Company
vas praised and roferred to the
War Memorial Commlttoo.

LEAVING MARINES
AFTER FOUR YEARS

Antonio Pasquale Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Pasquale of
Shunplke road will be discharged
from the - United States . Marine
Corps on October 1, 1949, marking
completion ot four years 6f service.
He attended local schools and the
Regional High Sohool prior to4 his
?nllstment. He has served In Pan-
ama, Pearl Harbor, 'China and
Guam. Ho now Is stationed at a
Marine base In California.

It touches your heart to read
about 60 many children being killed
or crippled or scarred in accidents
-doesn't ltT . .

Drivers must remombor that
youngsters do not always stop to
think.

Therefore grown-ups must think,
not only for themsolvcs, but also
for children who may thoughtlessly
disobey safety rules.
• When driving In residential

neighborhoods and near schools,
be sure to. keep your speed low and
your alertness high . . . BE PRE-
PARED TO STOP IN TIME TO |
SAVE A CHILD'S LIFE.

If your business doesn't merit
advertising, advertise It for sale.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A LETTER TO NEV.' JERSEY
PROPERTY OWNERS

| Although ' moot Now Jersey
municipalities have now set "their
tax rate* for 1940, the alert tax-
payer knows that only a part of
this year's property tax story has
been told.

Your property taxes arc deter-
—mined by multiplying your proper-

ty assessment by your tax rate.
Your rate "Is generally flgured~at~
»o much per $100 assessed valu-
ation. '•

Now, assessment* are not • aa
flexible as tax rates. Each year,
the rate can go up or down, or
remain the same. Every property
owner Is affected. But assessment*.
are different.'Chancee-are-that if
your own assessment has bocn too
high or, too low It will probably
remain so this year. If It has been»
too.low, you're gettlng-the-'breakv"

. If It'e tocThlghT you're paying part
of tho other follow'iTshare of the
cost of government.

Some municipalities have at-
tempted to corrccj such Inequali-
ties. But Individual attacks on the

problem have' often failed. The
fact Is that property assessments
generally are Inequitable. In New
Jersey our citizens often complain
about their local assessing but
without realizing that taxpayers In
all parts of tho State are suffer-
ing from similar conditions.

Real; Improvement will come
only when ttye public understands
more about tho assessing problem

Tmd~isT-eady to support Improved
assessing.
, To obtain this, your assessor will
neod better tools with which to
work. First he'll need an adequate
assessment records system. He will
also need assessment maps, which
many municipalities don't have.
And lastly he'll need a set of
standards pf land and building
values which he can use In plac-
ing the value on Individual hold-
Ings, — ,

Only then will your municipality
be in position to assess systemati-
cally, a,nd, we mlght-add,-falrlyr

Yours for better assessing,
NEW JERSEY TAXPAYERS

ASSOCIATION.

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
MARCH

25—Arthur H. Lennox
Carl Flemcr, Jr.
Mrs. C. Rauter
Mrs. Frederick Loescr
Judith Leslie Edwards

26—Mrs. Eugene W. Hutloff
Walter Ledogar
Jane BerstW
Tunis Elsvln
Walter Fleetwood

27—Edward M. Cook
Russell Anderson
Gladys Spaeth
Shirley Ann Pearson

i Kenneth Southard
Miss Doris Bonnett
Ralph Holler,, .
Patricia R. Ball '"•
Arthur Trivett
Mrs. E. Lorenz

28—Raymond Forbes
Mrs. Albert A. Sorge
John Kulp
Mrs. Randolph Ellis Long
Mrs. Virginia Geils .'..I.
Mrs. Joseph Morris
Eleanor Hutloff
Leon Bideau
Richard Ball

29—Mrs. Sidney S. Smith
Howard-H.-Day
E d w a r d D a m i b r e s ••••-
Donald Rosselet
Eileen Mae Peterson

__ Jon Francis Lee
-Margaret Rose Mayer-
Miss Doris Albrecht:

Mrs. John HMelmann
. Mrs. Georgo Turk •

Mrs. Frank Stevens—
Mrs. Conrad Fiedler

30—Mrs. Theodore Sttfcs
Andrew M. Tuite
Mrs. Louise Collins
Mlsa Ann Detrlck . .
Roy Abfam, Jr.
Mrs. John L. Hall

31—Mrs. Leallo Allen,
Mrs. Frod C. KJaufmann
Theodore H. Naumamn
Rita Nyborg

Luncheon Served
A cafeteria luncheon was held

this—noon (Thursday) at the
Springfield Methodist Church.

Card of Thanks
Mr. August M. Huber and-famlly

wish to thank their numerous
friends, and. relatives for the many
kindnesses ' extonded to them In
their recent bereavement, Including
;he floral tributes and other ex-
pressions of sympathy. They are
especially grateful to the Rev.
Bruce W.,_Eyans,_Who officiated at
the services, the gentlemen who
acted as pallbearors, and the asso-
lates of Smith and Smith, (Sub-

urban).

STILES 5OFT
WATER SERVICE

Wafer Softening
Specialists

—Rentals—Sales—Service
Rock Salt and High Quality

Soap-Powder Delivered
Phone Su. 6-5802

BRING YOUR CAR TO

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co., Inc.
And Get This

SPECIAL
—=——"• • H T u n e - E n g i n e for W a r m W e a t h e r Driving ~' ~"

• Check Electrical System '

• Inspect and Adjust the Brakes

• Lubricate to Factory Specifications

• Cross Switch Tires, Inflate Properly

• Drain.and Plush Cooling System

• Tighten Body Bolts . »•

• Wash and Polish Car

SPECIAL LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT

The 1949 Plymouth and Chrysler are now being displayed in our

new showrooms

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co, Inc.
Springfield, N. J.155 Morris Ave.

Phone Millburn 6-4210

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
* « «

9:30 a. m. Church school for
Junior and Seniors.

11. a. m. Church school for Be-
ginners and Primary, students
(ages three through eight)

11 a. m. Worship service. Ser-
mon topic "Central Turths") Par-
ents may attend thla service while
their children are enrolled in the
church school.

7:16 p, m. Christian Eadeavor.-A-
commlttee headed by Dorothy Jane
Runyon will present a program on
the hymns of the church.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 11 a.-m.-to-10-p^-m,,-the
Ladles' Benevolent Society will
sponeor the annual Antique Show
and Sale in the chapel. The pub-
lic Is cordially invited to attend,

Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. 0. A. Hewitt
* • .«

Sunday, March 27
0:30 a._m. Church school.
9:45 a. m. Early service of wor-

ship. Parents may attend this
service together whllo the chil-
dren aro In their classes.

11 a. m. Lato, service of wor-
ship. Sermon topic for the day:
The Christian Mission—"Personal
Impressions of China'.'

7 p. m. The Intermediate Youth
Fellowship participates In the
special Sunday evoning services
during Lent i

7:45 p. m. Continuation of the
program of special services for
tho Lenten Season. The theme,
"The Life of Saint Paul," is being
illustrate^ through-word-andplc-
turc. The eound motion picture for
this wcok 1B "Graco of Forgive^
neas." Commentary on the appro-
priate passages in tho Acts of the
Apostles will be made. Betty Nanz
and Janice Smith will, assist In
conducting the service. The public
la Invited.

At the conclusion of the late
servico of worship on Sunday the
Intermediate tfouth Fellowship
will sponsor a Sacrificial Meal. The
food wll lapproxlmate In kind and
quantity the groatly_re.duced diet
oMoss-fortunate-people around the
world. A contribution—of—fifty
ents for adults and twenty-five

cents for children will be received
and used to supplement the diet
of these needy ones. The young
poplp hav eprepared a short pro-
mm which will point the signi-

ficance of the occasion. Everyone'
Is welcome. \ [

Oil Wednesday, March 30th, the
first of- a series of three studies
on-!T-ho Church" will be held. The
meetings will be held In the Trlr
vctt Room of the church at_8_
o'clock. Other meetings will be
held on successive Wednesday eve-
ulngs.-Aprll 6th and April 13th.

Through the medium of pro-
jected slides prepared by the Yale
Divinity School, the deevlopmcnt
of tho Christian Church will be
traced with special emphasis upon
tho Methodist movement. Offered
as a means of Introducing proo-
peotlvo-members to their new re-
lationship with the church, these'
studies are of considerable Inter-
est and value. The mlnlster-is;
urging present members to avail
themselves of the opportunity for
this Instruction. Tho meetings will
also bo open to tho public.

SL Stephen's Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dlcklnwn, Rector

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:46 a, m. Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 <u m. First Sunday im month

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon. '.>,>

11 a. m. Church Nurs ery for
children whose parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
-grade youngsters. :

; St. James Church
.('..It. Springfield

' • • : - - - - « • • •

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

Sunday School Glass,-4 toB p. m.
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.
Monday. • t o

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Little Church In the VaUey'
Vauxhall road and Hobart street

Union, N. J.
• « ' • • •

Rev. H. von Spreckelsen . {!)•
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

St. John's Lutheran
j Church'

Summit
Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Pk.D.

- • • - . - - - * — • - • • •

Sunday, March %1 ••
9:30 a. m. Bible school,
10:45 a. m. Worship. Sermon:

"When Resources Seem Small."
6:30 pi ra. Fellowship supper of

tho Congregation in the Parish
House, sponsored by the Women's
Society.- The- speaker will be the
Rev. Russell Fink, D.D., for 26
years a missionary to India and
now pastor of tho Second English
Lutheran Church, Schenectady.

Monday 8:J0 p. m. Men's Club In
the Parish House. Speaker Dr.
Wm. N. Wiyaham, missionary to
Iran.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday 8 p.,m. Lenten serv-

ice. Sermon: "The Jewish Court
and Jealousy."

Firsi Church of Christ,
1 Scientist

' • »#2 Sprliifffleia Avenue

Summit, N. 3.
» • •

Sunday
11:00, a.m., Sunday Service.

—ll:Ora:mvSunday School,
Wednesday evening—Testimon-

ial meeting, 8:lB~p:m;
Reading room open to the public

dally 11:00- a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Also
Friday evening 7:30-9:30 p.m:, and
Wednesday evening after service
to iO:dO"p.m.""": '~Z'..'.Z

"Reality" te-ihe subject for Sun-
day, March 27.

Golden Text: "Whatsoever things
aro true, whatsoever things «ro
honest, whatsoever things are juat,
Whatsoever- things are. pure, what-
soover things are lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good report; If
theFê Hô  any virtue, and-If-there
be any , praise, think on these

First Church of Christ, Scientist
I«t Sprinifleld Annas. lammH, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. CHB rlRSI CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST. •• Boiton. Man.

stand** Service. 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, IllOo A. M.
Wodnnaday Muntjni. mis r M.

Reading; Room, .340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4!30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:30 and

.after the Wednesday Meeting.

You've Kover Sean Hot" Wa. fr Hkt>-Thi« I

JW iSttVWy gtvej you cleaner, pant,
automatic hot Water . . . for erety hoina
use...sparkling clean as the tource itself!

CofTdM dirt
your bath . . • tank nut
roinj white clothe*."-' Both
are banished by the
PtrmagUi Water Heater.

Its tank is mirror-
•mooth, sparkling; blue
glass—gUss-fuscJ-to-ttoA.
It CANNOT nut or cor-
rode! Sanitary a« a dean
drinking glass.

K you •want years of truly
carefree hot-water conven-
ience, come In today and
•ee this wtodent heater.

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
108 MorrU Ave. Ml. 6-0*98 , N, J.

DULL PRIMARY-,
(Continued from Page 1)

If for nothing else Callahan wll
go down In Springfield politica
history as the man who cost the
famous vote which should havi
turned control of the township
during 1948 to the Democrats—but
didn't. His ihUltary-fiiBotTwhich"
was mailed from Springfield
didn't reach the Board of Elec-
tions In sufficient time to .break
a tie vote between a Democrat
and Republican. As a result the
hectic proceedings of the follow-
ing New Year's Day made history
here. Callahan Is a World War
II navy veteran.

The Republican nominees *are
Frederick A. Handville and WaJ->
ter Baldwin. Handvlllo unsuccess-
fully sought the nomination in last
•year's primary when, running with
organizational support, he was de-
feated by Fred A. Brown.

What_ls- expected to lend addi-
tional zest to the- campaign are
th'W candidacies of former Town-
ship Attorney Herbert A. Kuv(n
and Timothy J. Sheehan, as In-
dependents. Kuvin, a colorful
campaigner; has warmed up to his
task by publicly attacking Turk
On the Issue of the War Memorial
at a recent township meeting. His
running mate, "Sheehan, —cam-
paigned as an Independent Demo-
crat In la^t year's election.

Most observers believe that If the
general election were being held
next month the two Independents
would be elected. , Turk is popu-
lar in some sections of tho town-
ship but he also has'mado a num-
ber of enemies particularly among
th Democratic lactionTieaded by
Tax Assessor Frank Cardinal. The
latter is expected to support Shee-
han and Kuvln Jn thojampalgn.

Howevor, observers point out
that November is many months
away and that developments could
take place which might rob one
faction of support It now com-

nds and give It to another. The
Democratic cause will bo weak-
ened, some believe, by the fact
that Turk Is seeking a freeholder
post as well as attempting to re-
tain his Scat on tho Township
Committee;

There is one phase of tho elec-
tion which is Intriguing many pol-
itical observers here. This.centers
on the make-up of the Township
Committee In tho event Kuvln ajid
Sheehan aro elected. The setup of
the board then would bo three Re-
publicans and two Independents.
Under these circumstances Albert
G, Binder Is seen as the key man
He could cast his vote at the or-
ganization session for the reelec-
tion of Robert W. Marshall as
chairman _or_coujd_throw_hls sup-
port to Kuvln, who undoubtedly
would have the backing of Shee-
han. In that situation Marshall
and Brown,-close political allies,
would find themselves In tho mi-
nority with tho Independents, to-
gether with Binder, forming a fac-
tion "Which would . organize the
committee and dictate patronage
appointments. i .

Tho tax collector battle will find
Harry Monroe, Democratic nomi-.
nee, opposed to Charles Huff, Re-
publican incumbent. Huff Is ex-,
pectod to wire In November but
incidents could arise between now
and then which might conceivably
weaken the support Which is ex-
pected to be accorded-him.

STUMPP. WALTER
OPENS NEW STORE

The opening of a Stump.p &
Walter suburban, *3tore In the
Summit-area was announced this
week by Kdwln-Oartor1 of this city,
president of the company. Tho now
store will be located on Morris
Turnpike, near, tho Lackawanna
rallroa(Tarch bridge, on tho site of
Schmidt's nutfsory.

things." (Phil. 4:8)
Sermon: Passaged from tho King

James version of the Bible In
elude: '• • ' '

Tho Lord hath brought forth
our righteousness: come, and let
us declaro in Zlon tho work of
the Lord out_GoiLlL(JflrJllilQ)__-

Correlative passages from "Scl-
chceahd Health~wlth~Kcy to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
lncludo:

"There-la but one^prlmel cause.
Therefore theto can bo no effect
from"any~other3:ause, and there
oan-be-no-reaWty-in-atight which
does not proceed from this great
and only.cause." (p. 207)

(The "ElevatorlMd"

BABY BUTLER
SAFETY CHAIR

NOT BOLD
IN STORES

DABV I1UTLER
Is go'ld o n l y
through author-
ised agencies.

Learn abont the ELEVATING BABY
I1UTLKR KAFKXV CHAIR A N D
TABLE, the only feeding table With
all theis desirable features.
1. Adjustable (22" to 30" In height)
chromed aluminum legs.
2. Positive bolt aafety grip on legs.
3. Seat grows with child. Starting
from reclining position for a twp
months old-Infant, seat adjust* to
meet all baby'a seating requirements.
4. Removable seat and safety strap
converts easily Into an automobile
seat. L

BABV SAFETY SERVICE, INC.
244 Speedwell Ave., Morrlstown, N. i.
Please send Information describing
the New "Elevatorlzed" Baby Butler.

Nam* . - -

Address
City Zone State

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five Yean Ago
GUU of land from Springfield

and Union were received by the
Union County Park Commission
lost week. Springfield turned over
deeda for some fifteen ecrea which
will become part of the Rehway
River parkway, the tracts being at
Mllltown road, Angell avenue and
Marion avenue. The property, for-
merly owned by, Eldorado Springs
on Mllltown road, will be convert-
ed Into picnic grounds end opened
to the public.

At a meeting of the Child Care.
Committee of the War Services
Division, Springfield Defense Coun-
cil, a full 'discussion as to the
need for \a child care center In
Springfield was held. It was made
clear that such services could be
established only, for wives of men
ifducfed Into the service, or for

thosto mother* obliged to work be-
cause, of Illness or Incapacity of
the father..

The total In Springfield's Red
Cross drive has risen to $8,500 In
he campaign which has; a {9,500

goal, Chairman Roy Waldeck re-
ported this week. "'.

Steps to glyc positive lmmunlza-
on' to children who are found

susceptible to scarlet fever If 8nd
when authorized by the school
physician have been taken by the
Springfield Board of. Education.

Ten Year* Ago —
Disclosure that the State High-

way Department la making plana
to construct an ynderpaaa at South
.Springfield avenue and Route 28,
came to light when the Township
Committee discussed the depart-
ment'* request to relocate a signal
light at the corner to some other '
point, not designated, during tem-
porary detour while the work U
being done.

The Township Committee. In-
troduced .the 1939 budget ordi-
nance, which, according to earlier
forecasts, will bring the tax rate
well over $5 per $100 valuation, as
compared to $4.51 for the previous
year. Increased appropriations, to
flir the gap caused by uncollect-
ed'sfeucee, as required by the cash-
and-carry plan, ha« been held as
a principal reason for the higher
rate,- plus the fact that reduced
surplus funds cannot be applied
as in other years, to control the
rate. .

Stewart Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton P. Brown'of 121 Melscl.
avenue, i» again playing a promi-
nent role In dramatics a t Rutgers
University, where the annual
Queen's Players musical comedy^
"One Every Minute," has opened.
Brown, a graduate of Roselle Park
High School and former hlghr^
echool coluTHHIstfor the SUN, who
wrote last year's play, Is co-author
of this year's production.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE'

TAKE NOTICE that application has
been made to the Borough Council of
the BoroiiKh of Mountainside, Union
County, New Jersey, for transfer of
plenary retail consumption,., license
Number O-8 frora Johanna L. Onhott
to John and JoHiinna L. Oahott (hus-—
band) for premises known as Jack and
Joan's, situated In Route 20, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey. OWect!ons,_lf_
any, should be made Immediately In
writing to Robert LalDg, cleric of ths
Borough of Mountainside, New Jer-
»*y. •

JOHANNA L. OAHOTT.
March 24-31 Foes—»3.9«

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Millburn 6-4168
Hours Daily and by Appointment

321 Millburn Avenue
Above Woolworth'i

Millburn

"Stop At The Sign Of The Flying Red Horse"

MOW

MULLER'S
FRIEMDLY SERVICE

* • . • . » • * • • • " • > '•

.___SpringJMd_andJVf orris Avenues
Formerly (C & L Servlc* Station)

Specializing in
Lubrication ,

Car Washing
.._ Batteries

. ...: .•_. •-.._ Tires •...
Tubes

Open 7 a. m. to 12 midnight
RICHARD MULLER, Prop.

When It Comes To Eating

Everyone Heads Directly

For

=H)'S tUNCHEOKIHl-
Ed'8 been- feeding you for years

as head chef for the Springfield

Diner. Now he's in business for

himself and he reports loads of

satisfied appetites.

Specializing in
Frankfurters and Hamburgers

Short Orders Delivered

ED'S LUNCHEONETTE
AT 5 Morris Avenue—^Oppoilfe Millburn Avenu*

Ml. o-027f
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BKEBE
rhoa.

Mrs. Joseph Roller of 103 Short
Jlto avenue w u hostess on
auriday evening at a St. Pat-

Ilck'a Day bridge party. Mrs. W»-
lam Nichols of 118) Short HIIU
venue, Mrs. Charles Lyon of 28
'ark lano, Mrs. Leeter Roemer of
Park lane, Mrs. H. W. Reuter-

Ihan of 30 Park lane, Mrs. Roderie
plbbons of-19-Rark. lane, Mrs. J6-
eph Griffith of 67 Cblfax road

Ind Mrs. David Turner of Madl-
lon were guests. Table decorations
Ind refreshments carried out the
|t. Patrick's Day motif.

Among the guests, attending the

tinner given in honor of the 28th
nniversary of the Newark Lions

Club in the Newark. Athletic Club
on Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mra. Alfred Bowman of 30 Bryant
avsnue. Dr. Eugene S. Brlggs of
Enid, Okla., who la president of
the International Lions Club, and
Haxold-Nutter of Trenton, N. J.,
who is the third vice-president of
Llona International, were guests of
honor at the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kouert D. Treat
of 28 Bryant avenue had as week-
end guests their soa-ln-law and
daughter, Mr;1 and Mr*. Sidney
Marks, of Baltimore, Md. On Sat-
urday evening, Mr. Treat was
guest of honor at a birthday din-
ner .party. In addltion~to Mrs.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
rttKCTLT HTTBB

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIM ST. IAST 6CANM, N. J.
M4 mtNOfltttt AVt, SUMMIT. H . J.

Treat and Mr. and Mrs. Marks
gueats included his granddaughter
Miss Janet Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs
Howard Crowe)) of 32 Baiter
>tre«t and Robert Wood of 1M
Bryant avenue.

Mr* Clarence Smith of Lyons
place will be hostess tonight
(Thursday) to members of the
Ty-An Club of the Springfield Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martlnka
and son, Richard, Jr., of South
Springfield avenue, returned re-
cently from a three-weeka -motor
trip through the South. They
traveled down the western coast
of Florida to Key West, flew to
Cuba where they spe^t three days,
and returned~by way of the east-
ern seaboard.

Mne.. Marie Drew of 28 Bryant
avenue entertained for dinner on
Sunday her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr; and Mrs. Wilfiam Drew
and children of Neptune, N. J., her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lanterman, and don
of Livingston, and Mrs, Laura
Lanterman of Livingston.

Tho MUlburn-Sprlngfleld Sun-
shine Society will meet' tonight
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs,
F. R. Buchholz of 379 Mlllburn
avenue, Mlllburn.

.* COMEIN
for FREE Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearing Aid Service l ie.
1139 B. Jersey Bfc, Blhubetk

Bib. 8-4TM
Batterlsi far AH Maurlns Alii

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

. . . collision, body and
fender work

. . , wheel alignment
4 . . Wheel balancing
. . . . complete frame

straightening
. . . electric welding

52-54 Springfield A V M I M , Springfield

. TINY MARTINI. Manager

(formerly T'.ny't Auto Mating, fno. of Springfield)

Mi. 6-4355

School Party

On 7th Birthday
Miss Mary Jo Chapin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Watts Chapin of
212 Baltusrol avenue was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to 84 members
of her second grade class at St.
Rose of Lima School, Short Hills,
In celebration of her seventh
birthday. The surprise part was
planned—by—her mother, Mrs
Chapin, and the second grade
teacher, Mlas Aremio.

A spring color scheme of green
and yellow was carried out in the
decorations. Individual cakes and.
Ice cream were served the young-
sters after an afternoon of game-
playing.

Mark Birthdays

A+ JbirrTPar+y
Mrs. George C. Rau* was hostess

at her home at 36 Vevorly road last
week to her daughter, Barbara,
anA» Ellen Fox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J .>ox of 308 Aldcn
road, who celebrated their sixth
birthdays at a Joint party. Sharon
Huntoon, Elsie Llndauer, Kathy
Forman, Judy. Marchell, Alice
Palmer and Rosalie Sherman, all
members of the kindergarten class
at Raymond Chlsholm School,
Helen Rau and Mollie Ann Wag'
ner were present. (V

fellow and blue were the color
scheme carried out In decorations
and refreshments. Games were
played_durlngJhe_afternoon.

Twins, a son, Stephen Joseph,
and daughter, Shirley Ann, were
born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
William Kowalskl of 499 Morris
avenue. .

In Miule Festival
James H. Lovell, Jr., of 133 Short

Hills avenue, participated In the
1949 LehlgH University Music Fes-
tival which was presented last
Week. The festival featured music
ranging from Bactf to Bop and all
the musical organizations of Lc-
hlgh participated.

MARKETING

At this time of yoar, you're boeklng in warm sunlight one day,
and shivering with cold the next. But it isn't difficult to serve
meals that match the weather when you shop at A&P. For

' there you'll And a wide variety of fine foods—at price* that
inspire meals for w*rm and cold days alike.

LOVE THAT> LENTEN FISH
You'll see smiles 'round the table
when you serve your family Fillets
baked with WHITE HOUSE
MILK. That's a Lenten dish that's
luscious and eaBV to fix. too. For

I ,,„ 6 people, put 2 lbs.
•U.HI/ Fillets/n shallow

baking pan. Sea-
son with 1 tap.
salt and % tap.
pepper. Add %
cup of WHITE

HOUSE MILK, undiluted. Bake
about 20 min. in moderate oven.
876-F. It's superb!

SPRING FLAVOR-AND
D1LICIOUSI

Longing-tor tender peas right out
of the garden? It's a little early
yet . . . but tender, sweet IONA
CANNED PEAS are your second
best bat. They're packed with
garden flavor. IONA CORN is deli-
cious, too—each kernel milky and
Bummor-swcet Look for the IONA
brand for ".lust-picked" flavor and
thrifty price 1

FROM F.IIHT_T0-LMT-
PIRFICTION

' For an excitingly different first
course, serve A&P brand canned'
FRUITS FOB «ALADS - fivt
delectable fruits—and add mara-
schino juice to the. luscious syrup.
Also enjoy these fruits in salads.
Or pour into meringue shells.
They're wonderful any way. . .
and thrifty, too!

MIATLISS MAIN DISH
Such a delicious Lenten meal...
Beans.. .Norfhwoods Style I Par-
boll 8 large oni6ns 20 minutes,
drain, place in casserole. Remove
portion from center of each; chop;
saute with M
green pepper,
sliced. Add 1 can
A N N P A G E

VE

Br ANNE SYLVK8TM
TROOP ACTIVITIES '

Troop 2—Gloria Gallini and
Betsy Funcheon who represented
thto troop at the Juliette Low
party gave their report to the
troop. Patty Allen, Joan Funcheon
and Margaret Harms reported'on
their trip to Overlook Hospital to
deliver the St. Patrick favors made
by the girl* in this troop. After
these reports were given, the girls
celebrated St. Patrick's Day with
games and appropriate songs.

Troop It—This troop had an in-
vestiture last week. The mothers
of the four girls invested were
Invited and the usual ceremony
was performed. The girLj were
Carol Totten, Claire Longfield,
SueKerr and Lynn Runcle. »Re-«
freshmentfl were served afterwards
and games and songs appropriate
for St. Patricks were the order
of the day.

PAPER DRIVE
Sunday, March 20th, was the

day of the monthly paper drive.
The Girl Scouts extend their
thanks to the following fathers
who donated their time and labor
for them: Mr. Walter Charles, Mr.
Harold Btehof, Mr. Kluct arid'Mr.
Klsh from Troop &; Jtr. David
Roe, Troop 2, Mr. Henry Vance,
Troop i and Mr. Elmer Arnold,
>obp 1. Two trucks were used

which were loaned through' the
lourtesy of the Union County'Coal
ind Lumber Co., and Mr. Al Smith,

Mr. Smith also' graciously drove
his truck for the Girl Scouts, who
again say to all, many thanks.

TRAINING .
On March 30th, Wednesday, the

'inal training meeting will be held
at the Methodist Church at 8
1. ,m. All—leaders and interested

Girl, Scout members are Invited
:o attend. There will be an Inves-
:lture of the new leaders and the
awarding of certificates for the six
week course. Miss Shirley Paulson
.•HI talk on Ceremonies in Scout-

Ing, .after which a Social la
•lanned.

LEADERS' MEETING
The monthly Loaders' -Meeting

was held on Monday .reverting,
March 21, at the home of Mm.
Herbert Kern. Mrs. Leo Johnson
of Baltusrol way demonstrated
clay sculpture and paper mache
work. She Is starting a courvw at
her home for the leaders and any
one else that may be interested to
start the first week In April. The
exact date will be announced
later. All those who may be in-*
tcrested are asked^to contact Mrs
JUo Andrews at Mlllburn fi-0731.
Mrs. William Thompson of 291
Morris avenue would like to have
mothers of Girl Scouts and any
person Interested In Scouting to
write to friends or relations in all

of the United States and
the World and Kk thorn If they

|j"w6uld care to send" a parcel post
package with something inside
worth 29 cents for the Strawberry
Festival planned for June. These
packages wil not be opened but
will be sold at the Fair, grab-
bag style, with only the postmark
a& an7 indication of what may be
inside. These packages are to be
mailed to Mr«. Wm. Thompson at
the above address, or delivered to
her unopened if mailed to your own
street address. It Is 'not too soon
to start getting these packages in
OB U sometimes takes a couple of
months for packages to come
from foreign countries.

w SYMPATHY
The Girl Scouts of Springfield

wish to extend -their heartfelt
sympathy to Ifr. August Huber
and his family on the death of
Mrs. Huber.

WEDDING HERB
Page 3.

The F i r s t Prwhbybbtcrtan
Church was the setting last Thurs
day for the marriage of Werner

T- Men of Jersey City to Miss.

Rev. Bruce Evans performed ' the
ceremony at 1 p. m.

If your business doemt merit
advertising, advertise It for sale.

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G. E. Lamps

Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed

OOOOO

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

R US S EL'S
MEN'S SHOP

175 Mwrh Av«. Springfield

Featuring

Shirts

• HlcWk Jewelry m*4 Leather Goods

• K M I Hats -

• Mc4r»for Sportswear

9 mQQM •OHItin#il IMS

SERVICE
23 Alvln Te

Sprlfce;neM, H. J .

Ml. 4-003*

Tarn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
ANDIRON

OPEN SATVRDAV

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

2426 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
f l V l

HOW MAYBE

THE1IME—

We would be pleased to

appraise your property

for you without any ob-

ligation.

TO SELL
• • . . . . 3 a . _ _ :

THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Baker&McMahon
Real Estate and Insurance

Springfield Office
20* Morrli Avo., SprlnflfWd Ml. «-4450

Union Office
1331 Morris Ave., Uftloa URVI. 2-3089

Self-
Service

A N N P A G E
BBANS, VEGE-
TARIAN STYLE,
la in ANN PAGE
KETCHUP, 2 t
hi S Pl

272 MORRIS AVENUE

ML 6^0431-0432^

E
KETCHUP, 2 tups. Worcaeter-
ihire Sauce. Place mixture In and
around onions. Bake in hot oven
25 minutes. Sarves A.

k

•SPRINGFJEUV N. J.
WE DELIVER

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

COMPARE AND

Everything For Your Garden
We Invite you to visit our new sales and showroom and acquaint yourself with bur
many outstandingly superior, time-tested products for your every garden need—Our

"Insecticides and Fun»;lclde»—Special Purpose Plant Foods, Weed Killers and Ciarden
Aid's HeJhejBnest on the market.

We take this opportunity to invite the customers of the American Store (now closed)
to visit our self-service Market. We shall be happy to serve you, and we will endeavor to bring
you your food requirements at the lowest posssible cost.

LESandJIM

PRODUCE DEPT.
SEEDLESS-VAEENCIA'

_t INSECTjCIDES^JWNClglPES L^~ ' "T—
" w e havo tho moat complete Uii« of Innoctlclden and PunnlcIdoB to bi
r~»pim^<mywherfl._Erott^CyQur_pl»nt<),-«hrulM-»nd-tr««-

seota, ocalo and fungiiswlth Wllson'< proven products.

• FERTILIZERS
Special plant foods (organic or chortilcal) (or ovory purpose. EtTKBKA for
all around UMO :— AHOD7 LIFE unaurpaosed for fthododendron, Laural
and other aold loving plants <— TREE FOOD, LAWN VOOD mud many

• others. •

• HAND * POWER SPRAYERS
Our large stock of sprayer* Includes every type available from small
hand-operated 1 qt "Dllzaard" tvpea to ths Elant'SOO gallon power driven
spfayrr delivering 6« Raljons per minute. .

• WEED KILLERS
outstanding Weed Killer* both- arsenical and non-arseolcal types for
quick and easy eradication of Weeds, Poison Ivy and other pesky, rank
growth. JCoop driveways, paths, parking lots eta., Weed free for an
entire oeason with one application.

• SUNDRY SUPPLIES
A complete selection of high and low pressure hose\ flttlngo, and th»
many miscellaneous garden supplies needed for th« small home or
large estate.

FREE NKHVICES. Wo nuttest you t'afae i^TaUUie al the following
valuable services without obllt«<lon — Insect Identi/leatUu, toll analysis,
plant disease dla(n«ds and (eneral a«vtc« on plant culture »T oar Botetl
entomoU|lit.

OPIN DAILY AND

SATURDAYS

• A. M. ro5P. M.

JDranges^7^ 9
(3

PASCAL "JUMBO"

bn. 2 5
CKMLDENRIPE .

I* ananas "•• 15c
.oil Butter - 6 9

DRIVE IN THBBB W
OF tAKKDH), 8FACH

IRIN«

SOIL SAMPLES

FOR FREE

ANALYSIS

Green Giant Peas ,
Campbell's Beans
Flagstaff Peaches, No. 2%

C - - - - LocalE 9 9 S Fresh
Nescafe
Hunt Washing Powder
Chiffon Flakes
Nestle's Evaporated Milk
Crisco

Spry

dox.

19c can
2 cans 23c

31c can

69c
Sm. 39c; Lgre. $1.13

2-29c boxes .34c
2 boxes ^8c
2 cans .27c

lb.,. 35c; 3 lbs., ,97c
lb., 35c., 3 lbs., 97c

MEATPEPT.

Roasting Chickens, 3Vi lbs. lb. 49c

LEGS OF LAMB_ ^ — l b . 69c
ARMOUR STAB

SMOKED HAMS —-Ibr65<r

Fresh Ground Beef lb. 65c

FRANKFURTERS lb.59c

Armour Star BACON lb.69c

YELVEETA
CHEESE

S lb. 79c
MazolaOil"33c

cans 31
Flagstaff Evaporated Milk 2 cans .25c

Niblets 2
Birds Eye Peas • 2 for .49c
Birds Eye Peaches 2 for .31c
Birds Eye Cod Fillets 2 for .41c
Birds Eye Combination .95c
Flagstaff Apricot Jam .25c lb.
Hormel's Spam . .43c can
Flako 2pkgs. 29c

.IALTUSROL WAY SPRINGFIELD REMEMBER" WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

. ' . ; . " / • - • ' • • • • v . • • • •



^OVERUSING
(B-EN-1 CLA8SIFIKD COMBINATION)

Olurtfled Advertlslni? wU) bo Inserted In all five of the newspapers listed belo»
for only teven oenU per word.

MINIMUM CHARGB 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER
Maplewood-Soutb Orang*
NEWS-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3252 -

COURIER

SUMMIT
Bu 6-.6300 -
SPRINGFIELD BUN
MUlbura «V127e
MILLBURN-BHORT HILLS ITEM

^ h S r V o B O O M l l l b u r n 8-1200
Botloe of error*-in copy mint be given allot nun insertion. Typographical
erron. not the fault of the advertUer. will be adjusted by one freo Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELT WANTED—Female
PAYBOLL cleric with stenographic ex-

perience, capable of handling lull
payroll, reports, etc. Reply Box. 569.
Summit, N. J. ^ -

GIRL to work as lruipeotor of finished
garments. 40-hour week. Steady
work. B. L. Scnlosser, 2 Walnut St..

"""Summit. ~~ " - ' •
CAPABLE houseworker wanted 1 or 3

days. White preferred. Bu. 8-5256.
RELIABLE woman for goneral house-

work. Mondays through Fridays, 0-5.
. References. Call SU 6-3534.

GENERAL office work. Stenography,
typing and some knowledge of book-
keoplng. Small offlco'ln Maplcwood.
South Orange 2-7400 for appoint-
ment. .•

WOMAN for general cleaning and
cooking. 5-day wcok; l l_A. it. to
7:30 P. M. References. Su G-I084.

PRACTICAL nurao. Will care for chil-
dren In their home. Experienced with
Infants. Su 8-1556-J.

SALESWOMAN, mllllnory experience
<i»' tWeferred. Pull and part time. Ap-

ply in poraon. Leed's, 300 Spring-
field Avenuo, Summit. <

GIRL to. work in dining room and pan-
try. Hours 8-2 and 5-8. Good pay
for right girl. Tho DoBary, 205

•Springfield Avenuo, Summit 6-6059.

GIRL or woman to work In our store,
no experience noccssary. $30.00 weok
to start. Apply Columbia Cleaning a
Dyeing Co., 71 Union Placfl, Summit.

YOUNG lady, familiar with stonog-
raphy and general offlco procedures,
to fill vacancy in concern in Chat-
ham. Please call Chatham 4-5600 for
appointment. .

EXPERIENCED seller as finisher In
drapory workroom. Five day week.
Apply Botty Tolfers, 521 Millburn
Avenue, Mlllburn.

GENERAL hoUBOWorkor, plain cooking,
3 adults and ono ohlld. Summit 6-
2115.

WOMAN 30-50, very choorful, to assist
stroke patient. Light mossago and
light household duties. Must drive
and bo willing to go anywhere. "Sleep
In. Salary $40 por wook. Call Short
HlUs-7»3249. •••••.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMAN for permanent position

and life-time careor selling a line of
products that are tho best in their
field; Must bo willing to-work G-day
weok. Unlimited opportunities for
advancement for man who can sell.
Salary and car allowance to start,
participating commission later. Ap-
ply Singer Sewing Contor, 387 Spring-
field Avonuo, Summit.

YOUNG man to work In shoo storo. Ex-
cellent opportunity. 388 Sprlngfiold
Ave., Summit.

PART-tlme driver to down-town Now
York about 3 times a wook. $1.00

_ per hour plus lunch. Call SU 6-6766.

DBSXRE young man for part'time cafe-
teria work. Please call Summit 8-
6700, Extension 206 , botwoen 8:30
a. m. and 4 p. m. Monday through
Friday.

MAN FOR H A R D W A R E STORE.
STEADY E M P L O Y M E N T . 359
SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT 6-0216.

LANDSCAPE gardeners, steady work.
Call Summit 6-2748 aftor 6 P. M. .

BO YOU LIVE NEAR SPKINGFIELD7

WHY NOT WORK HERE . TOOl

Wo need several experienced i...perl-
mental machinists or modo^ makors;
also an engine-lathe operator with lots
of exporlonco on precision parts; Phone
or write for application.

. G. M'. GIANNINI tt CO., Inc.

*. O. Box S15, Springflold, N. J.
Phone Ml. 8-4430

, RADIO TECHNICIAN
AND SERVICE MAN

Must know dlolootrto lioutlnir or* trans-
mitter .olrcult3.atoady~worlc.with good
opportunity. Apply at onco;
U. S. FIBEJR & PLASTIC CORP.

-Stirling. N. J._ __'. SUmmit-fl-.73O3

Help Wanted Male and Female
-types domestic woritors, office

__help and sales help. Call Madison
_t-2656, Land of Nod Employment

Agency, 6B Main St.. MadlBon.
COUPLES,-cooku-butlera; cooka, maids.

etc.' Oarotakers, gardonors, farmers.
. milkers, office, cdrhmerchili Indus-
trial, also select help supplied. New-'
mark's Agenoy. Washington St. Mor-
rlstown 4-36991

SALES Help wanted for Stumpp &
Walter Co., storo at Millburn. Wrlto
Miss Bade, 132 Church utrcct, N. Y. 8,
N. Y. BARclay 7-U10.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ALL types domestic workers, office

help and sales help. Call Madison
8-2056, Land of Nod EmploVment
Agenoy. 68 Main St., Madison, No
charge to employer.

BABY sitting, any tlmo, Elderly wom-
an, experienced With children, BO
2-8017.

WOMAN, reliable and experienced,
doslros baby sitting. Ml. 6-40H5-R.

WAITRESS, part tlmo. Experienced.
Fountain. SU. 6-1370-R.

MIDDLE agod woman would like koop-
lng house for ono lady or irontlomuii;
neat and vory rlcan. Can give very
nice roferoncu. Wrlto Box 17B, o/o
Summit Herald.

LAUNDERING at home, .hlrts uml
ourtalns. SU. 6-8400-Ji

LIGHT housework, or ohlld care, No
Ironing or woshlntf. Mlllburn 0-1785,

WOMAN, reliable, wishes day's work.
UNlonvlllo 2-2772-W, aftor 5:30 p.m.

BUSINESS WOMAN, vory nxporlonaotl,
desires part-time umploymont. Wuuk-
lyimonthly bookkoepliiK, roal untntu
tnahaoment. Car available. Box ID,
NewsrRocord,. Muplawood. '

BABY sitting aftor 2 p. in. -xporUmood
with children. SU. 6-0421-W.

'GENERAL seorotnry or offloo reception-
ist. -Personable, uxporlunatul. Part
time preferred in Summit or vicinity.
Box 184, o/o Summit Horald.

Olllti wishes days work, Call all wook.
Unlbnvlllo 2-7128.

DAYS work wanted. Call aftor 4, Un-
lonvlllo 2-41)2.

CARE of ohlld or baby by day or wuok.
Mlllburn 0-1637M.

WOMAN would like cloaiiliiK work.
Hefore)ic™i. Call SU 6-4032, 6 P. M.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
STABLEMAN, steady employment, good

working conditions. Call Summit 0-
3169.

CLEANING, two days, Monday and
Tuesday. Ml. 8-0037 5 to 8 p.m.

WOMAN wishes bookkeeping, typing,
clerical work with responsibility;
five day week; purchasing depart-
mont experience. 35 years old; have
own car. Box 59, Chatham Courier;
Chatham. '

CHILDREN'S nurso—will—take care of
children during day In own home.
Hot noon-day dinner, morning and
afternoba' shacks. SUmmlt 6-3847-J
or SUmmlt 6-4691-R.

WOMAN wants Tuesday day work. Call
SU 6-5897.

WOMAN wishes stretch curtains. SO
cents pair and up. SU 8-6449-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—Place-

ment specialists; for 42 years offer-
Ing superior domestic help to subur-
ban resldonts. 1979 Springfield ave-
nuo, Maplewood.

SCOTTS Employment Agonoy, 421lv__-
sex Stroot, Mlllburn, Mlllburn 8-
0917. Serving. Short Hills. Mlllburn,
Summit, Maplowood, The Oranges.
Domestlo Jobs available with rofef-
oncsB.

FOR SALE

• I—ANTIQUES .
CHERRY corner cupboard, Chlppen-

dalo desk, lamp, paintings, brfe-a-
brac,. Queen Anno chairs. Owner,
Ra'hway 7-2109-M.

DON'T LOOK LIKE AN ANTIQUE
Hdvo yoyir hair stylod by Mr. Boni-
dlct, Templo's Halrdresslng Salon, 8
Maplo Streot, SU 8-1876..

THH WH1FFLETREE— Antiques bought
and sold. Tel. Su. 8-1726 or SU. 6-1011.
7B5 Springfield avenuo, Summit.

2—BICYCLES
BOYS 28" bicycle, good condition, $15.

125 Tooker avenue, Springfield. Ml.
6-0205 W.

2A—BOATS
OUTBOARD Motor. Johnson Sea Horao
..22 h.p. Outboard hull, 1SHX4%,
Fully oqulppod. ELizaboth 3-»553.

S—CLOTHING
GIRLS' Best & Co. Spring coat, size,

7-8. Perfeot condition. Su. 0-0081.
NAVY blue broadcloth suit with extra

navy blue houndstooth skirt. ., Ono
White blouse, 1 now cherry color
blouso, 2 navy bluo cropo dresses, 1
black cropo dross, 1 tan spring coat.
All fllzo 18. Su 6-7379-J.

PRE-TEEN cottons from »5.95. Party
dresses from $8.95 and long coats In
Shotland and covort. Edith Hill
Teen Shop, 219 Elm Stroot, Westflold
2-Hlo. • Opon Monday ovonlngs.

TEEN spring suits, priced from $19.95
—Shotland, covort, tweed, sharkskin
and gabardine, Covort toppers,
$19.95. Edith Hill Teen Shop. 219
Elm Stroot, Westflold. 2-1410. open
Monday evenings.

THE ROBIN. Hood Shop, 2 Taylor
stroot, Mlllburn soils used clothing
Of hotter quality for every mombcr
of tho family. Mlllburn 8-4126. Mcr-
chandlso takon on consignment.

ONE Gonulno Harrlsa Tweed Spring
Roofer In oxcollont condition with,
zlp^fii chamois lining, slz« 12, $20.
One navy bluo wool spring coat, slzo
12, $10. Dresses suitable sprlDg and
summer for Junior Miss. $1 to $3.
Loaf or typo sVlppors, g«>d tondltlon,
slzo 7 and VA, $1 to $2. SU 6-2602.

4—FARM PRODUCE

TURKEYS
TURKEY POULTS

BROAD.BREASTED BRONZE
WHITE HOLLAND

BELTSVILLE SMALL WHITES
Your inspection of our brooders

Is Invited
WHITEGG FARM, INC.

Saw Mill Road, North Halodon, N. J.
Phone Hawthorno 7-4644

FANCY apples. Wlnesap, Rod Dell-
clous, Rod Rome, Rome- Beauty.
Wholesale and retail. Wlghtman'o
Farms, Mt. Komblo • Avonuo, Morrifl-

• town, N. J.
8,000 YARDS of fill dirt, dolivorod or In

your own truck. Livingston 6-1786.
Acmo Paving and- Exoavatlng Com-
pany. .

4 A —

PIREPLAOE wood, 24"-18", hard sea-
soned. Ideal Gordons, Springfield,
Ml. 8-1907.

4-B—FERTILIZER
COW or horse mnnuro. Woll-rotted.

Froo from straw. $4 ou. yd., doliv-
orod. Wrlto: Chestnut. Farms, Hlll-
sldo, to- ordor. '

COW manuro for solo, l i t load. Call
Wosloy Conklln, Jr., Chatham 4-2355.

MAHOGANY buffot. Good condition.
SU. fl-3885, after 6 p.m.

MAPLE crib, largo slBo,"watbrpoof mat-
tress. ..Excellent—condition. Chatham"
4-0684.
PATH WMn-TATlT.WH
jiny, modern, Vory reasonable Soutl
orongo 3-1579.

^ Broiiaidbm oarpbilng; bed
room and dining room sultp; chairs;
maplo drosscr; ploturos; day bod ond
drapes. SU 8-3931.

. 8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

mcdlato dollvory,
KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA and llnoloum • sink tops

made tq order; choloo of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks: all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chroma and Juclto.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL toilet seats: 12 colon.
MARLITE tlleboard; Waterproof plas-

tic finish
COMMUNITY SUPPL* CO.

100 Routs 29 Hlllsld*
Waverly 3-6083

HOOV15K Vaouum Oloanor with tools.
Good condition. $35.00, Box 179, o/o
Summit Horald.

BROADLOOMS—Rugs «• otalr carpets -
rug cushions'- rug oloanlng - alter"
Ing - repairing - Rlmbaok'a Storage
Co., 307 MlUburn Avonuo, Mlllburn.
WINDOW SHADES — AEROLUX

PORCH SHADES
FLEXSOREEN8

VENETIAN BLINDS
A. W. MEREDITH

Established 1015
4S Spring Stroot Mlllbui'u

Ml 6-0104

GRANDFATHER clock; U-plooo dining
room; couoh; chairs; radio; bodroom
and poroli flirnlturo, otc. Su 0.-4445.

MAPLE crib, Simmons Inner spring
muttras, $15.00. Summit (I-1413-J,
104 Tulip Stroot, .

HROADLOOM rug, with pad, 0X13. Bluo
tono - on - tone. $75. Livingston
0-2312-W. .

OklENTAL rug, 0x12, good condition.
lu.no, rone. South Orungo 2-0064.

GAS rango, Manic Chof, 4 burnor table
up. good condition. 3U. 6-7HB8.'

USED 0 foot rofrlgorator In good con-
dition. Bpuolnl prluo, $50.00, l^uHtorn
Fuel, 2J3 llroad street, Hninlnlt 8-
IM)0«

FOR SALE
»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PORCH screens, coronlzed wire, like
new, 8 pieces, approximately 89" x
40". and door. Ml. 8-1918-J.

TWO pair printed Sateen draperies
lined, weighted and pinch pleated
with valances to match, 97" long.
One pair 74" long to match above.
$10.00. Two pair apricot damask dra-
peries 84" long, $8.00. 1 rug taupe
color 0x12, $15. One rug 10x12, as Is,
$10.00. One wooden bed complete
with spring and mattress, $25.00. SU.
8-2602.

ADMIRAL table model radio and pho-
nograph. Good condition, summit
8-1203-W.

EASY washing machine. Spin dry. Fine
condition, $65. Baby's walker, $5.
Short Hills 7-2789.

GIRL'S Best Sc Co. spring coat, size 7-8.
Perfect condition. SU 8-0S81.

8A—MACHINERY
COMPRESSOR

'A H. P. Brunner 120 volt with tank;
also combination belt and disc sand-
ei, no motor, Box 180, Summit
Herald.

TEN-INCH Atlas lathe, fully equipped
on large table, many .accessories,
only $175. Phone Bhort Hills 7-3985.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-
ton pumps, air compressors, Bture-
vant blowers, Westlnghouse. Cen-
tury, U. S. Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engine*
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for. every need; also
automntlo . eleotrlo water • heaters.
General Electric Equipment Co., 13S
Mulberry street. MI 2-50Z9.

8—MISCELLANEOUS
OVBJRHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1388 Sprlngfiold Ave., Irvlngton, N. 3.'

Phono Essex 5-5800LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll,
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 98 Main St.., Springfield.
N V J . • -> • •

FOR SALE

rrrs
IRISH setter puppies. Throe months

old. of the famous Hlgglns breed-
• Ing. Whlppany 8-0248.

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUU clean, Rhode Island Beds.

New Hampshire Reds, B.R.X., Sex
link, White Leghorns, on order. LJ.
SIMMS, 17 Cleveland Street, Caldwell
6-1222.

COOKER Spaniel puppies, 10 weeks old.
Black. Reg. Sire. Ch. Mister Try-Cob.
$80. Fischer. Old Farm Road, Berke-
ley Heights. FAnwood 2-5450.

SPRINGER spaniel, spade, female. 2
years old. Wants good homa. Summit

-8-8993.
BEAGLE pup, 11 months old. Well

marked, not house broken. Sacrifice,
$15.00. Short Hills 7-2439-J.

CANARIES, excellent singers, large
selection; also ready hens. Ml. 8-
1855-W.

SERVICES OFFERED
ZJ—CARPENTERS

FRED S T E N G E L . CARPENTER:
repairs, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc. Let me do your small
Jobs or any Job. Coll UNlonvlllo
2-6832, 1273 Grandvlew Aye.. Union.

. 'LOUIS MELLUBO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet -work.

Free estimates. Chatham 4-5880.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY ;

Remodellngi Repairing, Cabinet Work.
. Recreation Rooms and' Bars.

' Additions
. ' Mlllburn 6-1232"

Z2-A—AUTOS FOB

Herti-Driv-UR-Self System
Passenger-oars-and. trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Ino. Licensee
. DRIVE- IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Piano St., corner James St.
Nowark, N. J. HU 'J-2200

24-A—DRESSMAKING
SEAMSXRE3S^_dressrnaklng;, altera-

tions. Hand and machlno sewing.
South Orange 2-4786. .

ROOK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 Ib. bags—Soap powder,

25 lb. drums. Summit 8-5802.

GARDEN TRACTORff-Now and used.,
A comploto lino of Boleno . tractors
from $135. Powor motors $99.50 up.
Wo specialize on parts and servloo
for Jacobson Power Mowers.

6TORR TRACTOR CO.,
469 South AVO. ; Wostflold 2-1202

Opposlto Inspection Station

._ TELEVISION

Up to 20% OH List

ROSS RADIO-TELEVISION

87 Summit Avo., Summit 6-1065.,

9x12 RUG pad. Bod oouoh, maroon.
Both practically now. Call ovonlngs
after 5, Su 6-1581-J.

TWO mahogany bookcasos, ono onrvod"
hall bonch, Victorian sofa, one large
gilt ploturo f ramo, throe silver
frames, two matohod silver fox, $75.
Short HUls 7-3533.

%", Bhoctrock — -<43,50-M
210 No. Roofing ; $8.45 Sq.
Oloar Oak .^ .24VJO ft,
2-Panol Doors - $8.95 to $9.50
Dlrnonalon i $100.00 por M ft.
%" Plyscoro 22c por ft.

Tolophono Mllllngton 7-0555

UPRIGHT Piano, $25; Girl's Bloyolo,
$12.50. OHatham 4-5038.

BATHTUB wlth^flxturos. $10; Wash-
stand, $5; 75 foot wlro fonco, 510. SU.
6-1009.

L. O. SMITH typowrltor and table, por-
fect condition. Call Chatham 4-4898.

STAMP COLLECTION, two books, ad-
vanccd blocks and singles. South Or-

ange 2-4287. t
ELEPHANT Collection of 107 plccos.

Fow ivory, ono > Jade, $60. Complete.
Plalnflold 6-4027. Barnott Shop, 428
Watohung Avo., Plalnflold.

COMBINATION DOORS
STORM SASH

LUMBER . MILLWORK
Cedar Plokots, Plywood, Shootrook,
Flooring, Shingles, Soroons, Shuttors,
Mouldings, Knotty Pino,. Cedar Lining,
Kitchen Sc Corner Cablnots, Insulation,
Doors, Hardwaro, Formica, _ _ _i

HILTON
' SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170-Sprlngflold Avo., Vaux Hall, N. J.
PHONH UNIONVILLE 2-7108 .

""Opon Sunday A. M.
HEARING AIDS. TWO.

REASONABLE. SU. 6-2231

TWO sots of living room furniture,
two walnut bodroom suites, springs
and lnnorsprlng mattresses, ton
ploco walnut dining room, four
Windsor chairs, Easy spin dry, oloc
trie washer, GE oleotrlo washor, 1-2
burnor oil space hcator, china; glass-
waro, gonoral housohold goods. Rlm-
baok Storago Co., '387 Mlllburn Avo-
nuo, Millburn. '

OAPEHART-Panamuso Radio-Vlotrola,
mahogany ohost of drawors with
dcik onolosod, small antlquo ma-
hogany buffot, volvot sofa, south
Orange 2-2749.

EASTMAN Kodak Magazino 8mm
coatod 1.9 Ions with case. Equal to
now. Will wolcomo your offor. Box
181, c/o Summit Horald.

OLD trunks for sale, $1.00 and up.
Call Summit 6-2023.

CAMERA—Welta Porlo, Tessar 2.B lens,
Compur shutter, 16- pictures on 120
film. Very good condition, $05. Call
Summit 6-1768-J after 5 P. M.

BEDROOM ' set; Konmoro olootrlc
• Washing maohlno. 215 Paosalo Avo-

nuo,-SUmmlt.-Tolophono Su 0-4640-M.
kt^v Vii|1B )̂ y>y carriage. Folding
couoh-ntyle, $10. South Orange-2-4120,

TWO pair bluo floworod drapes;~ono
pair rose flowered drapes with cor-
nloo board, Reasonablo. Chatham

-4-77507' " ~

ONE show-oaso, venoor flnlnh in
brown mahogany. Slzo 20% Inches
wide, 50% Inches long, with sliding
doors top and bottom. Roasonublo
Offor .acceptod, Summit 8-4444.

BABY oarrlago In vory good condition.
Will accept roiuionnblo offor. SU, 6-

JJ2191. . •
STUDIO couch with • pull-but bod.

Ocoaslonal table and ohnlra. Pnlntctl
ohest and buroau. • Walnut chest.
Lamps. Chatham 4-3659-R.

USED folding ohalrs, single $1, two In
ono $1.50 each, or bost offor; 2
stokors, bln-feod, oxcollont' condition,
cost $350 each, soil for$150 each; one
oil burner, used ox, condition, $25.
Ml. 6-0407 for appolntmunt.

14 FOOT square play yard, $10; small
slzo tricycle, $4; yellow dlnnor gown,
14, $6. Chatham 4-0670-M.

MUST SELLI Tablca, chairs, . fire-
screens, clock; ladder, spreads, bussl-
not, folding gates'. MAdlson 6-0642-M,

LIGHT oak panollng. Approximately
5 ft. high—90 running ft. MAdlsou
6-0042-M.

ROLLER rink shou skttton, slv.o 7. Girl's
bloyolo, slzo 28." Balloon tires. Both
roasonablo. SU 6-6752-J aftor 5 P. M.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
STORY it CLARK splnot. Full key

piano. Mahogany finish. Like new.
$450. Sbuth orange 2-4048. or South
Orange 2-7080. 393 Melroso place.

UPRIGHT piano, $75. Call Summit
. 6-1493-W.
PIANO, Mehlln Ofand, good condition.

Reasonable. Chatham 4-5127-J. .
BOXER pups. Must soil. Bargain,

Malo and female. Excollont quality.
2'/j months. Short Hills 7-3907-M.

PIANO/ Mehlln, studio upright. Ex-
cellent condition. $350. Mouth Or-
ange 2-6580, •

B FLAT Fronoh make clarinet. Good
condition, Mlllburn 8-0069.

B1STTER than now reconditioned
trunipct; Olds, professional model.
Any icasouablo offar considered.
Madison 0-20J3-R.

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At homo
or in prlvato homes. Unlonvlllo 2-
8179.

25— ELECTRICAL ,
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 9 Perry Place, Spring-
field; Millburn 6-1023.

26— FLOORING '
REPLACE old floors with .parquet

block or strip floor. Beauty — Per-
manonco — Low' cost Installation.

Floors sanded and reflnlshed.
R. J. Powell Mlllburn 6-0084-J

. Established 1920
, 2BA—IIOUSKCLEANJNG

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
U P H O L 8 Y

Cleaned by maohlno
THE WALLMASTER WAY'

No mus9, streaks, odor or noise
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning. S. O. 3-3568. 2218 Mlllburn
Avo. .Maplowood.

WE PAY highest cash prices for ony-
—thlng.-Antlques.-ohlna,—sllvor.—brla-

a-braa paintings', rugs. Your attla
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Qordener. M o d e r at s

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Bu.
6<-2207.

GARDENER, experienced, Swedish, has
three—days'—available Call Summit
6-1481.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLENSIDE AVE SU 6-6954-R
LANDSCAPE Gardener,—landscaping

and-care of gardons by tho month.
Ml. 6-0941-J.

20—MASON-CONTRACTOBS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor.

Stono, brick, stdowalks. All
conoreto work. SU 0-1281-J.

type

30—MISCELLANEOUS

— STORM SASH
Screens, combination •oors, screen and
combination porches, screens rewired
and repaired. ;

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngfiold and Union Avenues
Su 8-6419 . Now Providence, N i.

Evenings Essex fi-1773SLIP covers and drapes mado to ordor
at homo. Call Unlonvlllo 2-30B2-W.

OENBRAL trucking, moving, houso
clean-up. 27 Dlvon St., Springfield.
Mlllbnrn 6-0359. - ' '

FORMICA TOPS. Sinks, Counters.
"Tables. Beautiful decorator colors.
• Custom built. Installod. Froo ostl-

matos. Essox 3-2718. Tho Pormloa Co.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

. Frances O. Mazurkl
82 Main St., Mlllburn Mlllburn 0-1006
WILL do most any odd Jobs inoide and

out. Roasonablo. Wrlto Box 325 Now
Provldenoo, N. 3.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Miss F. Phllbrook

' ' SO 3-3870
8 Sloan St., S. O.

LAND CLEARED
Any slzo troos, shrubs romovod. Joseph
Proctor, 41 Ashwood Avo. Summit 6-
1798-R. Gall 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PLOWING
$5,00 minimum, Mako appointments
now, J, Prootor, 41 Ashwood Avo,, Sum-
mit 6-1798-R, Call 8 a,m,_to_5;30 P.m.
LET us do your spado work. Plowing,

harrowing, and grading. Rates $5.00
por hour. Call Chas. K. Vandorhoof,
Summit 8-1723-R, Maplo. St., New
Providenoo, N. J.

MANURE—top soil—Jill—rubbish re-
moved — .collars cleaned, houso' re-
pairs,' Mlllburn 6-1584.

INSTRUCTIONS—Piano — specializing
in beginners. Mlllburn 6-2038-J.

AN oxporlonoed laundress desires days
work. Unlonvlllo 2-7527-W.

TUTORING private In grado and high
loH5oTnmilDurn-6-2038-J^-

GIRL wants Ironing to do at home.
Will call and—dollvor,—Call Pearl.
South Orange 2-0400.""" _ = —-

. 31=MO.VINO—STORAGE i_
FOR moving Goneral trucking get

Wlilto and Wray. Call-Summit 6-
—1130:—" —~ :
MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-

frigerators movod, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4868. Nights Essex
3-6709.

LIGHT trucking, L. Guuthler, S8
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT, N. J.
SU 0-6954-R..

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. Q. BBARLES & SONS, 204 MorrU

avenue. Springfield. Ml. 8-0700-W.
MOVING and Trucking, closed fan.

Q. R. Pflstor. Wcstflold 2-2372. '
32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS.
Painting ti Docorntlng Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Finn Paper-

hanging.
802 Pennsylvania Avo., Union

Unvl. 2-1246
J. O. MoORAY. painter, papernanger

JSs decorator. Bu fl-5317-M^
SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting,
. poperhanBlng and decorating. Call

Union 2-7108.
WANTED: INSIDE PAINTING, deco-

rating. Panel Black Ceilings. Winter
Kates now In offcot. O, B. White, Jr.,
Summit 8-1103-R.

PAINTER and papoxhangor wanttf
work. Intorlor and oxtorlor work.
Workmanship guarantoad. Roason-
ablo. Fred Plopor, 1 Sprlngfiold
Avonuo, Sprlngfiold, N. J, Millburn
O-0700-R.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Honson Prices. Best Materials

BOB FABRICATORS
21B2 Morrln Avenuo " Union, N. J,

Call Unlouvllle 2-3886
PAINTING and Papor-hdnidng done

reasonably by day or contract. Act
now I StKlrsch, 07 Aldlno St.. Nowark.
WAVorly 3-7228.

PAINTING and Paporhunglng done at
your oonvonlonoo Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call lllgolow 8-6726.
Goorga Wahl.

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTING * PAPERHANGING
20 years experience. First class
work guaranteed. Floor scraping
and repairing.

GEORGE M. JAEGER '
UNionvllle 2-01o8-J
«A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 33 rears. UorrlstowD
4-5423.

J»—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Repairing allp covers; custom work at
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Waverly 6-3333,

• R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty, Ave. Hillside. N. i.
CHAIRS caned. Rush seating. All

kinds of material. Charles M. Lee,
75 Court St. Opposite Plane, Newark,
N. J.

40—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.

Essex 3-0155
Guaranteed repairs on all., washers

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

JEXPERT
r' —

SANITARY CESSPOOL
BERVIOE

CESSPOOLS AN.D SEPTIC TANKS
tJ CLEANED, REBUILT,

. ' REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
Box 538

iMORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2082 •

WANJED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections. •' accumulations,

old envelopes . & correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. ' A. Brlnkman, 670 Carleton
road, Westfleld.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, gloss,
lamps. Copper Kettle, .817 Morris
Avenuo, Springfield. .Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We b u / and sell. We also
buy estates, •

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture • antiques, silver, books, br'9-a-
brac,' paintings, works of art, eta

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 8-0096
Wo will buy your attic contents

BEST PRICES PAflJ..
tpr China, -Slhw," Figurines; contents
of Duties, otc, Appraisal given foi' nomi-
nal foo. Theo. Goneruttl Art EXJhange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 6-1785
WANTED to ' buy, Diamonds, Colored
s Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.

Authontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified Gomologlst, 75 years. 11
William St.. Nowark, N. J.

GUN colloctor wishes to purphose
guns afcd revolvers, modern or an-
tlquo. Fair prloes paid. Su. 0-6828.

PLAYPEN on legs, Sturdy. Stroller.
Good condition: Box 178, c/o Sum-
mit Horald.

CASH paid for books. Will call and
pick up. Old Book Shop, 75 Spring
St., Morrlstown, N, J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
'48 FORD BUtlon W»gon—like new.

fully equipped. Private owner, $1800.
Bl 8-B5J4.

1947 Hudson 2-door six, good condition,
best offer. Summit 6-4143R, after 8
P . M . • ,

1947 Pontlac convertibles. 11,000 miles.
Perfect condition. $1700. Call SU 6-
0060-R, 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. .

CADILLAC, 1948, 4 door sedan. Fully
equipped. Excellent condition. Orig-
inal owner. Summit 6-4445.

1936 Dodge Pick-up. Pipe and ladder
racks. Call SU 6-4179.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MILLBURN—Single room for rellned

gentleman. Near Laokawanna and 70
and 72 bus lines, MlUburn 8-1309.

FURNISHED room for rent, 103 Mont-
vtew road. Mlllburn, MI 8-0751-J.

LOVELY bedroom, Ideal location. Prl-
, vate entrance and home. Call Su. 6-

6669-R.
LARGE double room for refined busi-

ness couple, fireplace. Lovely home
In good neighborhood. SU 6-0088.

FURNISHED ROOMS
UNUSUALLY pleasant room and bath

In convenient residential section.
Business person. Su 6-03B8-M.

FURNISHED room for gentleman.
Near bus, town. 7 Tulip Bt. Summit
6-0129-J.

LARGE room. Private bath. Three
minutes to bus and trains. 33 Walnut
Street., Summit.

MAPLEWOOD, large sunny room, seml-
• private bath. Convenient Center,

Lackawanna, Bus 31. Gentleman.
South Orange 2-3158.

COMFORTABLE bedroom. Private en-
trance. 5 minutes to bus and station.
27,Walnut Street. Summit. ,

LIGHT, airy room. Residential. Busi-
ness person preferred. 52 'Elm St.,
Summit,

ROOM with semi-private bath. Gen-
tleman only. Near transportation. 260
Springfield Ave., Summit. ' _

MAPLEWOOD: Gentleman, near Bur-
nett and Springfield Aves. Board op-
tional. South Orange 2-7143.

PLEASANT room for gentleman. 121
Summit Avenue. Su. 6-8097-J.

CONVENIENT and attractive room In
pleasant location. Su. 8-2276-W.

FURNISHED.AOOMS
SOUTH ORANOE.-116 Scotland-Rotd.-

Large sunny room. Running water.
Suitable for two. South Orange 2-
9855.

SINGLE ROOM, with private family.
2 blocks from Seton Hall, convenient
to buses and railroad. South Orange
3-3802.

CHEERY ROOM, share bath, breakfast
privileges. Professional woman de- 1
sired. Box 18, News-Record, Maple-
wood. .

TWO adjoining rooms for rent. Kitch-
en privileges. 454 Springfield Ave., |
Summit 6-2609-J.

NEWLY decorated comfortable room.
next bath, for one or two. Call Mill-
burn 8-1541-J, 8-8 p.m. weekdays,
Sat. or Sun. morn.

LAROE furnished room. Gentleman
preferred. Summit 8-1412-J. 104 Tulip

LARGE front bedroom. Near all trans-
portation. Call after 5:30. MlUburn
8-1925-M.

LARGE front room convenient to
transportation. SU 8-6919-J.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SOMETHING NICE
It wl]l_be refreshing to see, DeLuxe
small home In Tall Oaks—$18,900.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avenue

Summit, N, J.
Phono Summit 6-0012 or Su 6-3382

SUMMIT — SUMMIT
Tho HJI1 City of Beautiful Homes In
country atmosphero with pure water
and within a mile of tho shopping
zone, Electric R. R. Station, Churches,
Schools, Athletic Grounds, Country
Club, Golf Course, Swimming Pool, etc.
Prices on available properties range
from ,•

$15,000 to $75,000
Kindly give this office a .list of your
desires or requirements. TCHESTER C. HENRY

Established In 1924
Specializing In choice estates

and commercial-properties
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Phone SUmmlt 4-1693'-
COUNTRYSIDE

' Low and rambling, featuring five
bodroqms, four .tiled.-baths, throe flre-

"plaoes, random pegged floors, 2-car
.garage, gas heat. A home to be proud
of. Short-drive from Summit,

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
BUmmlt 8-3880; 7966, 7027rR -

BUILDER'S
8 room house, 3 groenhouscs, 2 acres

with corner lot suitable for new con-
struction. All for $14,500,

CLARENCE D. LONG
. 332 Springfield Avo.

SUmmlt 6-53B6 . BUmmlt 6-5265
BRICK—SLATE ROOF

Six rooms, two baths,, porch, garage.
Franklin School. $17,000.

' W. A. McNAMARA, Realto*
SUmmlt 8-3880, 7066, 7027-R

LJUt| lv»j\S4l,irjl*\j W 411 Alt V «

USED gas Btovo In good condition.
Hoasonable. Profor Phllgas. Madison
(i.nmn

USED CARS FOR SALE
1041 CHRYSLER Hoyal Coupe, radio

and hoator. Original finish In polo
groen, like now. Will guarantee

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO
Authorized Ohryslor-Plymouth Dealer

—SVLSprlngfleld Avonue
Summit, N. J.

1942 PONTIAO oxcollent condition,
one owner, new tiros, radio, hoator,
soat covers, two-door, 6-cyllndor.
torpodo toack. On blocks during war.
No dealers. Price $1,075. Can bo soon
at WO Morris Avenuo, .Springfield,
or phono Mlllburn 8-1276.

1938 PACKARD, 2-door sedan, Prlvately-
ownod. Excellent condition. $793.
SO 3-0879.

YOU DON'T OFTEN FIND
a whole aero of lovely level shaded
land i n our finest location. The slate
roof house has vory largo living room,
streamlined kitchen, delightful all-
year poroh, 4 . nloo bedrooms, 2 tile
baths, sleeping poroh and maid's quar-
ters. With all tho land $35,000.^.4 acre
105x200 only $30,000.

—THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maple Street BUmmlt 6-7010

CHRYSLER 1948 Windsor. Radio,
hoator, oxcollent condition. Original
owner, best offer. South Orange 2-

- 7590.

1937 FORD Coupo. Motor Just ovor-
haulod. Paasod Inspection. Excellent
bargain, $215. Su. 8-8800,

CHEVROLET, latest 1947. Gray, con-
vortlblo. Best radio and hoator. Im-
mnoulate, black top, white tiros; al-
most now. Excollont caro. Used very
little. $1800. Available Immediately.
Call weekdays after 6 p.m., all day
Saturday, Sunday, SU. 0-8981. '

1940 HARLEY Davidson, over head
valves, overhauled engine and acces-
sories. 29 William St., Summit.

PLYMOUTH, 1941, special doluxq, now
tiros, R. Si H., body, motor llko now.
South Orange 2-2714.

KAISER, 1948, excollont condition. Must
sacrifice. PLalnflold 6-4276. ' .

FORD COUPE, 1930, original-ownor,
mlloago 53,000. Excellent condition.
South Orange 2-5270^

DE SOTO 1937 Convertible Coupo, $250.
Call SU. 6-4251-J.

1938 BUIOK, spoolal 4-dbor, sodnn,
single' owner, only-43,000.miles. Ex-
coptlonal condition. Ml: 6-101B-J--

1938 PLYMOUTH Coupe. Now- brakos,
clutch and vttlvo and—carbon Job.
Radio. Phono SU 6-0366-M _Bttfii_5_
D, m. - •

1941' BUIOK_8odanetto', radTg, hoator,
seat covors, fog lights, spotlight,Life
Guard tubes, lots pf_r_uttbcr, other
oxtros. Perfect and clean. Nordea?
Phono. Chatham 4-2370-M.

PLYMOUTH 1940, $750. Very good con-
dition, original paint, good tires,
hoator. Call Chatham 4-5081.

FORD Model B 1032. Oood condition.
$150 or best offer. SU 8-8178.

1048 DODGE Sedan. Exellont condition.
Mlloago 5,000. Completely equlppod.
Call owner, SU, 6-2841.

CHRYSLER, 1948 Windsor Convertible
Coupe. Radio, heater, Fluid Drive
and Automntlo Transmission. Never
boon registered. New car guarantee.

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CAR
COMPANY

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers
517 Springfield Ave. BUmmlt 8-43431041 PLYMOUTH Spooial DcLUXe 4-

door, A-l condition. Single owner.
$805. Summit 6-1961-J.

1940 Chevrolet, 2 door sodan, excellent
condition. Summit 6-1178J. Even-
Ings, _ ^ _

FORD 1037 Mi ton delivery In good con-
dition. Now clutch. $200, Call Mill-
burn 0-1308. '

OLDSMOBILB, Just like new. 1047 6
oyl. 2-door Sedan. Fully equipped.
Radio and heator. 11,000 slow miles.
$1878.00 SUmmlt 0-2637.

LATE '47 super" do luxo Ford olub
coupe; maroon, Phllco radio, hoator,
defrostor. Has had excellent oaro. Ono
ownor. Reasonably priced. Call Ohat-
1mm 4-2567 J.

CAN NOT AFFORD
A NEW OAR?

But would buy a later model If you'
had confldonco In the dealer and the
car. Let mo toll you thero is no trouble
ahoad for tho purchasers of tho follow-
ing slightly usod cars In our stook:

'4B PACKARD 2 DOOR SEDAN
'47 PACKARD SUPER 8 SEDAN •
•48 PACKARD CLIPPER SEDAN
'41 PACKARD CLIPPER SEDAN
'47 KAISER SEDAN •• .'
'40 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN

You Won't find a good used oar Just
around tho corner. These are worthy
of your Inspection.

DEL SHORT
Summit's Packard Dealer

7fl Franklin PI. Bummlt 6-6481

BUNGALOW built 1941. Franklin
School. Living room with flroploce,
full dining -room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, oil heat, Insulation,
Btorm sash. Low taxes for quick sale,
$10,600. ••-

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maplo Street BUmmlt 0-7010

HIGH ON
BEAUTIFUL DRUID HILL
A magnlflcont reproduction of Colon-
ial architecture First floor Includes
spacious center hall, unusually large
Uvlng room and dining room, break-
fast room, powder room, library, ser-
vants, quarters. Second floor, 4 bed-
rooms, dressing room, two complete
baths. Sltuatod on a plot over 200 feot
front amidst fine old trees and spa-
clous lawns. Automatlo heat, Insula-
tion, two. oar garage, Fairly priced for
Immediate sale,

JOHN H. KOHLERv Realtor
Summit 8-8550' ' Summit 6-4816

100x200 FT. L O T
AND a colonial with six largo rooms,
powder room, bath; porch, A'C gas, 2-
car garage. Located In beautiful Knob
Hill, only a fow minutes from Summit,

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 6-3880, 7968; 7027-R.

. $17,000
COLONIAL, center hall, living room,

dining room, kltchon, lavatory, sun
porch, first floor. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 'second, ' 2 bedrooms, bath,
third. Automatic heat. "Attached ga-
rago. Lot 95x148.
. HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors ...

45 Maple Stroot Summit 8-1342
Architect built New England Colonial

on street.of handsome homes. Large
fonccd In lot. Maid's room,: bath and
powder room on' 1st; Very large master
bedroom with bath, stall-shower and
tub; tiled to celling. Off master bed-
room,'room suitable for ohlld 'or smell
library. 3 other bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-
car attached garage, Walking .distance
to station. $32,000.

Frame and stono Colonial 7 years old.
Llvlng.room with fireplace, tile kltohen,
lavatory and poroh.'3 bedrooms, tile
bath, largo back yard. Fully Insulated,
Has heat. Low taxes. Franklin School.
Prlcod for. qulak sale $17,900.
SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor

24 Beechwood Road Summit, N. J.
SUmmlt 8-1900 Eves. BUminlt 6-147S

EXCEPTIONALVALUE
—-8 Bedroom house, 3 baths, .1st -floor
lavatory. Excollont location, all con-
veniences. Price $18.000 Otioupattoy
upon taking title, _ .!-,• .
tt McK. GfcAZEBROOK, -Roaltos. —-fe

"3'32 Springfield Ave. Su. 6-W50-6981
• HTM. Stf 6-4810

WE offer an English type etuooo home,
„.,.„, on-' n well shaded plot' 100X200. Kx-
A^L. .cellent location. House has''"center
«o™-i- h B l ^ lavatory,. living, room, dining

room, kitchen, breakfast nook,' nun
poroh, maid's'room and bath'on first
floor, 4 bedrooms, dressing room, 2
baths, .1 with stall shower on second
floor. 3rd floor- has large attic cedar
closot, Steam hoat, < coal, fired, with
oil burner available.

JOBS-BECK-SOHMIDT CO..
. Realtors

81 Union Place Summit 6-1021

WILL SELL FAST!
1—Mxquiolte White Colonial oloso to

town. Perfect condition, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, stepping poroh, sun porch,
Insulated, oil heat. Lovely Harden,
proporty completely fenced In rear,
ownor asking $31,000.

2—Stately Bnglish architecture, 'over-
sized steel oasomont windows, Inoldo
roll scroens. 5 bedrooms, dressing
room, 3 batha, sun porch, lavatory,
oil hoat, largo cloaots. boautlful half
aoro lot, out-door flreplaao and ter-
raco. Lovoly rock garden. Convenient
location. DONT MISS SEEING THIS
HOV8EI Only $27,500.

3—ONE OF A KIND CREATION. Don't
fall to soo th(9 house If you want
aesthetic atmosphere plus tho un-
usual I Colonial farm house, brick
and frame, Don, maids, ahd bath,

first floor, 3 master bedrooms,' 2
. baths, second floor. OH heat, 1 acre

v beautifully laid out with studio cot-
tage and Illy pools. Only $30,000.

4—REAL BARGAINS In today's AmerK
' can economy are the finer state

homes In Summit such as this I
Couldn't be duplicated for $100,000
yet you can buy It for less than
$45,000. 7 bedrooms, * baths, large
paneled den, largo sun room, 4 flre-
placos. uas hot water heat, large
beautifully landscaped grounds,
lovely rock garden and fish pool. 3-
car garago, Home in perfeot oondi-
tlon. DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT
THIS HOME AND MAKE AN OFFER

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street SUmmlt 6-0435
If no answer, SUmmlt 8-5866 or 2706-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

$17,800.-

Located Just a short distance from

shopping, transportation and schools..

We offer this- very desirable home con-

taining 7 rooms and bath, 2 large sun

porches In excellent condition, heated

by gas at a very low cost.

S. K. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors •

360 Springfield Ave. SUmmlt 6-6464

... Evenings SUmmlt 6-1988-M
COLONIAL brick and frame. Center'

haU. Seven large rooms. Living room
with stone fireplace. Two tile baths.
Tile kitchen. Three bedrooms. "Lava-
tory'on first floor. Garage attached.
Largo lot near schools; Ten minute
walk to shopping'center.-Summit 6-
5227-J.

NEAR MEMORIAL FIELD
"Attractive stone fronted colonial—

Vestlbulo, large living room with pic-
ture window, dining room, up-to-the-.
minute tiled-kltohen, breakfast nook,
tiled lavatory, open screened porch,
throe sizeable bedrooms (one very
large), tiled bath with tub and stall
shower, Conditioned air gas furnace,
attached garage. Occupancy anytime—
koy at this office. •

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE &
JOHNSON,

Realtors
85 Summit'Avenue Summit R-1404

COMPARErrWell constructed 4V4 room
Capo; Cod cottage,' brick Veneer front
on lot 80x150. Recently reduced to
$14,500, This price Includes completo
set. of soreens. . Second floor is ready
for expansion to 2 11x12 bedrooms.

OUR 6-room Colonial type house at
$1,7,800. Kitchen, 1% baths. 3 large
bedrooms. open _:porch,_r fireplace,
aluminum screens. AC gas ' heat.
Over-sized garage, Lot 80x150. Low
taxes. • • ' . ' •

DIRECTIONS: Drive out Sprlngfiold
Ave., through Now Providence Center
to Central Ave., and to "Central Gar-
dens." :

Also a complete list of Summit prop-
erties.' i . •
S. E. ti E. a . HOUSTON. Realtors

360'Springfield Ave. SUmmlt > 6-6484
Evenlnga, SUmmlt 6-1060-M '

6-*CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE 9-room Dutch Colonial

house, ' two bedrooms, bathroom,
large living room, dining room, kltch-
on, on first floor; four bedrooms; two

-bathrooms,..sun porch on- second
floor. Two-car garage. J4_ acre In
restricted neighborhood, near sohools
and station, $28,000, by appointment
only, P. O. Box 104, Chatham.

12-tfLORHAM PARK
CHARMING bungalow., built for com-
fort, convenience and economy, S
rooms,-flroplace,, tHed bath; 2nd floor
unfinished; 1 cor garage attached; In-
sulated; stool sash; air conditioning,
gas furnace; bondlx washer; lot 75x130;
taxes about' $145; 8KB this attractive
bargain at »18,500. '
A. J. HARMAN & SONi-Realtow

28' Green Ave. Madison 6-0448 or
, • . Madison 6-1874-R

26^MORRIS COUNTY -
QUAINT early American home on 8

acres high in the hills. Living room
with flreplaca. small pine-paneled

• den, large dining room with bay win»
dow, kitchen, small*bedroom and bath
on 1st floor. 2 bedrooms on 2nd. Steam
heat (oil burner),-eUcirla range, re-
frigerator and 31 cubic .foot-lreeeer
Included. 2-oar garagewithful l loft
aboyo. Kennel< With running water
arid'.oleotrlolty... Taxes_$32.00.r Price

^_»il500t • . • . . • • • "
: : ~ J t J L I E T R.- MqWUjLLVMS
Ohestor. N. , J. . Tel. i Chester 4O.-J:

MA-MORRI8TOWN VICIOTTI
COZY 6 room dwelling, only 1 year

old; 5 minutes walk from Convent
Station. OU "heat (air conditioned)
modern kitchen, attaohed garage.
To settle estate, asking price $18,000.
Make offer. .

. JAMES J. DEMPSEY
' Morrlstown'e Aottve Broker

B5 Park Place Morrlstown 4-2891

.' 29—NEfW JERSEY
FARMS, country -homes,: estates,

age, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch
Somertrllle B-2551.

'8&-SEASHORE
S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENIOE OF THB-JERSEY 8HORBS '
Rustic cottage' nestled among the Pines,
30 ft. soreened porch, electrlo refrigera-
tor, furnished $6000,, also furnished
cottages $3850 up. Building plots $600
up. Terms. Free Booklet. Open 7 days
Weekly,

EDITH WOfiRNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

POINT PLEASANT BEACH.-N.
Bummer bungalow, 200 ft, to beach,'S
rooms, porches, furnished. $8,300

INCOME PROPERTY
Summer resldcntae and business prop-
orty, Ocean Ave. 1 block to beach.
Four 4 room apartments,, turn, 2 storw,'
food market, restaurant, on lot 55 ft.
front, price quick sale $28,000, cash
$87000, excollent Income.

RIVER FRONT LOT
60 ft. front by 158 ft. on the Manas-
auan; bathing, boating, fishing at your
door,

W E S T POINT, P L E A S A N T
Year round Ac uummer homes from
$5,000. Building lota, full size from
$225.

SEE, WRITE, PHONH P. P.
6-080S or 5-0576

R. E. LIMROTH
Serbertsvllle Hoad & Pearce Ave,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS
ALMOST two acres—with spring-fed

pond—no deed restrictions as to typ« .
or Blze of house. Owner, Short lulls
7-3753-W.

44—SPRINGFIELD

BARGAIN BUNGALOW
located at 29 Evergreen avenue, Spring-
field. Look at this delightful 4-room
name, expansion attic, two extra
rooms being installod, only IVJ years
old, air conditioned oil heat, copper
piping, prompt 'possession, at only
$10,500.,

JOHN WATERBROOK,
REALTOR

Orange 2-0818, 2-0805
Evenings Orange 2-9020

Phone for appointment to Inspect.

49—WfESTFIELD"

AN EXCELLENT BUY!
Houso 12 years old. Largo living room

with fireplace, sun room, tllo kitchen,
lavatory and laundry on 1st floor. 3
large bedrooms, 1 small tile bath, oil
heat. Short Walk to_Qrade 8choqL_
SPENCER M. -MABEN,- Realtor

24 Beechwood Road " Summit, N. J.
SUmmlt 8-1900 Eves. SUmmlt 8-̂ 475

81—WHIPPANY

WHIPPANY AND HANOVER
Homes, choice home sites, acreage,

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHlppany 8-1090

LAKE PROPERTIES
».AKE LENAPB

AT ANDOVER, NEAR ROUTE SI .
Now modorn houso for sale, 100 feet,

from lake; large living- room, with fire-
place and picture window; two bed-
rooms, hard floors, kltohen and bath-
room tile, largo screened porch over-
looking lake; laundry tubs In base-
ment, also garage; coal furnace, hot
air, duots to all rooms; . expanding
attic with dormer".

Other desirable lots, both shore and
others, some in the open, others in
woodod areas.

LENAPB CORPORATION,
W. J. Hardln, roaltor. Newton, N. J.'

Tel. ANdovor 701; NEwton 250

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges. Maplewood.

Short HUls, Summit, Chatham, etc—
LISTINGS — SALE8 - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT —. INSURANCE!
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves.. OB 5-52M

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
.THREE, rooms and bath. Private home.

Available. Heat, Water, light, garugejl
Situated In Madison. Quiet couplet!

8referred. Box 177. c/o Summit
:erald. .", . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

COMPLETELY furnished house, Cralg-
vllle. Cape Cod August 1st to Sept.
8th. Very largo living room, fireplace,
two porches, sun room, dining room,
electric , kitchen, maid's roonii. four

. be*drooms, with twin beds, two baths,
one. downstairs lavatory. Reply Box ,
119,. Mlllburn Item. Reference* re-
quired.

BRIGHT corner room, convenient looa-
tlohr Garage' available if desired. Call
80 , 6-8083-J. — -

FIVE room apartment, two bedrooms, •
kitchen, living room with dining al-

- cove, onclosed sun room, hoat and
water furnished. For middle aged
couple-tenant to pay rental partly
in cosh and partly In services. Low
rental to couplo who can qualify.
Write Box 182, c/o Summit Herald,
giylng references and qualifications.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE or parking space for oar.

Near R.R. station. Call collect m-
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

GARAGE space for one car In Wood-
- field section or vicinity. Short Hllla

7-3973.
GARAGE near contor of Springfield.
—Call-UlUburn 8-1073.
BELL LAB. employee desires 3-4 or 8

room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Essex '3-6789.

IS THERE ANYONE who will rent an
• unfurnished _tseo_ or "tHree-bedroonfL

home-to a-man who wants to accept,
a position In the Summit area? The
need la great, the time Is short. Ex-
cellent references. Box 184, su
Herald.

TWO'rooms, unfurnished, SprlHgTIeia
vlolnlty. Write 32 Olympic terrace,
Irvlngton. ' •• ^ ^ ^

ELDERLY woman needs small apart-
ment, unfurnished, by May 1 or 18,
Summit 8-0421-M.

3-4 ROOMS UNFURNISHED, by May
1, about $85. Business couple. Maple-
wood or vicinity. South Orange 2-
3426, evenings.

COUPLE, no children, no pats, desire*
one or two bedroom apartment ot
homo, furnished. Chatham 4-0715-W.

EXECUTIVE and Wife Just moved east .
desires to lease With option to buy!
a six to eight room house, large llv-'

. ing room, master bedroom. Best I
roferonoes. Write Box 120,, Mlllburn •
-Item,

APARTMENT with 3 bedrooms. Adulta,
professional type. No animals. Box
183, c/o Summit Herald..

FURNISHED -house In or near summit
from July 1 to Oot. 1, SU 8-0045.

YOUNG BUSINESS oouple desires three
room apartment, available May ljtfl
Phono South Orange 3-0830, after •
5 p, m. ,

YOUNG Business Couple desires 3-4,
room apartment In South Orange or
vicinity. Hoferonoes If desired. Call
Mr. Ooftorldg, South Orange 3-2400,
between 0-5.

MIDDLE-AGED couplo with one child
desires 4 or 5 room apartment. Mill'
burn or vlnoinlty. Box No. 118 o/o
Mlllburn Item.

MATURE Business Couple would like
3-4 room unfurnished apartment, gar-

ags or parking privileges. References.
South Orango 2-3274, after 6 p.m.'

FURNISHED room, quiet neighbor-
hood, gentleman. Springfield vicin-
ity. Write Box 501, Springfield Sun.

OFFICES FOR RENT
SUMMIT

IN modern, building, center of town,
second floor front, over Kresge, Sum-
mit, 800 square feet.

8. E..4: E.G. HOUST.ON,
360 Springfield Ave; summit 6-6484
OFPIOES for rent, oontor of town, all

convonloncos, single or double of-
fices. All outside rooms. Apply 25
Maple Street, Summit.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST

DOQS — OATS — Bee Summit Anlmml
Welfare Lemrua notlc» >oclaJ pigs.
Bummlt Herald If your dog la lout.

BMALL ihetland iheep mongrel; fe-
male; white, brown, black marking*;

-j>*msd—"P»Wer." Child's—1«*, Ho-
ward. Chatham 4-4723-M.

22511, PASSBOOK. Finder return to
First National Ban!:, Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 13158. Finder please
return to Cltleerw Triut Co., Summit.

WR1STWAT0H, ladles', yellow gold;
leather band, Prom Fair Oaks Sanl-
torlum to Basjett Building. Reward.
Mrs. Lunger, Summit 4-0143.

BOOK NUMBER 0-3635, , name of
James V. Cusack. Please return to
Crestmont BavlngB. Maplewood.

TIE CLASP, great dine', head cut on
crystal. Maplewood. South Orange
2-3360.

SMALL gold wrist watch, Woodland
avenue, Saturday morning. Reward.
8U 0-3231. "

CLOVER snd wishbone pin set with
seed pearl, Wednesday, March 18.
Sentimental value. ReWird. 8 0 6-
4155.

BANKBOOK 23405. Finder please re-
turn to First National Bank, Summit.

ONE child's ski, marked BJS on Old
Short Hills Road bctwoon Jofforoon
nnd BecchcroU. Short Hills 7-226S.

-BANKBOOK No. 19823. Plcaso return
to First National Bank.& Trust Co.
of Summit.

LOST around Haddonfleld Road white
gold ring with one red stone garnet,
high setting. Reward Call Mr. Young,
Asphalt Roof Coating Co., 183 North
13th Street, Newark. HU 3-2754.

LOST bank book No. 2:1975. Return to
First National Bank _of MUlburn.

GLASSES—downtown Summit In Ans-
pach case. Box 185, Summit Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location In;

Sprtnil'leld Call Mil 6-0772-M;
LARGE bedroom for business couple

or gentleman. B Parmloy. Place, Sum-
mit,

SINGLE room with excellent meals
Good home for refined people
DoBary. 365 Springfield Avenue

• Summit 6-6059.
MILLBURN—double room for roflncd

business couple who appreciate good
homo, lovoly neighborhood nenr
Lackawanna nnd 70 and 72 bus lines.

• Avallablo April 15. MUlburn 6-1300.
DESIRABLE double and single rooms.

Oonvonlont location. Summit 6-3066.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney
• T Holt. Est. 1882. MA 3-X73D. 7WI

Broad streot (Market); .take el. to
Oth floor

WANTED
TRANSPORTATION for young woman

•from Mlllburn (near center) to Boll
Telephone Labs, Murray Hill 8:45 to
5:15. Monday to Friday. Mlllburh B-
1348.

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED toaoher will tutor In

Oracle and High School subjects. Box
456, Short, Hills.

„ LEARN TO TRAIN YOUR DOG
Our noxt class will start Sunday,

April 24, at Flvo Points In Union. Ask
for more Information. "Teok" Dog
Training School, 18 Tcippan Avo,, K.
Plalnfiold. To!.; PL. 5-4989.

MORTGAGE LOANS

at the Center

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living with

roduccd monthly mortgago payments.
If you are paying moro than a \%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate
our refinancing-.plan.

. Phone ESsex 3-1900
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at the

Irvingtorr National Bank

CEMETERIES
GREENUAWN MEMORIAL PABK

tit. Airy Road. KFD
Busing Ridge, H, /,

Member—National Cemetery Ana
Tel. B.rnardJvlUo 8-0JJ22-O1OT-U

Mountainside
Union Chapel

Highway 29, Mountainside
Sunday, March 27

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worahlp, Rev.

Milton P. Aohey, Sr., will speak
on the subject; "Joseph and hlfl
Brethren."

7:45 p .m. Evening service.
Wednesday, March SO

2:00 p.im. Ladles' Aide will meet
at the horne of Mrs. William Von
Borstel, New Providence road,
Mountainside.

3:48 p. m. Confirmation class will
meet at the parsonage.

8:00 p. m. Prayer .and Bible
Study at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Strand, 808 Franklin ave-
nue, Wcstfield. . .
Friday, April 1

7:00 p. m. Young People's In
the basement of the chapel. This
service will be iindcr.-the direction
of Mrs. George Bader, Mlse Patty
Williams will be the Young Peo-
ple's speaker. A recreation hour
will follow.

Springfield's

Most Modern

Fountain and

Luncheonette

Varied assortment of nand-
wlchos, soupn and drinks at eco-
nomical prices—plenty of room.

THE NEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247 MORRIS AVENUE

Greeting cards—complete assort-
ment of magazines, plastlo toy*
— double Kay nuts —. Sohrnfft'g
chocolates.

Jane Logan Ice Cream

MOUNTAINSIDE
Funeral Services
For War Victim

MOUNTAINSIDE—A high mam
of requiem was sung Saturday at
St. James Church, Springfield, for
Cpl. Charles A. Dunn, former po-
llqe recorder and husband of Mrs.
Jessica Manning. Dunn of Deer
Path, who waa killed June 9, 1945,
on Okinawa. His body was re-
turned from the Pacific last week.
A military service was conducted
Friday night at the Leonard Fun-
erahHome, Elizabeth, by Blue Star
Post ,386, American Legion.

Corporal Dunn, 36 years old,
served with the 'Sixth-Marine Di-
vision. He was the first borough
official to enter military service
In the-recent war. A native of Eliz-
abeth, he was a graduate of St.
Joseph's School, Roselle, and of St.
Benedict's Preparatory School,
Newark, where he played football,
basketball and baseball.

A resident of this borough for
11 years, Corporal Dunn built the
gasoline service station which he
operated at Route 29 and New
Provldenco road. He was serving
his third year as police recorder
when he entered service. He also
was a justice of the peace and a
deputy air raid warden. He had
formerly been a, member of the
board of directors of th£ Taxpay-
ora1 Association and was a mem-
ber of the American Business Club,
Ellzaboth; the Echq-birice Country
Club, Westfleld,- and the Kappa
Club,> Elisabeth. He was a pom-
munlcant of, St. James Church,.

In addition to hte wife he is
survived .by a daughter, Jessica
Ann, a son, ^Iharles A. Jr., his
mother, Mrs. Anna C. Dunn, of
Elizabeth and a brother, Joseph
C. Dunn of Maplewood. Interment
wns In St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbrldgo.

Candidates Draw
For Ballot Spots

MOUNTAINSIDE—The name of
Mayor Charles N. Thorn Jr., in-
cumbent, will precede that of JiU
opponent, Joseph A. C. Komlch, in
the Republican column on voting
machines at the Primary Election
as a result of a drawing last week
In Borough Hall.

In the drawing /or councllmen,
Fabian Vincent, Incumbont, drew
first place; John Ferguson, second;
William Stevenson, incumbent,
third; Arthur Mlnlch,' fourth; and
Herbert Glbbfl, fifth. Two are to
be nominated. "7

David iRIker drew first place for
GOP County Oommltteeman and
Walter F. HaUpt will bo second.
Mrs. Emily Hofferth Is the sole
candidate for committecwoman.—

Three . of the candidates were
present at the drawing: Mayor
Thorn, Mr. Haupt ancpMro. Hot-.
farth/ The numbers were drawn
by Borough Clerk Robert Lalng.

FATHERS' NIGHT

PROGRAM SLATED
MOUNTAINSIDE — F a t h e rs'

Night will be ., obsprved by the
Mountainside PTA Thursday, April
7, at 8:15,p. m. in the School. A
musical program will be featured
under direction of Mrs. M, E.
Newcomb, chairman of the music
and dramatic, committee.

A Parent Education meeting will
bo hold April 19 at 8 p. m, in the
home of Mrs. John A. Ferguson
of Fox Trail and Fern road, Moun-
toJnsldo.'The subject of discussion
will be "Safety", especially in're-
gard to the transportation of chil-
dren to and from school.

BOAKD OF EDUCATION
•I TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
• SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived until B:00 P. M. on Tuesday,
April 19. 1B49 i t the Board Room of
the James Oaldwell School on Moun-

Jtatn Avenue In the School District of
the Township of Springfield and then
publicly opened and-read for:

1. Supplies for Instruction.
3. Manual Training Supplied.
3. Medloal Supplies.
4. Janitor Supplies.
5. 80 Tons Rice Coal.
8. 5,000 Gallons No. 5 Fuel Oil.
7. Dental Supplies.
8. Art Supplles,-
B. Athletic Supplies.
Specifications may be obtained on

or after April J. 1946 from tho Dlstrlot
Olerk, A. B. Anderson, at No. 8 Werner
Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey.

Contracts will be awarded to the low-
est responsible bidder, the right being
reserved to rejeot any and all'bidso r to waive Informalities therein.

By order of the Board of Education
of the Township of Springfield, in the
County of Union and the 8tate of New
Jersey. <-•
Date d : Mifroh 34, 1049. '•

A. B. ANDERSON,
„ . . D i s t r i c t Cleric.
March U-31 Fees—»7 82

If your business doesn't merit
advertising, advertise it for sale.

REGIONAL HI-LITES
by Barb Koemer

Basketball team and Wrestling
team members received their let-
tors from Coaoh Hoehn and Coach
N«vln in assembly lost Friday.
Abo awarded were the medals for

Next Week's Special

Something New!

OPEN FACED
Vegetarian Tea Sandwiches

100
Sprond with poas, cauliflower, mush-
rooms, carrots, oto* Attractive colors.
Please ordor early. .. ,, ...

Call Millbum 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor Street, MUlburn

"AW OUNCE OF PREVENTION 15
WORTH A POUND OF CURE"
ME SHODUD HAVE HAD- -
REGULAR CHECKUPS BV

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
THEVD OF CAU6HT ANY

FAULT SUCH AS
Too MUCH WHEEL

PLAY.

i t WASN'T
THAT KIND
OP WHEEL
PLAY, RAL-

NO. TH1 KIND.
. I MEANT-

\WAS WITH TWO BLONDS ,
AMD A BRUNETTE^

the winners of-the foul shooting
contest held for the boya and
girls. Taking first place in the
foulsehootlng contest wad Billy
Koonz for tho boys and Edlc
Schramm representing the girls.
Socond place was taken by Jly-
Sovebeck and Joan Fontenclll;
third, by Simon Wansaw and
Wanda Blejwls.

The Constitutional essay awards
of five dollars to one dollar wore
also-presented in assembly. The
winner of tho first prise was Phyl-
IW Smolley. Second, Don Morri-
son; third, Dick Schroedor; fourth,
Gwen Wenman; fifty, Jean Veton-
Bkl. i ' • '• • •

Our last week's assembly was
led by.Arlette !Moore. Bob Bartkua
introduced our guest, an elght-
yoar-old pianist, George Blse'n-
berg, of Mlllburn. A few of his
songs were "Flight of the Bumble-
bee," "Claire De Luno," "Fire
Danoe" and many <jthers. ; .

Last Tuesday, a number of etu-
donts attended tho Youth Welfare
Conference held at the Elizabeth
Court KDouoe. Those attending
the conference were Paul Hlldcr-
brandt, Ingeborgl Williams, Leon-
ard Doolan, Don Morrison, Joan
Pottor, Jim Saffery, Dick Schroe-
der, and yours truly. The discus-
slon lasted from 3:30 to 6:00 and
the primary toplos were juvenile
dollnquonoy, toeed for recreation,
and various other problems of
high school students.

Tho Freshman class dance Is
going to be held on April 1. It is
to bo an April Fool's Dance- and
the King and Queen ' will bo
crowned during the course of the

Lpycnlng,_The voting for the pros-
pective "fools" is now taking place
In the Cafeteria; a penny for a
vote.

Tfils^Thursday night tho main
feature for the PTA meeting will
bo James Douglas, a speaker from
ihQ united Nations. A group-of
history students arc to be presont-

and the ensemble, under the direc-
tion of 'MUw Mldklff will *Ing five
songs.

A fashion chow U on the agenda
for this week's assembly. Those
modeling Bamberger clothes will
be P. Rullson, Kathy Griien, C.
Reichard, Joan Rapp, S. Rclnhardt,
Barbara Adams, D. Coppola, Mari-
lyn Binder, Barbara. Case, "and
Doris Rutscher. The boys are Bob
Love,1- Ray DeBerjloiu, Frank
Calderero, Eugene Jacobl, and
Hank Chemnlchl.

Alao in order will be previews of
the senior play, "Dear Ruth" and
the introducing of the members of
the cast Fred Hafner will do the
honors.

Fifteen member* of the choir
will take a trip to Newark Teach-
ers College to hear the Columbia
University Choir sing on Thursday
of this week.

hEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP LOUISA MILLER, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of 0HAHLE8

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the County
of union, made on the seventeenth
day of March A.D., 1949, upon the ap-
plloatlon of the underalgned, as Ad-
ministratrix o.t.a. of the estate of Bald
deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of aald deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or af-
firmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said ordor, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

LILLIAN YAEOER,
- Administratrix,—o,t;a;—

SOHMID * BOURNE, Attorneys,
382 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, N. J.
Mar. 24-31-Aprll 7-H-21—oawSw

Fees—$13.00

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
crn Standard Tim*, on Thursday.
April 14. 1S4S for iho following: Art:
OeneraJ; Metal Shop; Industrial Art;
Janitorial; OhemlcaU; Bclence; Print-
Ing; Health and rental; Physical Ed-

"HCtttlonrtumberrMechanlcarDrawIng;"
Manual Training; Domestic Science
Supplies, and Equipment, Including
special equipment as follows:

1 Cutting table for Sewing Room
1 Range for Cafeteria
1 Qas Stove for Foods Department
I Projector
3 Letter Files
I Boss Clarinet

Instructions to bidders and specifi-
cations may be obtained at the office
of the District Clark, Mrs: Helen K.
Smith at the Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School, Flemer Avenue, Spring-
field, N. J. v

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all Bids and/or
to accept the bid that In Its Judg-
ment will be for the best Interest of
the Union County Regional High
School District Ho. 1, Springfield, New
Jersey.
Dated: March 22, 1949

HELEN R. SMITH
District Cleric

By order of the Board, of Education
of the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1. .

March 24; Fees—$8.36
SHERIFF'S SALE

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, Between
SUPERIOR COURT, CHANCERY

The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a corporation of New

i Jersey, plaintiff, and Donald V.
Bcherzer, ot als, defendants. Fl. fa
for sale of mortgagodVpremlses.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sale by public vendue, In the
District Court Room, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth; N. J .
on

WEDNESDAY, THE Bth DAY OF
APRIL A. D., 1949, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of sard day.

All the following tract or_parcBl
of land and promises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union and State of.
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
easterly side line of Melsel Avenue dis-
tant 134.87 feot measured along the
same from tho point of curve with a
radius of 20 feot leading Into Morris
Avenue; thence (1) running south 11
degrees 17 minutes west n*n-~ *-'•'
line of Moisel Avonue a dlstanoe of
feet to a point; thonco (2) IUK
south 78 doitrccs 43 minutes east a dis-
tance of 100 foot to a point; thence
(3) running north 11 degrees 17 min-
utes east a distance of 50 feot to a
point; and theace (4) running north
78 degrees 43 minutes west a. distance
of 100 feet.to a point In said sldo line
of Melscl Avenue at tho point and
plaoe of BEGINNING.

BEING also known ai Lot 8 In Block
1 as shown on map entitled "Map of
Rlvoralde Park" soctlon "B" Sprlng-
flold, Now Jerseyrnradff by Bauer and
Kllng, Civil Engineers, Ellzaboth, New
Jersey, dated July 1, 1927, and filed In
the Union County Register's.office.

This, description being prepared ac-
cording to a survoy.vmndo by Arthur H.
Lennox, Prof. Engineer and Land Sur-
veyor, Springfield, New Jersey, and
dated September 20, 1946.

There Is due approximately $9,536.78
with Interest from February 11, 1949,
and costs.
GLENN K. CARVER, Att-y.,

~EDJ&SS OX-34-A-2
CHARLES B. AYERS,

Sheriff.
Mar. 10,17,24,31 ., Foes—$25.20

PASSED ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF - SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR 1949.
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordlnanoo

entitled as above, was regularly passed
and approved on second and final road-
Ing at a regular mooting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Towruhlp of
Springfield In the County of Union
and Stato of New Jersey, held on the
23rd day of March, 194B, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building.
Dated: Moroh 24, 1949.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

March. 24 Fees—$3.76
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
.. Flemer Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

Advertisement for bids for supplies
and equipment for the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Flemer

. Avonuo, Springfield, New Jorspy.
Sealed proposals will be received by

tho Board of Education of the Union
County Roglonal High School District
No. 1 at ' the Jonathan Dayton Ro-
Klonal High School, Flomer Avonuo,
SprlngfloldrNr J., until 8:00 P. M.'Kast-

SBVENTH ANNUAL
. ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
at

Old Presbyterian
Church

Springfield, N. 3. •
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

March 29-30-31
11 A. M. to 10 V. M.

Tickets 40c
Light Lunches Extra

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY Or UNION

Applications will be received up to
and Including April 15th, 1949, by
Chief of "Police M; C." Runyon of the
Township of Springfield. In the Coun-
ty of Union, by male residents of said
Township for appointment of Patrol-
men to the Police Force. Application
forma may be obtained at . Police
Hoadquartera.

Applicants must be citizens of the
United States and residents for two
2) years In the Township of Spring-

field. No person shall be appointed
who has been convicted of a orlmo'
Involving moral turpltuda, or who U
leu than twenty-one (21) or more

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
than thirty (30J—years of age. (Ex-
servicemen have certain age exemp-
tions).

All applicants must apply for phy-
sical examination upon submitting
application.

A copy of birth certificate must- b»
filed with application. Military dis-
charges and itrvlce records must be
presented to the Chief of Police.

By direction of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield
In the County of Union.

Dated: March 17th, 1949.
R. D. TREAT.

Olerx of the Township
of Springfield, In the

. County of Union. !'
Mar. 17-24 Fees: $8.36

Crade A Panteurlied and

Standard Milk

Jersey Creamline

Milk

ART LAMB
Sole Distributor of

Farmers and Consumers Dairy Products

UNION ANb SPRINGFIELD

Call MUlburn 6-2119-M Evenings

SINCERITY
DEPENDABILITY

FAIRNESS

are offered by the Young's Funeral
Home organization.

Each member of our personnel has
been thoroughly trained to serve you
with these three integral qualities
foremost in their minds.

YOUNG'S

MfrtdX. %>u*q.Virtdor

MS--4* MAIN SV. - MK.LOURN

STUMPP^rWAlTERCOMPANY

Don't store away your
used clotting and shoes.
Put them to use; send
them to 47 Battle Hill
Ave., Springfield, N. J..
for

-QUAKER^REtlEF
If unable to_ deliver, call

Millburn 6-1367-M

If a Veteran Needs Assistance
A Red Gross worker will help him file his claim for disability

compensation. If emergency financial assistance is needed, she

will see that he receives it quickly." Men hospitalized through

war injuries receive help and instruction through Red Gross.

This great organization performs countless missions of mercy.

IWtnust have money to carry on. : .

You, too, can help . . . through

your RED CROSS- U JV<UU /

PODUC SERVICE

CAUTION...
DRIVE CAREFULLY!

• Telephone service
can't wait for the weath-
er to be "nice!" In rain,
sleet or snow, telephone

men must be on the roads installing new
telephones, putting new equipment into
operation, and, in general, making sure
that the telephone system is always ready
to give you good service.

• It takes a lot of driving—at all hours
of the day or night But, we're glad to
say, it's careful driving. Last year, for
example, only one accident occurred for
each 86,500 miles of travel. And by
accident, we mean even a scratched
fender—if it could have been avoided!

NIW JIRSIY BIIX
TILEPHONI COMPANY

announce the opening of a new store in Millburn, N. J., to be

located on the property of J. H. Schmidt & Son.-Nurserymen on

the-Morris—Turnpike (Route 24),

NOW OPEN
The new store folloWs the policy established by Stumpp &

Walter over 20 years ago . . . operating conveniently located

suburban branches. We will be open for business in temporary

buildingsrwhile-o.ur-new-buildlng is being erected on the Millburn

site: Come in and visit us now . . . our complete line of seasonal

merchandise is. now available.

Flower Seeds - Seeds

Grass Seed - Bulbs - Nursery Stock

Garden Supplies - Power Equipment

Fertilizers - Insecticides -Outdoor Furniture

Gifts - Epicure Foods

Open Evenings and Sundays

Ample parking space

STUMPP & WALTER CO.
Morris Turnpike (Route 24)

MILLBURN. NEW JERSEY
(Near the Arch Bridge of+h« Lackawanna R. R.J,

Telephone Mi. 6-1919

ENGLEWOOD WHITE PLAINS HEMPSTEAD

MILLBURN STAMFORD FARMINGDAUE

NEW YORK

NEWARK

Everything Under the Sun for Down-ro-Earth Gardeners
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School News
JAMES CALDWELL

Kindergarten
This has buen a birthday week In

'kindergarten. Elaine Benadom,
Douglas Watkina and Gary Stichter
all had 'birthdaya und each brought
something to share with the class.
Michael Kuvln and Richard Nau-
mann had their tonsils out so the
class made get well pictures for
them.

Grade One
. Miss Anderson's class had a nice
surprise when Lyjine Thompson
brought a bowl of goldfish for the
classroom! We're trying to think
of names for the fish, 'but as yet
none of the names seem to fit them.

Wo had our pictures taken the
other day. We're-happy_with them;
except we v/lsh more of us had
remembered to smile.

Grade, Two
. The big news in Mrs. Hart's room

this week is that Dale Dreher had
an operation for appendicitis. He Is
recovering very nicely and we will
be glad to have hlm_backln_school
when ho Is nil well again.

Miss Smith's class Is havlng^a
busy time getting ready for a play.
Our mothers are making our cos-

—tumes. Miss Harris is" helping us
with our imislc and Mrs. Moser Is
helping us to make scenery. We arc
very thankful for our mothers, Miss
Harris and Mrs. Moser.

Grade Three
This week, Mrs. Plemer took our

class to see a well being drilled
on Meisel avenue. On the way wo
looked for signs of spring. Someone
saw skunk cabbage and we' even
saw a pet goat in a backyard.

Grade-Four
Edward Bles, Ttosomnry Bed-

narlk, Mary Carluccl, Billy Snyder
and Doris Volulen • of Miss Derl-
vaux's .clnss went on a field trip
to Station WNJR In Newark on
Saturday, March 12.

The girls and boys were guests
of Johnny Clark. They spoke over
the air with Mr. Clark on hl3
show. Ho asked them several ques-

lons and each child answered in
turn. Rosemary Bednarlk made the
station1 break and was told by Mr.
Clark that Bhe was the first per-
son ever to do it on his program.

After seeing Mr. Clark's picture
albums of hit guest stars and also
a picture of his little daughter,
October Clark, the girls- and boys
were shown through the control
room where they met the engineers.

Mr. Ryall . later spoke to the
group on various phases of broad-
casting. Ho showed some of the
gestures used between the1 engi-
neers and personalities to com-
municate when on the air.

After the program and tour of
;ho station the girls.aridboys had
lunch—at—Hahnes- and returned
home. On Monday they reported to
ho class all they had seen. Now
they arc busy writing letters to(

Johnny Clark thanking him for
their good time. Perhaps he will
read the letters on his Saturday
morning show. We'll bo listening.

Grade Five

The pupils of Miss Pursel's class

clever magic tricks Friday after-

feel lucky to have a new lawn out-
aide their windows. In winter when
the snow falls tho spacious lawn
looks quiet and peaceful. On warm
sunny days wo often see robins and
squirrels on the grass. We hope
next year we can plant some early
spring flowers to add to the at-
tractiveness of :(he..-lawji,__It..is a
great Improvement over the muddy,
stony playground of old. These
nice things the town does for us
help'us. appreciate our.school more.

Gnide Six

Our world today is growing
smaller. Our class has been divided
Into groups to find out interesting
facts about a given -country. We
feel that tho more wo know about
a country_the better, we appreciate
tho peopleTAt tho end of the unit
ibout Easter wo are planning a
"World Neighbor Exhibit.",

Kenneth Schroeder and Robert
Martini showed the class aotm

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunch room
will be:

Monday
Beef noodle soup, bologna

sandwich, plums and milk.
Tuesday

Orange juice, frankfurtera,
potato salad, prunes, bread,
butter and milk.

Wednesday
Orange and grapefruit juice,

cheeeo rarebit on crax, buttered
peas, peach crisp, bread, but-.
ter and milk.

Thursday
Orange juice, chow mem, rice,

Chinese noodles, peanut butter
sandwich and milk.

STRAND THEATRE
Sprlngjleld Avc. Su. 6-3900

Beginning Saturday, March 26th

THE STRAND THEATRE
Will Present Selected Pictures From The Children's
Film Library As An Extra Added Attraction In Place
of The Western Features WhichJHas Been The
Previous Policy. ' •

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE ATTRACTION
Will Present

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
—in—

"TARZAN'S NEW YORK
ADVENTURE"

In Addition to Our Regular Program

SHOW STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.
Children 20c. Adults 40c.

noon. ;

Grades Seven and Eight
Mr.~Nies called and conducted a

general meeting of the seventh and
eighth grade student body this
week, to decide in a democratic
fashion, how to solve some of our
school problems. This meeting, the
Hrst in a scries to develop a Stu-
dent Council, was a pronounced
success. We think tho rules we
made will work well becauso we
all had our say In making them.

Wo discussed Alaska In our his-
tory classes this week. The main
question was whether It should be-
come our fiftieth state. Tho seventh
grade design contest for a "Fifty
States Flag" was won by Charlie
Runcie, Ralph Holler and Linda"
Flcetwood.

Miss Lechowskl Is well pleased
with the progress we have made in
doing tho "arcbec" she taught us
last week.

Special Class ~~ ~
The boys of our class took part

In the basketball shooting oontost
that was held In tho gym last week.

Thursday, we had a film strip
shown in our room. It told about
the life of Columbus and how he
dlscqvored America.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten ... .......

Wo hope Mrs. Chandler gets bot-
ter ovcry day. We miss her. Mrs.
Mackio Is our new teacher. She Is
very nice.

Last week we had a visitor. Her
name Is Nancy Earl. Sho citme
from New York to visit us for one
day. She came with Cnrol
Humphrey.

We watch our Illy bulbs every
day. We want them to bloom be-
fore Easter. Mrs. Chandler would
bo happy to know that we take
such good care of them.

Grade 1
We are glad to say that most

of our children are over the
measles and chicken pox. Wo are
all working very hard.to catch up.

Some of us have new pots at
home. Barbara Savago has a new
black and white kitten. Sho named
it "Mittens." Edward Cardinal has

a new puppy. He Is brdwn and
white und answers to the name

Grades 1-2
Marie Griffiths has moved to

478 Melael avenue, from Elizabeth.
She is in our second grade.

We welcomed Patty Ball, Judy
Wendland and Billy Franklin back
to school after measles and chicken
pox.

Wo were very unhappy to hear
about Alice Huber's mother.

Grade 2 '
Four boys finished our farm

mural in Mrs. Moser's art class
this week. The rest of the class
made bunnies on oak tag to be
used next week on round boxes to
be brought In. •

We are enjoying 30. books from
the Springfield Library. Wo can
have thorn for a month. Wo hope
to get some more when we finish
these. (! _ ,

tirade S
"Our" house Is progressing. The

noisy steam shovel which ex-
cavated the cellar fbr the now
house next door to the school has
been replaced by a quiet mason
and his helpers. A tool house ap-
peared in front of the lot with bags
of cement, yellow sand and a big
flat box for mixing mortar nearby.
Inside the cellar were concrete
blocks, which many people around
here use. Now the foundation of
the house is up and the cellar
window frames are set In place.

Carol Fox, Lou. Ellen Martin
and 'Joyce Olcesky wont with Miss
Pnrlthurst to the now house and
surprised -the mason at his work.
After getting his permission, the
girls took snapshots of him and
the work going on. We expectrto
use these pictures in our booklet
on "Stops In the Building Process."

Shown above are two of the teams which make up part
of the Springfield Recreation unit's basketball league
coached by Ed Kuby. The Midgets, top, left to right, with a
record of three wins and four losses, are Hector, Weber,
Tusnack, Davis and Shaffemoth. The Aces, with six wins
against two defeats, are shown in the* bottom row. They
are;-left-to-wght, Pfitzinger, Alteri, Donnington, Keith and
Ruby. (Photo by Bob Smith.)

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to insure its being
included in the new issue. .

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
bers of your business organization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The charge fof this
service is small.

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also closes soon. Make sure your
advertisement is in this section which tells
thousands "Where to buy" goods or

i h need.

coil ou* Bu&ine&L Oface
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

PORTRAITS OF
YOUR BABY

Yes, throo for just $5.06 on ap-
pointments made through March
31. Studio or at your home, as
you prefer.

SWANSON-
JOHNSON

STUDIO
446 Morris Avo.

^Springfield, N. J. —
" — Mi. 6-0642
Some dates- still open

One windy day a klndergarther
lost his cowboy hat. Tho wind
blew it on the grassey area. No
one Is allowed on the grass so tho
boy just worried. Sympathetic
friends gathered to watch tho fate
of the hat and finally someono
asked a teacher to get it. As tho
teacher looked at the hat the
wind lifted It and tossed It into
the street!' At' this /point Sheldon
J'Squeaky'' Davis, the sprinter of
tho third grade offered to head
off the hat. He waited for an on-
coming car,- but the driver was'
very polite. He stopped and waited
for Squeaky to pick it up. Just
before Squeaky bent down, the
wind played some more tricks, It_
picked up the hat and lodged It
in a hedge. Prom hero the run-
away hat was rescued by Squeaky
and returned to Its owner.

Grade 4
We have learned. two songs

about pussywillows. One song pre-
tends that tho pussywillow Is a
little gray kitten. Then wo made
pictures of pussywillows. We' cut
tho stems and pasted on the little
pussywillows. We' cut vases and
arranged them. Then we mounted
our work on colored paper. The
pictures are decorating our room.

Grade S
Richard Martlnka returned to

class.; after a three' and .a half
week trip' with his 'parents to
Florida and Cuba. He told, -the
class about,.his. trip and. experi'
ences. Richard set up an exhibit
of pjcturos, sea shells, sea plants,
Spanish moss, cocanut, coral,
sponge, cotton and starfish. He
brought back some beautiful
handkerchiefs—£oE_thc- teachers.

Grade 0
The R. C. sixth girls' team beat

the J. C. sixth in a basketball game
at .T. C, Tho "score was 20-15. ,

Tho class has had a class moot-
ing overy two weeks according to
parliamentary procedure. The
class elected Howard Mason as
class treasurer to fill the vacancy
made when Edward Buchanan loft
tho town. Minutes arc read at
those meetings. Roger Smith Is
class president and. tho meetings
arc conducted In flno form.
' John Rahonkamp celebrated his

birthday last week.
The boys tried an experiment In

science class.
Grade 1

Tho/Seventh grade has boon en-
joying tho art work-thls year. They
have boon making rabbits forthelr
last project, in art.

Th6 girls won a game from the
J. C. girls' t'o'anvJttttt—week;
_— Grade 8

Mr. Fowler, our practlco teach-'

Two games in which tho Raiders"
defeated the Eagles 29-25, and tho
Rockets drove to a 19-17 victory
over the Wildcat1) were played'In
the Springfield Recreation Midget
Basketball League last week High
scorer for tho Raldors in Thursday
night's game was J. Wcstcrflcld,
and top pointer for the opposing
team was Schadle. In the contest
between the Rockets and Wildcats,
EtzcTd'ir plays at center wore the
eature of the closely contested
ramc. •

neeehwnnd Rd. . 8n. 8-201S
Met. 2:(0—E»e. T:00 9:00

Continuous Bat . , Sun. i Hal z p. M.

NOW PLAYING"
THRU WED., MARCH 30Hi

BE GLAD

PREVIEW NIGHT
Wed. Eve., March 30th

Gregory .. Anne Hloliiird
Peck Baxter Wldnmrk

'YELLOW SKY'
Oomo AH XMUI AH 8:40—Sea

"Whispering Smith"
"Yellow Sky"

Fri. and Sat. March 2K-26
Sonny Tufts-Barbara Itrltton

—In—

"THE UNTAMED BREED"
Plus

Diorothy- Geo.
Ijuniour Montgomery

• > — I n — ' •'

"Girl from Manhattan"
Sun. und Won. March 21-28

Itod Ciimnron-ltuth Hoinun
—In—

"Belle Stars Daughter"
MUM

Mill UoKan-Loo Catrillo
—In—

"MANHATTAN
MERRY GO ROUND"

Oriental Poppy Dinnerware
to the Ladies Mon. Mat.
and Eve. with Eve. Admis-
sion . . . Plus 5c Service
Charge.

I., Mur. 20-30-31

Ilex . Linda Uuily
HurrUoii Darnell Vulleu

—In—

"UNFAITHFULLY YOURS"

Wllllum GarKuii-Vlricliilii Welles
—In—

"DYNAMITE"

Ready for Action
dersoo

Larsen
uncheon
utchlcr
lerson
Handicap

Totals

Ufskr
Keller
Monroa
Ploper
Valleer
ioublls

Handicap

Junior Leaguers
Play Close Games

The 'ncorea:
Raiders

Westcr-field
Ford .

oGwathnoy .
Ford, J.

"Walklnd

Mar
Schadle
Wendlandt
Honry
Pinkor
Brodhcnd

Eagles

12
S

25

Rockets
Baldwin
Bldcau
Etzold

-JRocd
Franklin

Wildcnta
J. Leone
V. Leone
Hardy
Pltzlngcr
N. Potrorie
Powoll

3
2
a
4
4

19

5
— 1 -

0
3
B
0

17

In the Midget Basketball League
games last Wednesday night, the
Cardinals, led by Beers, defeated
the Midgets by a score of 32-19.
The Aces scored a~wlri~~ovef~the
Conj(jta, 22-11. J. Keith was high
mon'wlth l i polnte to his credit.
'.The icoree: •.

, CardinalsWalton"
Keith
DoBorJols
Martini
Bocra

Midgets
Tuschnock
Davis
Solnnder
Wobor
Schaffernoth

3
2
3

— 7 -
4

or, has been coaching us after
school In different dancing steps

Pfltzlngfor
•• I

Ruby
Kolth

_/Utcri
Reddlngton

Elchorn
QoorRo. •
Rosselct
Elvfln
Donald

Comets

19
1
0

11
B
S

4
0
1
5
0

11

Four-way Battle
For Second Place ̂

In Monday night's bowling tour-
nament, 7 Bridge Tavern took two
of Its three games from the leading
Springfield Market and now is in
rv.,,fpur-wny tlo for sĉ copd I>]ac.c
with-. Battle Hill, Rlalto,' Barber
Shop and the Hershcy team. Gel-
jacks won two, from
Bednarlks scored over Rail Five
and .the Legion took two from Bun-
nell Bros.

Don Plcrson was high man with
games •of 107, 200 and 211 for a 608
series. Highest gamo cf the night
was Art Dreschler'a 247, which with
his other games gave him 607. Dick
Bunncll had a' 216; Harold Bur-
dctt, 215; John Spcranza, 221; Sal
Lordi, 215; Eddie1 Brill, 210, and
Harry Volz, 214. .

Standings
•W,

Springfield Markot
Hcrehoy Ico Cream
7 BrlclKo Tuvcrn •
Battlo Hill
Rlalto Barbor Shop
Jlmmlo'a Esao Sorvlce
Rau Five
Bodnarlta Piiintors
Damocratlo Olub
Bun'noll Bros., Inc.
Qoljnoks Jowolry Store
Amerlpun LoRlon

48
42
42
42
42
40
40
40
30
38
38
35

Ilcrshey Ico Cream
KoKBlor . 200 103
Shlppor 130 144
W.' Sohramm 160 201
J. Phllllppl 180 170
Davis'. 105 15B

Handicap ' ' 45 • 45"

Totals •
Wollhausoh
Stolncr
Bromborsky.
Hnnson

"" Handicap

Totals

8(10
Ratt le Hill

180
179/..
106
120

_ 177
56

0B2

153
.109.
123
123
145
56

913 709

1B5
173
172
154
176
:45.

170
123

.206
155
214
56

934

Seven Urldgc Tavern
Morrison 198 156 170
D. Wlclmor . :, 188 201 164
J. Wldmor . 191 157
H. Wldmnr 101 159

J52
155

Your laundry is not complete

unless you h a v e . . .

An Automatic
Electric

Clothes Dryer

Aik Your Local Appliance Dealer

for Full Information

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.

GIVE Cheerfully to the RED CROSS
E3349

rill 174 100
Handicap 10 10

Total* Ml .
SprtnrfUld Market

1 1181 .
153
ISO
IBS
311
16

039

. ITT .
204
181
103
197

IS

970

Geljacks Jewelry store
razleno 174 189

3anneman 161 141 •
toe 140 107
Smith . 155 148
'irsell 1SS 16S
Handicap 77 77

Total* 676 020
Jimmle's Esso Service

>ars«
3osco

recco
'orse
ordl
Handicap

Totala

142
184
150
151
146
42

165
133
191
161
215
'42

815 907

Democratic Club
148 163"

148146
174
161
166

38

170
189
172
38

Totals - 833 889
Rlalto Barter s h o p

. Dandrea 136 196
Ijorstad • 191 167
. Dandrea . 147 158

4. Dandrea 167 143
anska . 201 173
Handicap 30 ' 30

872 B67Totals

. Rail
:. Rail
Matroskl
. Rau, Jr.
; Rail. Sr.
Handicap

Totals 859 804
Bedriariks Painters

'ones > 151 155

310
.19

156
125
173
200

IS

159
173
139
125
154
77

166
-167
lDfl
179

- 166
42

~154
"169

152
leg
1S2
38

864

147
203
114,
189
106
30

939

. 221
112
144
184
44

140
162
154
157
44

856 812

iporanza
todnarlk
'crardlcllo
•ollno .
Handicap

Totals

Hunnell Bros., Inc. l
Bunnell 174 168

Valton . 165 158
Bunnoll 142 .182

Iwlshcr 137 120
lurdctt 1C7 215

Handicap 37 37

150
179
135
160
177
44

216
189
145
146
191
37

Totals . 822
American Lecipn

'reschlor 247
Bennett 167
Schoch 15D

.rgast 162
io E o n d e ' 167

H a n d i c a p - • 43

889

182
153
172
160
190

43

178
172
155
171
171

43

Totals ,945

YOUR LIBRARY

Despite the fact that the beat
lolling novels are being; severely
jrlticized for their alleged failure
:b raise moral and ethical stand-
,rda and the admission1 that In

many Instances, thoy override good
taste, there la still much to be said

in tholr favor. According to sur
veya of selected numbers of the
most popular novels of the last
50 years, tKelr;-subject matter Is
round to have changed_petceptlbly_
Where the main theme, in 1905,
was a love intorest, It Is now-pre-
dominantly historical or deals with
social and economic problems of
society, personal psychological. ad-
justments, politics, • etc. Realism
seems to be, the word and some-
:lme3 the result may be too earthy
for family reading; but If we look
only for tho good in books, as we
should dojn everything clso In We,

^_—I _î  • .

100 Seek Posts
On Regional Nine

More.than 100 diamond candi-
dates have be«n working out for
the past two weelm j»t Regional
High School In preparation for the
opening of the season next month.
Coach Bill Brown, who 1B again In
charge of the squad, la working
with ten lettermen and five mem"
berw or last year's equad who w«re
substitutes snd did not receive
their lettora. John Muller Is the
assistant coach.

Among those who represented
the Bulldogs on the diamond last
year and again are candldates-for
the 1949 team are four Inflelders,
two outfielders, two pitchers and a
pair of catchers. The mound men
arePranlrehorniewy and Cy Wan-
saw. Fran Festa and Billy Koonz
are the receivers who are back.

In the Infie'ld Leo; Sayer, Jerry
Festa, Ken' Belllveau and Oarl
Post arc back and the outfielders
are Frank Viccndes* and Ray
Galbzsuskl. • Other prospects for
Regional; which will be entering
its third campaign of interscholas-
tic baseball are John Murray,
Marty_KocnIg,-Sandy_G<)nczUk.-Joe
Wanko, Allan Zlmmer, Gene
Jacobl and Richie Tomaeetti.

Last year the Bulldogs won
eight and dropped six during the
regulation season and had a seven
and six record In the Union Coun-
ty Interscholastlc Bnacbnll Con-
ference. It was the first season
the schoollhad-entered-thc. .con-Ll
ference. .

Sixteen games have been sched-
uled. Of this number only , four
are with non-conference teems.
Plngry Prep will open the season
with a game in Elizabeth and the
finale will be on June 7 with
Rosclle. The. firet conference game
will bs ployed, .against Roaelle
Park on'April 16. . . _

The schedule:
APRIL , • ' • '

12—Plngry Prep—Away.
16—Rosclle Park—Home.
19—Edison—Home.
26—Railway—Away.
29—St. Mary's—Home.

MAY
3—.Scotch Plains—Away.
6—Llnden.Away.._

10—Plalnflcld—Away.
— 13-^Crariford—Away.~j

17—Chatham—Away.
Patrick's—Home.

24—Hillside—Home. '
• 27—Jefferson—Away.
.31—Summit—Home.

JUNK
3—Union—Away.
7—Rosclle—Home.

All'games start at 3:30 p. m.

we will find something to interest
and entertain. —;

Thero are so" many divers needs
to fill and tastes to please ttiat no
one book otr type of book ' could
pleaso every one. The following'
list-constitutes .a rather varied se-
lection. "There Is No Armour" by ,1
Howard Spring; "Double • Musca-
dine" by Frances Gait her; "Cut- '
lftss Empire", by Van Wyck Ma-
son; "The Sisters" by Anne Mere-
dith; "Peace My Daughtets" by
Shirley Barker; "Seven Men" of.
Gascony" by R. F, Dclderfield;
"The Mackensle" by Leslie Rob-
erts, and "Fear War and ' the
Bomb" by P. JJL 3. Blockett.

Collector's I tem. . . .
TIME WAS' when every well-equipped bedroom wai
furnished with a marble-topped commode, complete)
with flowered china ewer, basin, and soap dish.
.Today, these handsome pieces, delegated to ' tho
shelves of Antique Shoppes, are collectors' items.

NEVERTHELESS, many a pregent-day guest
in a one-bathroom home has sighed for tho •
privacy afforded by the old-faBhione'd pitcher '
and basin. It's a tough proposition to get a
turn at the bathroom without interfering

' with the family's routine.

AN EASY way out of this dilemma is to
install a \vaitlibnain in a convenient corner of
your guest room, hidden by a screen—ot
even in • clothes closet. Your guests will
bless you for your thoughtfulness.

Convenient, dependable, taje—-your water supply
is out of the most Useful and least costly of mod-
ern domestic services. Are you taking full advan-
tage of all the ways it can bring better living to
you and your family? ^

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
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Selling Season
Vigorous Spring
Selling Season

The arrival of the first irprlng
fashions in the stores of the coun-
try finds retailers generally op-
timistic, expecting a vigorous pre-
Kastei-selling fieoson, according to
a symposium compiled by the New
York Dre.is Institute nnd released
today. Most authorities, however,
Bticrn ulert to a now necessity for
merchandising and promoting
fashion In direct competition with
other well-organized bidding for

• thireonsumer dollar.

Joseph P. Rasper1, president of
the Associated Mcrchandlslng-Coc--

ii poratlon, representing a group of
33 big department stores, foresees
no lick of business In the first part
o! the year. He said:

"We In the Associated Merchan-
dising group arc-ooptlmlfltlc about
the prospects for spring fashion
huslne.is, with the lull realization
t l r t ?"shlon and Its allied Indus-
tries will have to work for their
fair share of the consumer dollar..
Insofar'as the natlonM" economy Ifi
concerned, there Is nothing that
does not point to continued good
business. Manufacturers are be-
ginning to do thclf part by offer-

--'••lnc much better1 quality at better
values. They also seem conscious
of the need of mooting the custo-
mer demand for lower prices wher-
ever possible.

More Competition
"Both retailer and manufacturer

muat.becleu.rly aware that business
will not go In the same old 'pattern
of the war years,'' but wltf bo* ln-o

crenslngly competitive. Such other
fields of production as homo fur-
nishings, the automobilo Industry
and the cntcrtalri'ment Industries
will step up their promotion pinna
encrmoiisly-and go all out In the
attempt to gqt the consumer dol-
liar, • The fashion business must
meet this competition with now
Ideas, effective promotion and
merchandising techniques."

Arthur C. Kaufmann, executive
head of Glmbel Brothers, PhlladeP
iphla, cites tho cotton uress Indus-
try's efforts to g'vo tho customer
more for her money:

"The fashion business for spring,
in my opinion, will be good—very
good, Indeed, If manufacturers and
retailers both facp up to the real-

. ity that tho customer today Is In
thn driver's «eat. Fortunately for
all of us, wo kriow what her dc-
n-.ands are, which, in my opinion,
nan bo amply met by resourceful-
ness and ingenuity of tho design-
ers, manufacturer's and retailers of
American fashions. The customer
is asking for smarter fashions, bet-
ter workmanship, more accurato
sizing at lower prices. Can It bo
done? Of-oourse. As an example,
I would like to coll attention -to
the excellent start-made by -the.
cotton dfess Industry. Cotton fash-
ions are smarter thia year than

, .theyjhayo .been. In,:yeaw,_ln-grcatei'"
•" variety, better, workmanship and
•;. ot far lower 'prices—with the re-'-

.suit, that^ cotton JOshlon; business
ĥ'as' been goqel—very goodHCf-this-

'rlesson is properly learned, every
•phase of tho faahlon business will
jbo__cqiittlly good this-spring."..

OaUHbiwly OptlmUtlo
1 Atao stressing; th» demand for

quality at a price, T. J. Carroll,
vice-president and general man-
ager of Frederick.Atkins, resident
buying office,' representing 35
stores, said: — -'

"Wo arc cautiously '. optimistic
alwut business for spring. .We
think that-it will be good If you go
after It and plan It properly in
koeplng with tho prico demands
of the consumer (medium to upper
medium brackets with aome 'frost-
ing on the calto'). All this will
require cfoatlve thinking, good
planning and follow-through, film-

—jvhnsls latcly^has been on quality
at a price, which takM In the two
(kinds of consumers mentioned, or,
medium to upper bracket."

Earl B. Puckctt, president of..tho-
AHlod Storos Corporation, resident

. 'buyefg for 70 nine stores,-!*- op-
timlfitlc about purchasing

—-Ho-sald:
are strong supports to

«conbmy_l.n_the-fown-
of current and prospoctlvo con?

Two Originals Fashioned for Sprint,

EXQUISITELY FASHIONED, a Ben Gershcl Original In yarn-dyed
grey flannel at right. Spring nows In the scalloped, double-brcastod
jacket . . . the detachable collar and cuffs of white polka dots on navy.
From Hahne & Co.'s designer collection, Fashion Floor and Montclair.

Loft, new apron skirt, caught In front at inc nem, swept high tq the
back highlights a sutt o£ beige yarn-dyed worsted. Dlagbnaninc of the
waistline jacket emphasises cut of tho skirt. A Miss America Original
from Hahrio & Co.'s designer collection, Fashion Floor and Montclair.

sumor purchasing pouter1. There
must bo many more adjustments
of prices and production, such as
thoso that have taken place over
tho past two years. Many of these
adjustments may be much more
drastic In their effects than any
we have . experienced to date.
Others-will create real problems
for tho individuals of "industries
most directly affected. Tho point,
however, Is that there need not
necessarily bo any drastic or cal-
lamltous adjustments affecting the
general oconomy In the Immediate
futuro based on Iaok of purchasing
powef."

Herman J.^Bronstelfn^mcrchari-
dlsc manager of readyto-wear of
Arkwrlght, Inc,,(rcpresentlnig largo

_aild.small stores, 130 In all, believes
values are better:

More Value
~ "My outlook for spring,lu very
^TptimlatTcl" he said, "based on the
fact that there ]B so much newness.

levels, more, people will bo able to
buy Items they have bpen wanting,
and,- too, transactions should be
Increased because-otthe bettor val-
ues being offer'ed."

Lower

^Fabric Rules World of Fashion

iAs ColoFReaches New HeigfiFs

7f clothes, and competitively, val-
ues arc so much hotter. Food prices
are a lIttloTnoTe~normalr'ind—in
general, there are more dollars ..to
spend. If stores handle morchnn-
dlse well, they should got the busi-
ness."

A. A. McCarthy, managing dl~
rector, Cavendish' Trading Corpo-
ration,'Inc., representing 18 large
stores-and others, foresees an
average increago of five per cent
on business. His statement:

"We arc planning an averago
Increase of five per. cent on busi-
ness for the first six monthti. Ag-
gresslvo stores, thoao open to buy
and who will back up promotion,
can plnn these lncreasos and prob-
ably more. Prlco levels arc down,
and, —thorofore, transactions will
•have to .bo Increased, but we fool
confident that transactions CAN
be increased.

"Thqro will 'bd more money avall-
.Jibjo,.and thjs increased tax threat,
If It doea^ttippenrWlll not affect
.income for tho flrst^slx months.
With tho cost of food decreasing,

-tf-lt a^dsjjnly flvc.ddliars to the
farnllvvHiulpot, wtt'thiitkrtBia money

_-WllQ5o~use3~to purchase mcrchan-
Tttetf:—Also, with thoTrcducod priced

THE
COMPLETE SERVICE

YARN SHOP

A

*»> ,

Free Instructions

JEAN FESSENDEN
556 Main Street
©Range 5-6346

East Orange, N. J.
brick Church Center

Mail mill Phone Order* SUi)ti>ed .(iivi

' Tho greater buying power as-
surrrl tr> Hie- nation by an estimated
5108,000,000,000 In national Income,
for the spring months, by one and
one-half million more peoplo work-
ing this spring than at the same-
Ume in 1048, and by tho lowered
tax rates plus tax fcfunds being
made to a largo part of tho popu-
lation In tho Hr.gr months of 1049
form tho basis for most of tho
cheerful forecasts. "Frightened
money11—held—baclc"by—rcports~of
bad business In somo fiolds, will
bo counter-balanced by a number.
of factors' poreuaslve to-women
shoppers. These Include, tho sur-
vey shows, the distinct wearablllty
of now~clothes In contrast to tho
rather bizarre "new. look" of last

:.yDajji:.;:tho> .psychological—uogoi— t̂r
.spend money that comes as~a
"gift" from Undo Sam—ns the tax

""rebates will appear to many—and
tho fact that prices for clothes will
bo lower this spring. .

It Is estimated that fifteen and
one-half billion dollars will be
spent for clothing and accessories
this spring, nearly 10 per cchl more
than was spent in spring 1018. On
the question 6f price, statistics
show that tho demand for better
drowses, coats and suite, which.has
steadilyllncrcased in. tho past 10
years, will go on Increasing this
spring. -An approximate increase
of olght and" one-half million
more families in the middle and.
high income bracket In tho last
10 years accounts' for bhe fact that
sales in bettor drosses have gono
up 40 por cent-In volume, and 72
per cent In unit sales since 1041—

Coming . . . a spring In which
fabric rules tho world of fashion
. . . In which color teach™ heights
of sovereign importance. A spring
when every coat, suit, and dress or!
-Hahne-& Co's Fashion Floor knows
Its own precious value . . .apparent
to you at a glance, at a brush of
tho fingers.

Fabric this spring is a long,
breath-taking seriea of surprises.
Tweeds, broadcloths, flannels, and
Twills "made light, as a feather..
Wools and gabardines with a silk-
on feel. Alpacas and twills, soft
as <i peacock's wing. Paper thin
silks; sheer, rustling taffetas, «llp-
plng through spring—in-^-ollnging
coats, for all tho world looking just
like a dress. •• ' • . "

~"fiain fabHe through yoiir-fingered
"and you touch tho news. There ia
a now airiness to thin voiles ami
chiffons, lending charm to yoiir
evenings-from spring Into sum-
tnor. There's a longing In woolens
to play the~roli of silk, resulting
In wool sheers, unbelievably- fine.

Silk Important
The silk family becomes all-lm-

portawt thls-sprlng. Greatly beloved
ln~the~coat-llkc-R"dress, tho dress-

Oh that Iridescent
Iridescent fabrlo dreasos are

tho hot potatoes of the marketr
with—all-firms trying vbry Hard
to decldo whether or not to gam-

-blo—OTI—full—HCttK p̂Tod u6tlon~of-
thIsjtypo dresflZ_=r- •. _ _ _ _ _ _

A imoartTTalf^colleotlona of "cot-
tons show at least one iridescent
numbor, which a salesman has-
tens to explain is not the top pro-
motional number, but merely a
novelty in tho lino.

Actually, buyers fool tho manu-
facturers are showing at loosl; ono
Iridescent because they etlll bo-
llovo that somehow they would
mlsa out on some business if thoy
didn't havo what tho next fellow
docs,

Howovor, the football playing
with lrldosccnts lias aotually
ruined It for the full popularity
It might havo attained. As things
stand at present, Irldctfcents will
bo novelty items which will well
to a certain portion of the popu-
lation, but they'll novor bocomo e
.real "fad" or "rage,"—(R, T, W.
Scout)

The Lady Tall?

Why Not at All!
Survoys show that tho avorago

American woman Itf not a svelte
H feet 7 Inchea tall though that's
tho holght tho typical fashion
model makes her out to bu, 3he
la moro often 8 foot 4 inches or
under, and a woll-rouridcd missy.
Flattering suits and coats, espe-
cially thotfo that do not drag the
new look mound her ankles, are
appreciated by l.ho«o' "iiltcrutlon-
huppy1' customers,

llko-ii-coRt. Gaily provaeatlve In
polka dots and checks which lino
suit j<ick~eTS" with Undisgulflod
witchery. Printed for dresses in
widely apuccd patterns, geometric
designs, ^engravings, s t r i k i n g
primitives. •

This spring, fabrics and colors
mix In comradely fashion. Hounds-
tooth check, mato with solid, dark-
tonod sltirtsTRed mlxos becoming-
ly with navy. Dark naturals mingle
with their lighter brethren. '

In color, It will bo a very blue
sprtngr~H vecy natural' spring. It
will be blue in every shade from
that of a delicate, sky to the blue-
black lustre of coal . . . the em-
phasis, of course, alawya on'navy.j
Nfl.tyrate^.rahgp: from-palest~bejgp
and banana through honey on to
toast to brown. There will be greys.
And, fittingly for spring, pustels.

Essentially, spring will-be lady-
like, a feminine _c«son. Its fabrics
speak softly of opujence, of a deep
and abiding-Iovc^oyiuxUry. Its cos-
tumes, exquisitely represented at
Hahno & Co. in Newark and Mont-
clair, of a season made for mem-
ories.

•-=—--Adaption of French Design

DE1AIUS loom lni(,( Milt Splint, lh< link button, front, the
double fin buck are mnull ac'ceiils Hint murk tills suit as a direct
uduptutlon of a French Uwign, Exclusive ut L, Bumber^er'u In Nuwark.

Front CoveFTage

Huycrbly dcfailcil, u Urn Reig
Original of^Torntiimnn's curdu-
val with blouHe of pur« Irisli
linen. From Huhne Si Co.'s'de-
tilgner collection.

Designer Draws
Inspiration
From Seven Seas
~To T ina Leser the seven seas

have been an inspiration ever since
she began designing. • This' year
she draws not only on the seven
sees but the ships that sell' on
them. Her Resort and Spring col-
lection is full.of such nautical no-
tions as sailcloth trousers and
skirts grommeted for "reefing In,"
and International signal code swim-
suits carrying messages in colored
flags. .

English officers' shorts, trunks
with drawstring sides, powder puff
swlmsults, ("traveling sundresses
with long coats, choli patio dfesses,
wonderful prints done by a new
process of stono engraving, fresh
treatment of terry, cloth and tlek-
Ings^and denims, all bring high
news value to this designer's show-
ing.

Her beach and play clothes of
sailcloth, duck, faded blue denim,
.striped ticking and terry cloth
have thepalnstaking detail that
Is at once authentic and purpose-
ful. For example, the white sail-
cloth sailing skirt that-ls bias cut
in tho best master craftsman tra-
ditioni with grommeta about the
hem and tie patches above knee
height all around for roofing/
Trimly talloFccT English c officer's
tropical shorts in shantung weaves
with four buttoned pockets at the
back of the hips are to landlub-
bers wh«l- (ho snug-fitting duck
trousera arc to the seafaring.

. If~you_thQUght there couldn't
possibly bo any now approach to
terry cloth, consider the "little dry-
off suit," a cute trick of a romper,
long sleeved, slashed down the
front and wrapped close to the
body by means of a sash—meant to
bo put^or^ after e swim by thoso
who don't like to sit on the beach
ln~a wet bathing ault. Now, too,
Is tho terry cloth striped In bright
colors that makes tho sleeves or
tho sash of .a white beach coat.

Flag signals following—the—In-
ternational code arc inspiration
for a series of swimsultfl carrying
fluch gay messages as_!!Requlre a
pllbt""(thls in bands of flame rod,
blue and white) or "Send me a
line" (yellow, royal blue and
white). Conveying their own pretty

jnossages_aro thc-ruffly littlo pow-
der puff sulta which take their
name from a fluff of ruffles set
on tho cdjjo of tho pants. Some-
times these are topped by short
bell -skirts that show the ruffles
underneath. A practical note is
sounded In all nylon taffeta suits
that dry before you can count ten,
almost. :, .. • • . . • . .

~Covcr-up jn_tho matched beach,
"eiflfembro this" "de3iBrio'r""'frk"c3 ' arc"
stoles, fringed shawls and boxy
coats, many of them quilted chintz
matching wrapped -to-the -back
skirts that go over ono or two-
pleco swlmsults.

Inveterate traveler that sho Is.
it is not surprising that Tina Loser
should sponsor the noatest trtivcl
trick of the dcoson: a bare-topped
sundress with its own full length
rodingote-ooat. -For th«o ensdrn-
bles she uses a cotton of linen-like
homespun weave which dofjes all
crushing and_creaslng. Solid color
dresses have plaid coats and vice-
versa, end just think how they'll
simplify life whon you can board
a plane oorfectly attlrod for travel
and ete.p off it all reedy for fun
and sun when you toss .....off—the...
coat.

• An interesting; new process of.
stone engraving aids and abets
this designer's love of unusual and
subtle colorings.—Iilke_a_JlthOi-j
graph, tho pattorr_l^ otched with .
acid on granite blocks, printed and I
overprinted with gold leaf. A '
steamvoporation enters the proce-
dure somewhere so that thejsolprsj

revcrr~Thls process Miss j
Leser uses.on sllksT-llnens, cottons, !
coloncso taffotos—praotlcally any
fabric—in her favored colors of
paprika rod with oorUe, parrot blue
with peacock green and violet,
oriental gold with sapphire.

Th« charming cotton and spun
linen' frocks without which no
Lcaor collection is. complotb have
texture interest to point up their
subtlo coloring. Patterned molro
cotton make short dance frocks;
cotton taffeta takes beautiful pals-
ley and floral and ohlokadee prints
for versatile sun-up to sun down-
dresses. Striped chambrays have
a rals6d rib strlpo.

"Three things I love," says Tins
Loser, "Fringes, scallops and grom-
mets." And, she might add, ap-
plique. Frlngo • U seen on titolcs
and large patch pockets placed
woll bdok on tho hips. Scallops
finish nockllncs and sleeves and
take shape, too, In valance hem-
lines, Applique traoes an allovei'
leaf design in brown on a pink
Irish llnon dress, baro In back, with
a waist length matching jacket. A
grew play»ult has lime green
chlntas applique..

Such East Indies glamour notes
as tho oholl, a little short sloovod
pullover blouse that ends Just be-
low tho ribs leaving a bare apace
between It and tho skirt, Is seen in
a long dinner dress of paprika rod
Ihien-llke-wcavo gold embroidered
In panel effect and worn w'ltli a
matching scrape over tho head.

Three Piece Spring Outfit

YOU'LL AimiVE In style . . . In-ttrfar3 plocer, fitted jacket and ribbed
skirt. No wrinkles! Sweater blouse travels first class, too. You can get
yarn in all attractive colors at the JEAN FESSENDEN YARN SHOP,
East ©range. The shop prides Itself on supplying overy service for the
knitter . . . ribbon for cardigans, buttons, buttonholes, blocking and
monogramming, and'ls especially equipped to complete and block your
ifew handknlt. '

Season's Accessories Stress

Contrast in Shape and Color
There's news In tho hat that |

veers to one side. News"ln7tho jew-
elry made for necklines that plunge.
News In a flower tucked Into a
pocket. Good news everywhere In
fashion's accessories, broadcast In
evcry^bajrrcvcry-glovcrcvery shoe
aTT"d"~h"at of Hnhno & Co.'s glorious
spring collection.

First principle of the new sea-
son is contrast . . . In color, in
shapes, In feeling and mood. Wear
a tilted sailbKstrown with bright,
full-blown flowers TT~i"countcr
with the smooth urbane look of a
calf satchel bag. Don a sheer wool
navy coat with Its from-Uie-hlp
flaro . . . contrast with strains
of bamboo beige or avocado green.
Or, if you're partlal-to—colors—of-
llght, with white plquo or bright
glints of chamois. ;

However you do It, contrast with
forethought and a flare for the un-
usual. Know that spring's star
shines brightly on blue, in all Its
dimenfilona, but especially on navy.
Note the Tightness of neutrals,,
their lntiiguing'..rungo of shades.

— Mixing Attitudes

This spring you'll mako a point
of mixing attitudes as woll . . .
romanco teamed with sophistica-
tion, sentiment with common senae.
You'll choose a gay, carefree' hat,
beltlHtle andr^yeet-hugglng.itlght-'
iy your short, softened coif—or
lmge and oblique. Inevitably It
will wear flowers and ribbons,
touchcs~of velvet.. . oven, In many
cases, crowns of velvet.

For a steadying _forcc,_turn.-to-
the handbag . . . an '.jinderarm
style, oblong In shape, a satchel
or travel bag. It's sure to be neat
and In the classic tradition, done
usually in calf or faille.

Expect stockings shades lighter,
shoes quick to follo^v. Watch tho
rise of the fabric shoo , . r~par- ,
tlcularly for late afternoon and
evening wear. Now for spring . . . .
thestubby-tocd shoe, softened, fore-
shortened, . . . the shell pump, .
diagonally strapped!

Choose gloves because .they've
very long, or because they couldn't"
be shorter " . . I n a galaxy
of colors, woh'derful for contrast.

Know the flattery of long, long
pearls twisted and"coaxed- Into ex-
traordinary shapes, of gold lariats
and mesh collars, absolutely neces-
sary to- fill the deep gap left by
plunging necklines. Use flowers
for effect—worn jauntly at the
bolt or tied, surprisingly,—to a
strip of ribbon dunglcd round your
neck. :—-

At tho neck, too, tho pussy cat
bow . . . In bold polka dots, color-
ful checks. Scatter pins, ever-popu-
lar, adapt new shapes -.—.- . be-
come sholls,—flowers—multi-colored-
bugs. ' • ' - . ' • ? • " • . • • • • ' :- : . . - ' ' •'•'_;'; ":

What you make of your spring Is
:W,hat-yo'u make,ofyouraccfeaorle*.—
Possibilities . • • endless. Imagina-
tion . . . unlimited. Your best
source of supply? Hahno & Co7,'
naturally, in Newark and Mont-,
clalr." -

I INTERIORS-; with oTfutur̂ or
a Past . . . . designed for formal -•*'

or informal Living. -

Furniture
Antique, Modern, Reproduction!.

Your furniture.'rejuvenated.

Fabrics
Document and Contemporary.

Broadlooni_Chenille (room site or wall
-to wall) Orientals, Imports.

Bedspreads, Curtains, Draperies

Lamps •
o-,.New or old—Mountings.

Shades
To order—old frames recovered.

Color Schemes
Supervision of painting^—Color mixing.

Our WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT it

a Concentration of all
Now York and Newark Showrooms

The L. H. NOLTE CO.
Member of tho Amorlciui Institute of Docorators

311 Spr ing f ie ld Avenue Summit , N . J .

SUmmi t 6-3068
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New Clothes Are
Appealing to Eye
And Pocketbook

It's a price-plus .Spring this
year. Not only are the new
clothes, appealing to your eye, but
to your pocketbook an well, say
fashion leaders.

Finding a simple, attractive and
well made dress at a price and
in short order is a dream come
true for the suburban housewife
who has part of a day to shop,
the career woman who streaks
out on Her lunch hour, and the
mother wh,o adds a baby sitter's
fee to the price of a purchase.
Almost any woman, for instance,
would like to own a softly-tailored
New York dress of grey alpaca
fastened with pearl buttons past
the waistline, smartly-collared,

—and detailed with slanting hlpline
pockets. Equally nice looking and
useful is a short-sleeved dress of
royal blue'shantung with patch
pocketa in pairs on both the
bodice and_flared skirt, and a
narrow'belt of tyjo fabric defining
the waist. Far fYom being excep-
tions, such dresses arc typical of
many notable for quality of fabric,
workmanship and individuality. -

Women who feel better for a
couple of changes in their ward-
robe, yet still haven't a lot to
spend, are In special luck this

_ Spring. A case in point is a New
. York cnscmblo teaming ' a beige

and white print dress with a
beige gabardine coat which may
also be worn as a coat-dress. The
latter fastens fly front to the
waist, then buttons thereafter to
the hem. Or, she c<in choose
among a variety of dress-and-
bolcro costumes designed to pact
company on occasion. The fly-

back bright red crepe bolero with
a ulim navy and white print dress,
for example, can go alung or n6l,~
a« th«j wearer udeaires. And It can

navy dress or ac
Summer dress.

It isn't just street clothes that
makt?"doll(±ra-and-sense this sea-
son, but the something different
every woman wants for dressing
up. She can have a party and a
party dress, too, without break-
ing the budget. New- especially
for ita deep slashed neckline is
a dres,s of orange and black
printed surah, iia below-elbow
sleeves cut in one with the bodice,
and the skirt full in the center
front. Also exciting to slip into
is a slim Npw York dress of wine
and grey striped uiirah fastened
with sllver-rlmmed buttons from
collar to hem.

Some Firms Show
LargeT Detailed
Junior Fashions

Showing a large collection of
dresses for the young junior,
wine firms feature denims, pas-
te! balloon cloth, ,spun«f, madrafl
shirtings and sheer cottons.

Details make the difference
and many of the classic tailored
types are enlivened with dainty
crocheted buttons, knotted fabric
buttons dyed to- match lac«s,
white embroidery or organdie
insejle.

Pu&tcl to deep tone colors arc
sponsored in balloon cloth dre«See.
Soft lines • and dainty trims
make this group very appealing.
A lemon yellow dress, for exam-
ple, buttons down one side, the

edge ecalloped and embroidered
in white and inset with white
organdie.

Denims are developed in a
novel way—using, the wrong
(light) side of the fabric against
the right (darker) side, present-
Ing a tonc-on-Ume effect. Two-
piece as well as bolero topped
sunback dresses are In this com-
bination'of fabrics. Denim is fur-
ther dressed up with Schiffli em-
broidery iw on the fitted cape
etole accompanying a sundress
dress,

Blues lead in color choice with
pale lilac second choice. Pink is
featured in a print and plain
combination—the print being two
shadea of pink .

Confined satin striped cottons
and shirting stripes are other
outstanding fabrics, while' tiny
calico prints, crisp white bird's-

eye piques and fine wale plqueB
are all used in young easy-to-
wear dresses typical of this firm.
For dreasy date' dresses check
the dotted swisa and organdies.
White organdie- full-length coat
over a neat colored sundreos for
a double duty dr'ess . . . a basic
spun-rayon dress with wide oval
neckline with a tie-on lace-trim-
med organdie overskirt.—(Wom-
en's Wear Dally)

Buttons Bud
The button trim that decorated

high style llnee this pest fall has
been added, in various versions,
to coat and suit styles all the way
down the price range to base-
ment. •

Buttons .are on the cavalier
eleeves, on the slim skirts, and
scattered all over detailed jackets-

While most buttons' on tailored

Window Displays
Eighty per cent of pes6t;r»-by

will stop to watch a window dis-
play where a colorful maTinv<]uin
or attractive decor is shown. This
fact was determined by a survey
conducted by the New York Uni-
versity School of Retailing. It was
sponsored by the National Asso-
ciation of Display Industries.

Of three display positions, the
survey showed that merchandise
displayed in a raised position, in
use, and tn a promotional setting
stopped more passers-by than any
other type display.

styles are covered, the bright, nov-
elty, "feminine" buttons are on the
full boxy coats, picking up the
color and detailing trend of the
current season. v

O

„(•«»••«**> 7

Seen the new Broadway hits?
This is a memorable season on Broadway—with its spate of

hits of a caliber not to be missed. For those hard-to-get

reservations, call Bamberger's Theater Ticket Service. The easiest

and quickest way for Jerseyites to get their ducats. Pay by check,

money order, or charge to your account. Small service fee.

Anothvv one ot flam's .'17 keyn to fwrvier

Dior's broken-shell
silhouette—the most
important bat in bis Paris
showing. Close-molded, uncluttered,
lunging deeply to the side.
Our workroom copy, 29.50, ——___•_
or the original, $125. _.

Millinery, Third Floors

mt
m

Mm
We wtfuld like all our New Jersey friends to know that BambergerJs
has been designated the one and only Newark Headquarters for
Christian Dioi\s American-designed collections. Thus we add one
of the brightest names in the fashion firmament to our roster of -
important designers. Here are three firsts. Do come in and see the rest
of our Dioi^from $115. Dress Salon, Third Floor. ,
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Left to rluhti
"J anot" Tonst linen, the box jncket belted
(or tho tiny waiut that is a signature
a In Dior. $135. ,

bengnHno asymmetrical" nocklino
bcngalinc, a symmetrical neckline
slashed recklessly ankew. $135.

"Grncio Square" Black rayon bengalino
trottcur cut like a coat, worn likn
a coat, shiny belted. $125. ' '

ambtfrs'ers
f|Rr>;
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1 Summer Cottons
Present Unusual—
Weaves, Prints

That' summer will be sheer de-
light, no matter how high the
thermometer rises, is thb promise
coming from the new collections
of warm-weather clothes now
being made In the nation's fashion
centers. Not for many a season
have thorn -been .inch ertapr".'>t»rch
Swish Sheer cottons, soft dainty
voiles, filmy tissue cottons and alr-
cooli-d weaves in butcher linens.

Fabric is tin- news behind tho
news in .style chronicles this year.
Not only aro there new weaves,
ITTW—trxtures and finishes, new-
old favorites of yesteryear such
as mull and dimity, but also pat-
terns in prints and woven-ln de-
signs reach a level of perfection
never before attained. There's-»
"popcorn "cot ton in attractively
bumpy blistered weave, a spatter
dot cotton taffeta with shiny
black raised dots that 'look like
patent leather put on by a special
process (washable, too), a leather-
grained cotton, and woven damask
cottons in lush colors.

A—print—these days signifies a
great deal more than flowers of
geometrical figures.. Typical of
Uie distinguished patterns on
Ponemah\tlssue cotton is a wood-
pecker print Inspired by an old
English design which featur.es,_a.f
you might guesB, a port little
brown_wopdpecker on a branch.'.
„- Ponemah Swish Sheers are a

'particularly important phase of the
cotton story. The lovely tape
stripe and crqssbar-orga-ndles-that-
in the past were to bo had only
from Switzerland-now aro coming
from ono'of our country's great
mills, and their scope takes in dark
colors—navy, blac!:, grey,- toast
and copper for sweltering days In
town, as well as clouds of garden
party white and frothy pastels.
Some of the prettiest are printed—
and adapt the swirling embroidery
of a Japanese cri to a floral print
motif on white Swish Sheer.

Thn diaphanous crlspncss of
these cottons has inspired dress
designers to some of the most In-

• gen ions tricks in making one dress
play the part of many. One, for
example, has a scries of garden

• party froeks-of—multiple personal-
ity; the crisp white transparent
cotton makes full-skirted, wl'dc-
siushoci shepherdess dresses Which
romo with sweet colored cotton
taffeta slipS1 with bonod bodices,
and you wear them together or
.separately—tho white over tho
color, the slip alone as a sun or
dance dress, or the white sheer
over a white slip for occasions llko
graduation.

Navy l3='the favorite for town-
wear. One example la a young-
afternoon dress of tho navy tape
stripe sheer with a corselet mid-
rift and a big pussycat bow at the
throat. Another adds an emerald
green cotton taffeta slip* beneath
a-navy crossbar Swish Sheer:'for

, a 'shimmering Iridescent effect.
ZEjnch-y rayons in light, porous

-vi--rrW,eayea*MJmt~»-3tay-̂ copl p andy'-un-
, . ruffled get priority In trayol and

' "vacation' clothes—so easily pack-.

"well dressed looking" always
—and now they're blossoming out
In gay print designs as well as
tweedy weaves and solid colors.
Example of how a print can bo
bold and oolorful and still well
mannered Is Brighton's red and
blue sweep* of color on whlto light-
weight Ilnen-woavo rayon for a
dress with a wide red cummerbund.*"

The Bloomer Fashion
H«s PYinfacal Appeal

Aside from looking cut and
pei ley on children, there is another
reason for the_ big revival of the
bloomer fashion, acordlng to Wom-
en's-"Wear Daily. Elastlclzed bloom-
er legs aro as practical as can bo
for tho leg thrashing youngsters.
They aro seen almost exclusively
for the big and little, .sister al-
though there is iiT'Smattering of
them In toon sizes where they be-
come novelties.

Bloomer.wnmilts.for tho.anndbox-
set lead nil other types and are

..<ilm.QHt.tiS-popular in two-tntd'tlffas"
ploco play suits. Often_thcy—anr -'
atuiuneci to tue sitifto tue SKI ft and shown
"with a separate bra or midriff top.

Shoulder and Waist Accessories
*J"Kt,(ll l l f^U. •uvy

* • •

THE KOYAL GOAT OF ARMS at your shoulder and waist in jewelry
designed by Agnew. Many unusual pieces to perk up your casual clothe^
and make them deliberately yours. At Lillian O'Grady

'Floating Line' Is Basic to
Leading Designers Collection

The French have a maxim: "The
more a thing changes, tho'mori
It Is the same." American fashion
has Its own example In the Nettli
Roscn'stcln fashions carried at' LU
Han O'Grady's Summit, who, sea
son after sometimes bizarre sea-
son, sees to It that her -public can
sigh happily "It's new, but It'
still Nettle."

The secret, of courRe, Is Ncttl
Rosensteln's way of conceiving
of R dress as an attractive cover
Ing for • the three-dimensional
fominlne body and not, as she says
"about to play paper dolls."

This season the floating line la
primary throughout the Rosen
stein collection. Built-in capelol
yokos~at the back 'of ..typical Ros
enstcln form-fltEing, tapered-torso
jacket*—with rounded but "as
slated" shoulders, l a rge nseoi
scarfs at the neck, with ends thai
gut ter across to the shoulders,
whlzzle stick skirts with a slim
shaft and a mysteriously cut, in
visibly"godeted flare helow tho
knee, flyaw.ay—backs to "Nottlc's
perennial little box-ooats, hoops to
give lilt to full evening skirts, often
with gathored tiered effects,
separate little gathorod capes with
full-skirted short dinner dresses
of rfchTfafirrcK, and open-fron
ovcrsklrts above super-slim slips
on evening dresses.

The sllm-sklrtcd sujt.jSleek ye
Full' of 'movement from shoulder
to'calf, Is the rule of the collec

hipline but it Is a smooth round
ness, the honest curve of you and
not padding or peg top. Somi
skirts have fullness at the frori
to balance the very decided flnri
of the jacket-back. Most jackets
have armhole Interest, chiefly
-through manipulation of tho arm-
hole. Sovoral coat-i and suits hav
sioovo'H—that—begin about thro
Inches below tho shoulder. Thcr
aro two or three cape jackets, wltt
sleeves that are very little . mor<
than wldo cuffs set In tho arm-
hole of a real little walst-longt
cape.

Convertible Neckline*
To bare or not to bare th

shoulders and "bosom-is~a~quratian
Nettle Rosonstoln has solved both
ways in her tmual dee-vino cock-
tall and short dinner dresses. Con
vertlble necklines via scarfs, ap-
pear in many of them: one drcs
In black laco ovor brown mar-
ganza with double* shouldor strap,
has a matching, soparato scarf_t

,around the shoulders and
.UeJn_frQjik-

Tho asymmetric llrie~plays an
Important rolo In this collection

that reflect YOU

Fashioned in

the exclusive

Eugene Gray

'Nettle "Rosenste'ln explains that
she has always hated distortion in
tho silhouette, and that she likes
to obtain an arrestingeffect by
arranging the fabric In. a new way
on the figure without disturbing
tho lines of the body. One-sided
necklines, side-draped skirts,
skirts elaborately draped or poufed
on one side only, and uneven
hemlines all carry out this theme.
A navy wool street dress has a'
slde-slantlng shawl collar of white
pique, front buttoning and In
massed folds at both sides of the
sklrtrAwondcrfurcat 's eye brown
shantung-textured taffeta has a
slanting slde-gorod oversklrt above
a slim sheath. One^oLJho star
dresses of the dinner serlos Is In
navy satin with a decided whoosh
at one side of the skirt (engineered
in the cut, and not a pnnnler sot
on top) while the other side is
straight as a pencil. A largo bunch
of violets nestles In the pouf at
just about the knee. , .

The drawstring has a natural
affinity for clothes that seem
to be^poured over the figure. Net-
tle Rosenstein uses drawstrings
tho way a sculptor usca his thumb,
to smooth the dress over the
curves, and shape It Into the hol-
lows. Many dresses have draw-
string backs, among them_[LRupjor^
iot.lit.tle black crepj!jwlth a wjde
square'-heck—bolbw " whlcTi''Is a
gatherod bosom band. The back
il tsjcipscly^-atjt he-wais ti I n e,~;t Ijen;
wldons .to-glve—pretty—soft folds
with a drawstring across tho
shoulders at tho back.

Narrow Cuffs
Devices to accent the bosom

pear throughout the collection.
Yokes, narrow cuffs that edge tho

"bosom line nt tho front and rise
to give a yoke effect at
appear on dresses and coats.

As always, tho Rosenstein belief
In solid color and the minimum
of trimming, clthor matching or
contrasting, comes through. Black
and navy blue7~a beautiful golden
beige, sweet violet with a pink coat,
oat's cyo brown and a lovely plnk-

jriauve called Persian lilac, pink
and (for evening*" pure snow
white, mako up the color story,
Prints aro very subdued, as If they
wore drawn In .chalk on n dark
ground. Most of tho patterns aro
architectural. One, the "Casbah"
print, has a splattered pattern in
Mack on various shades of blue.
Another, the "Zig-zag" print, Is In
gre.bn against a navy ground. Still

-another,- called "Night Scene,"
shows a panorama of thb~"ctty"Trt- -*

-night*,^against a black background,
.- Tho sooojpod-dut ovoraldtfcdth
groat."fullneii~at"the back .and
sides, but with a front consisting
only of a peplum flare, Is tho grace
note of the ovonlng series, appoar-
Ing in black taffeta, in lac» ovor
taffeta and in regal white aloncon
lace ovor a sheath of—surprise!—•
white plquo -*- off-shoulder and
halter tops, both romantic nnd
super-sophisticated o c c u p y i n g
thesee "good, ontrancc ovcnlrig
gowns.

those "good entrance evening
gown Is unsurpassed, except that
oaoh soason Nettle soomx to sur-
pass herself. This year the laoo
ranges from cobweb weight to
alencon, all with open oveislclrts
beneath tight bodices, nnd off tho
shoulder or square necked tops.
Bands of black chantllly have boon
Btltohed to form a giant dirndl
pattern on the skirt of a pink
organza die.is with a laco edged
shawl around the bare shoulders.
And the "big" dress of tho group
Is a tiered affair of white pique
edged In wide bands of nlencon
lace.

PORTRAIT I'AINTKR
Greta Kempton, the well-known

portrait palntor, Is completing her
third portrait of President Tru-
man, this onu for tho family! Tho
others. w'&it to Democratic Na-
tional Headquartors and Ui« Whlto
House. She notes an amazing
"deepening" of tho character in
IIIH face since November.

Spring Wardrobe Calls for
Chic Accessory Collection

Kvery "woman knows that her
wardrobe is only as smart as the
accessories she uses to make her strip of a leather belt Is fashion
grooming complete, and this spring
there is more emphasis on the
properaccessory than ever before.
This means, too, that the selection
for your approval will be greater
than ever before and your approval
will be immediate when you see the
collection of "costume cues" at Lil-
lian O'Grady.

The scarf continues as a^hig]
fashion item to highlight you
neckline with flattering color am
takes on new Interest when set of)
by an unusual pin or a gold chain
The house of Bersoie has designci

outstanding group of prln
starts in striking colors thut ar
as fresh and bright as the lirst cro
ou s. Wear them as ascots in thi
neck of a suit or under the collu
of your greatcoat; wear them tied
In a dozen different ways on a col
larless suit or dress; wear their
most any -.way you can think o
but wear them to be In'style.

Another perennial and a, good
one, we think, Is the shoulder bag.
So casual, so carefree and so smart
looking when teamed with you
new spring outfits. Hundsomel}
styled in rich leather in a choic
of "go with everything" -colors
Many other shapes and sizes ar
popular in bags this year—they're
big and~fobiriy~for the woman whi
likes to carry her dressing tab!
with her and they're small am
dainty for an evening at the thoa
tor. They come with straps to slip
over your arm and perfectly plain
to :i!lp into your hand. Whateve
you are wearing there is a bag to
go with It. .

Belts have slimmed down for

IU-i9 and tHey are being seen
more placea than ever. The narrow,

Predict Sweaters
Will Be PopulaT
Item This Spring

A big spring sweater season Is
predicted by buyers-who are_plan-
ning special promotions for wear
under suits this spring and will
promote the fashion-value of the
sweaters1 which are selling In the
low.price ranges.

Manufacturers show wide as-
sortments in both cotton and ray-
on yarn, bouclcs. Cotton T-shirts
and nylons aro also Important,

houses offer a line of pro-
motional now.fltylo blouses as well
as staple classics in both yarnH.

Tho La Gaucha collar and tho
deep V neck arc the two different
nock treatments seen most fre-
quently In the market.

Ono knitting mill shows a carded
cotton boucle with a ' L a Gauchii
collar edged with a contrasting
color.

Tho sweater has a stripe acrosfl
It and tho bottom half la made of
contrast color. It cornea white
with navy, white with red, white-

and' white- with grey
Knitwear Company
my on hou cl o with

Another
shows
woven jevfrel" o(eSign"at"'t'ho""cTa"sslc
round nock, It has cap aWcves
and- comes in white, blue, pink,
maize, groy,—champagne, black
and orchid. .

Buyers say that although the
plain colored bouclea will prob-
ably get the bulk of business, tho
two or three color sweaters with
a solid yoke section .fliich as tho
-sweater described above, will be
o. big Item and will be promoted
for wear with staplo wool skirts.

—Ihe_new neck treatment of em-
broidery or fancy-istltch designs
that make rayon bouclcs look
oven more llko blouses and talto
away jorao of tho plainness Is be-
ing well received among buyers.

When the jewel treatment id
toamod with a nylon boucle It Is
a sure hit among tho buyers.

Nylon sw'oator popularity has
already shown • lte strength In
buyers' orders.

Spring sweater linos stress tho
short sleeve ellp-ori In soft, fine
yarns at -popular to"1 moderato
prloeB; In nylon fer_prDmotlon;
n- flno-gauge wools for Btaplo

popular price stooks; ln~cashmore
for tho prestige Bide of moderate-
price dopartmcntj»-or-foT-i9ubstan-

price
sootlons.—(R. T, W. Scout)

Goes Directly
To Market for
Fur Selections

In an af-fort to "bring mink
prices down out of tho bluo",
gene Gray, top-flight fur designer
of 582 Central avenue, Bast Or-
ange, embarked on a one-man cru-
sade. Ho went directly to the fur
market, completely slde-ste-pplng
the usual middleman's profit, and
purchased' enough mink to launch
his newest utyle', tho "Year Round-
er" at a special sale price. Mir.
Gray wild, "Women havo, far too
lomg, .by-'pa-tsed the magnlfjcent
boauty and weawblllty of milnlt
because of typical "mink prices."
By going direct to the fur mnrkot
and selecting my wklns personally,
I havo eliminated that extra profit
which so incroases tho cost to
tho customer," The Gray "Ywir
Roumd-er" Is a versatile fashion
first. In the now, 8-1-Inch length,
worn equally well an a jacket or
coat over tailored suits o r formal
gowns, In dark, alllty Ranch Mink,
the style promises to bo a boon to
ho fashion-conscious woman who

wants ono very gdod fur cc-at for
occasion, uvory change o(

news for coats, dreses, and the mid-
dle ground between blouses and
skirts. Waistline emphasis is still
news but this spring your hands
have come into an Importance
never shown them before. The
elbow-length sleeve, so popular this
season, has made tb,e wearing of
gloves a virtual must, But you'll
love to slip into the soft leathers
that make your every gesture a
jolorful complement to the clothes
you're wearing.

Brighten up y.our mood as will
as your wardrobe—with-a scatter
pin, a stole or some other chic ac
coK.sories. Lillian O'Grady has I
bright, new assortment.

18th Century French Setting

Two Silhouettes
Represented in
Spring Collection

To a great constructloniat such
as Monte-Sano^jthcre can be no
such thing as one single silhouette
per season, for this famous tailor
whose styles are carried by Doop'e,
E«st Orange, regards hid craft as
art, and'all. art has great, variety.
Since designing is a .useful art,
Monte-Sano, makes his clothes'to
accommodate'the figure, seeing a
coat or suit as something a wom-
an puts on a» a becoming shell and
then forgets. . . • * " • .

Though "many other Silhouettes
aro represented, coats can be divid-
ed into two generai classifications:
moulded coats, fitted through the
bodice and mldriff,-and bell coats,
shaped out, hell-like, from deep
-raglan sleeves; set in far back from
the armhole. • • —

Made in either soft wool or crisp
silk, the moulded coats are fitted
to the figure-by devious tucks and
Inserts, and fall easily away from
the body In tho skirt. The Bmall-
ncs.s of the waist is quite often un-
derscored by protruding or peg-
draped pockets sot at Mile hip. Al-
most nil the moulded coats have
deep sleeves, sometimes gathorod
at the elbow, and small, upstand-
Ingcoilars. "Variation In the mould-
ed fitted coat Is probably best 11-
luo'tratcd. by two specific styles.
One Is a bolgo, yellow and brown
tweed coat' moulded almost
straight with only slight flare In
the «ldrt. There Is a flat horizon-
tal flange at the bosom line and
thrcetler-Iike flanges In mammoth
pocket_effoc_t.at the hip. Tho waist
Is encircled by a narrow leather
belt. The othor, an afternoon coat
•of ivory sllk-«nd-wool faille, fol-
lows the moulded sllhoutottc, too,
but has tt close-fitting bodice to
a l6wcred waistline and a akirt
made all of tiny, scalloped tiers.-

Boll Silhouetto
The bell Mlhouotto coats most

;ofton~htry<?"small or. medium sized
upstanding collars and large-pock-
ets. They vary in length from

eighths or full length. Some of
bheso loose coats aro made of hori-
zontal and—ourved sections, in
panel offoct. . . . . . !

These flame boll-shaped coats
take on a d Iff eront'look when they
are worn wrapped, es In a beige
three-quarter coat with large lynx
collar. Another variation is the
belted boll, out on. tho same llnetf
as tho loose coat, but piilled-ln ot
the-waist by tucks, pleats end-bolts;
The belt th.Is season is usually
leash narrow. These belted coats
aro often made in white fleoco or
doeskin or in plaid tweod. A few
have capo backs, with the- cape
extending out of the deep raglan
sleeves.

Ais* always, "cnsual" but purpose-
ful coats are important with Mon-
to-Sano. Tho "shortee" coat fol-
lows tho samo silhouetto variety
as tho long coat. Tho classic great-
coat Is shown In., fleeces running
tho full gamut of color of thla
collection.

The
daytime coats are worn pushed up
to just above tho-elbow.

Slim SuTCT
-Suite-are slim, almost all of thorn

having." the__BtraIght-looking six-
gored sklrtg-that arg so-beoomlng
to most women. There are" belted
nults, moulded sulta and classic
suite. The belted suits have jackets
almost mid-thigh in length, slim
and hlp-hugglng, or full-out and
pulled In much the slams way es
the belted-bell coat*. The moulded
suits, generally of silk, hug the
ribs and wulst with bolow-walst
jackets, the jacket edge being
stiffened and often shaped, Tho
stom-llke classic suit with hlp-
oovcrlng jacket has been glvafc In-
terest by novelty closings, buttons
and Inis'orts. Ono gray worsted
suit is Individual In Its bust length
jacket; dipping back, and Its high*
wwlsted peg skirt.

A number of suits, regardless of
style, mako use of contrast fabrics
in skirt and jacket. One bell-sll-
houotted belted Jacket Is made of
gray and white plaid tweed and
has <i plain gray wool skirt. Other
suits pair tweed jackets with silk
skirts.

Color In thl« collection has tak-
en on the wirm tones suggested
»y Venetian wills: « pink-red
named m.iowood, an orangey tred
named twimonto (Italian for set-
ting mm), de l blue, lime and yel-
low. Features nro continue! tweeds,
imported light tfultlngs and coat-
JngM, flooees, miinuwear, crisp silks,
sllk-and-wool faille and tussore
Novelty woolen* and »llk IUIVR
lieon worked into a number of
(Hits and suits to form ensembles.

EIGHTEENTH GKiNTURY French furniture, untiquc French -lamp
and Chinese mirror ;blend Into a decorativeTdlsplay co1 •:ur. At L. H.
Nolto, Summit.. " V , """" : ••"*":—

Applies Rule; "Pretty Clothes
Are for Any Time of Day

Fortunately for such individual-
ists as Jo Copcland, whose collec-
tion can bo found at Doop's, sEast
Orungc, there arc no "rules of the
game" in fashion. Even in a-sea-
son when the talk Is about a
swing back to simplicity, this de-
signer applies her own rules that
"pretty clothes are for any time
of day, not just for evening," and
on tho' other hand you needn't
take your simplicity from 9 to 5.

Consequently her Spring 1910
collection for Pattullo Modes
overlays guilelcssncHS wlth-uophls-
tlcatlon in such j-'xprcsslve ways
as doubled layers of chiffon and
nylon, net for daytime as well as
evening, little -country-girl bou-
quets of field „ flowers adorning
dresses ofTuxiirious fabric and
elegant cut, menswear worsteds
feminized with colorful satin and
faille ribbon H in collars, cuffs,
facings or sash girdles, and ice-
blue silk jorsey for a scdato high-
nocked day dress.

Appears in Many Version*
- Though suits hero are as syn-
onymous with Spring as they've
always been,'1 newer than" suits
and a refreshing doparturo thore-
from Is the ooai ana"76r dress, as
Miss Cqpcland calls - i t ^ a good
deal moro than e!t!idr a cbat "or
a. dress or a coat-dress in. that
lt-isrllnod-throi!gl)out-anfcwtiilc.
porfoctly self sufficient as a dross
to wear with or without a coat,
it doubles its activitlcs-as a coat
to wear ovor a .dress. Trim and
fitted, this admirable wardrobe-
amplifier appears in many ver-
sions, in wool, tissue faille, taffeta,
silk rep or silk scrgp,__ningle-
breastcd and doublc-broasted. One
in navy wool with elbow capo
sleeves is gay with a bright yel-
low crepe lining and yellow field
flowers at the shouldor.

The "old school tie" is moro
than a symbol to Jo Copeland.
Sho adapts theso traditional tie
silks and woven surahs in auth-
entic stripes and reglmontal pat-
terns to dresses . that sometimes
combine narrow stripes in tho
bodice wtlh wide stripes in the
skirt, or that add JirJst_woolon
jackots to match the predominant
stripe. These tie silks also take
the place of lingerie touches* at
t h roa t and wrist. As—Miss Copo-
land says, they koep their crisp-

s—and . freshness longor with
less upkeep and wlthoutZZthe
nulBattoo" Value of whlto organdy"
and plque^ ~

~ — Outstanding Suits
Outstanding suits" in the col

lection -are" those with short, boxy
and buttonless outaway jackots
over slim skirts, all of a color or
light jackets with dark skirts.
Whlto flannel outaway jacket,
navy skirt and navy and whlto
polka dot taffeta blouse is one
Version; another shows a navy
Wool one-piece dress with match-
ing outaway jacket lined and
boutonnlered with lilac,

The Ottoman jaoket-that-molts-
lnto-the-dress is another Cope-
land hit. When it's on you're suk-o
it's attached to and,a part of the
dress, so snugly docs It hug the
ribs. Then presto it comes off and
you havo a bnre-topped dlnnor
dress. Lined with chiffon so
there's no bulk, the Ottoman can
bo kept on all day without look-
Ing or feeling too "coaty."

Carrying the dual purpose a bit
further Is a four-pleco outfit that
conceals a white pique dress- un-
der a navy wool skirt, and bolero
so that you're ready for a change
of tomperaturo or localo with a
change of costume right ..on you.

It's a "patterned" year for Jo
lopclund. Fabrics with built-in

patterns, such us mosaic woolens
and dottod failles—one of which
In black boasts thu tiniest dot
ever made, almost microscopic
plnlt ones—vie with cropo prints.
"I don't llko a coy print," says
this designer firmly.. Sho suits the

action to tho word_with the,Chi-
nese alaphabot in bold brush
strokes of red and black on green
silk shantung, a royal blue wheel
print on white crepe, an allover
pattern of cancelled stamps, a
white "picket fence" deslgn__on_
navy. To Jo Copoland's, way of
thinking, a sklrtrwith a graceful
swing of fullness is a "must" for
print dresses. A print, sho fools,
must havo motion, and to have

-motion the skirt must bo full.
Thus it haa the cool, breezy look
appropriate to summcrr She also
likes full-blossoming skirts for
after"darkTTliiytTmc skirts are on
tho slim side, but still have con-
cealed motion in the cut or in
"shadowea"'" pleats."

Evening clothes hero aro soft
and filmy—doubled silk chiffons
and nylon nets, creamy satins and
crepes—or crisp and swlshy taf-
fetas and failles. A cocoa beige
double nvlon not dross has a sur-
prising note in its leather belt-set
with sparkle stones. That -most
fomlnino of—fabrics, f ine hand-
drawn Aloncon lace, makes a
dainty blouse top for a long navy
satin skirt.

Juniors to Get
Fullish Slcirts>
Long Hemlines

and against the New Look
as others were, Juniors were even-
tually to adopt a trend for longor,
fuller skirW that now remains dear
to their hearts. And, knowing that
Juniors know what they want.
New York designers continue to
give them fullish skirts, ama.ll-
looking waistlines, and even little
longer hemlines than those in the
headline*,
—Otherwise, the answer thW
spring and summer to the question
of what's sharply different about
Junior clothes, as compared with
Misses', Is just two little words
—the wearers.

Start vvlth dots. Regular col-
lections feature dots In all elzes.

-But_ simply becaytee, Juniora~arV~
smaller, the dots they'll be wear-
Ing range from pin to polka, no
larger.

• What about low necklines? Here
again, it's a matter of proportion.
Most Juniors have shorter necks
and_3horter waistlines than those
who wear other slzee. Naturally,
a deep slash would be out of the
question. Instead, the suggestion
li there In a low V or wide-cut V,
sometimes repeated in back.

Shouldcrlines? As In regular col-
lectlbns. Junior fashions stress a
natural line. But since Juniors are
small through the shoulders,
sleeves are frequently shaped or
jniffcd for a bit of breadth either .
on or off shoulder. Particularly
now and sort of. leg-of-mutton In
effect are (the big but soft sleeves
soon In a New York Junior dress
of blego and black striped chiffon
with gathered skirt and wide black
patent belt. '

Fabric news In Junior collec-
tions keeps pace with trends. Com-
ing under "sheer and peekaboo"
are dainty coat-dresses of nhftdow-
plaid organdy or dotted swiss over
chambray slip dresses; and pastel
organdy party dresses with their
avji taffeta underskirts'. For the
not-too-young Junior, one New
York designer shows an allover
pleated black marquisette dress
over a strapless block taffeta slip.
Much-talked-about nylon seer-
sucker, handkerchief weight spun
linens? Irldosccnt1 checked cottons,
and dotted nnd printed voiles are,
prominent. Some linens and"prints~
«re also Included, aijiong the lat-
ter an-adornble afternoon drees In
"Italian wrapping paper" motif
In red, green and beige. Smocked
through the midriff, It haa a low,
squared neckline, cap sleeved and
full skirt.

!BEST UNDRESSED WOMAN"
The Lingerio industry plans an

extensive promotion campaign to
make ladles ashopaed of the shab-.
by, unmatched underpinnings be-
neath eomc of the most expensive
clothes in the world. Their slogan
will b c r "Be"'" the" best undressed
woman in tho world."

Sally Victor's

"Rose Bower"

. . . from a collection of hat by famed

designers . . . each one cleverly plotted

to make you look your prettiest on

Easter morning . . . and whenever you

wear it . . . .

630 Control Avanu* E<»t Orange, N. J. ^

Stor* Uourti tun. through Sal., 9HW unlit,It t Man., i P.M. unill X
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Increase Noted
In Home Sewing
Says Expert

Home dressmaking has been on
tin: Increase ever since the war.
Figures jiwt complied by the Ex-
tension Service of Rutgera Univer-
sity Indicate that this ... increase
wu particularly large during the
past year. '•

Figures from other sources,
such as pattern companies and
.plepe goods departments, bear out
this statement, says Inez LaBos-
jrler, extension specialist In cloth-
ing at the State University.

In New Jersey, 17,000 families
took part In the program In home
sewing during 1948, according tp
Extension Service records. Per-
sons who attended the various
workshop meetings hold over the
.state by th0 County Home Agents
reported that they made anywhere
from 4 to 30 additional garments
as a result of the class instruction.
Approximately 80,000 garments
were made at home.

' '.Hundreds of young homemakers
ami business girls learned the art
of garment construction and 'dewed
for11 the first time. More experi-
enced homemakers either learned
more advanced steps or brushed
up on their techniques,

HomeniHker.M weren't the. only
on«i to profit by these sewing
programs. Over 4,000 articles of
clothing were made by young 4,-H
girls. '

Since expenses for coat-of-Uving
Items have remained high, homc-
makors have found It possible to
adjust the family budget through
stretching tho clothing items by
home construction. Many women

"feel that they get more In terms
of quality from garments which
they make. Another objection to"
ready-made-clothes, besides tho
high price,'If. the poor sizing of
garments, especially In children's
clothes.

Whether or not this Intereat—In-
home sowing will continue will de-
pend upon, market developments.
When inexpensive iand moderate
merchandise of good quality fab-
ric, accurate sizing and adequate
workmanship Is more easily ob-
tainable, the trend many reverse"
Itself, points out Miss LaBosslcr.

Paintings, Waives
Spark Leading
Fashion Designs -

One of the mast fascinating in-
side stories of any fashion season
is how t|ie new trends come about.
This season the story Is apt to
date back from behind the trends
themselves to the creating of the
fabrics themselves.

The other day, Wesley Simpson,
tho well-known fabric designer,
was reminiscing about some of the
incidents that "sparked" the fab-
rics which are now in the collec-
tions of leading designers for
summer.

Adrian, for instance, was mak-
ing one of his many visits to New

-jJ£qBfc.and wen Wo iho-Meferoplolitaiv
Museum -to sec an exhibition of
paintings by Constable,. the_ Eng-

century. .One particular painting
showcdcji number of cows grazing
in the foreground. They_sjp de-
lighted Adrian, that he Immedi-
ately called Mr. Simpson to see if
It would be possible to do an amus-
ing print based on the Constablo_
cows. By working the design out
together, there evontually evolved
tho..porky._cow..print that ho.s cre-
ated so much hevra in Ihu Adrian
collection.

The fact that Wesley Simpson is
also married to Adele Simpson,
the prize-winning dress designer,
may—have something to do with
the complete workability of his
fabrics whim related to dross do-
slffns. In the Simpson home an
atmosphere of artistic happiness
prevails, and many of the Ideas
that ovolvo ore often of joint cre-
ation; The—two—designers love to
travel,-more especially whiSTTOey"
can be aboard their yacht, tho
KrakeiT TIT wae on one sailing
trip, recalls Wesley Simpson, -that

—lie was inspired to create the mer-
maid—print, now famous as the

" fabTla—worn by the Maid nf Cot-
ton~to~wln~thisyctir'u contest, as

"well as a fabulous wardrobe, many
of which designs were plotted on
Simpson fabrics; -—

"We had just been on a wook-
Iong trip aboard the Kraken and
wero juat coming Into port. I was
Handing by the rail, watching the
waves gently lap the beach, as we
neurod It and thinking how pleas-
ant It was to escape our working
world If only for a week, My mind
soon began to dwell on the many
fabrics I would hav0 to design
when I got back, and I suddenly
wished X could lie li happy little
wave with nothing el.se to do but
vvn.ih ashore. Well, being a fabric
designer rather than a wet wave
on a beach, the next thing I knew
1 was creating wave patterns on
a drawing board. Perhaps It makes
others think of vacation time and
beaches and the sea . . . It has
been one of our most .successful
prints to date."

Frillier Undies
Many manufacturers now re<tl-

Izlng thttt tho llngorlc blouse
creates it demand' for- an under-
Burjnent that is fi'llllor «nd more
unusual than the average slip,
have doveloped nn nttractlv« lino
of camlHol.n topd with iruitclilng
poltlconta. • '

XJso an oil cloth slip-on to protect
your Ironing board cover. Cut it
four Inches larger- than tho board.
Stitch a half-Inch hem and hmert
e)<astl<i, Draw snug oiiui (us tun.

Short Light Weight
Girdle Preferred

A good well-fitting girdle or
foundation U u must for any wom-
an who wants a trim smooth look,
yet many small ston-« who cannot

afford to hire a corsttiere and re-
ceive their *tock through a buy-
• Ing service have but « hazy Idea
'of how foundation* should be
fitted.'

Length in ono of the most Impor-
tant factors in fitting a foundation

to the Individual customer. Mirny
women say they i>ri-(f? tin. short.-
light weight type of-girdli-, which
U made in'lengths t(> ( l t t l l(! -sl"*rt

girl with a'slim'figure. Try to dis-
courage, customers from buying
one too short. Point out that the

short model creates « roll at the
w«iot and a bump at the hips.

Miny uf the new foundations on
the market this season have an
elastic waist band which fits well
up to the midriff and creates a

small waist while eliminating a
roll.

Thc-su girdlea come in. .16 to IB
Inch length* to give a "Variety
which should suit every customer.

—(RTW Scout)

Quilted Counters
Lingerie counters in New York's

department store* are usually
painted soft pink or off-white, aa
well as peach or pale blue. On
those counters where very fine

lingerie will be sold, a length of
satin or pastel print quilting la
laid across the top of the counter
to protect the garment* shown to
tho customer from snags or soil-
ing.
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'•_ Fashion Leaders
Say What
Seen This Spring

The girl who looks as though she
had ntopped right out of a picture
thl.s spring is likely to be wearing,
say experts in the world of fashion

. . the draped and shirred shep-
herdess neckline, becomingly low,
adhering, and aWo off-.fhoulder, and
for tho deeper and varied' Venus

"neckline, framed wiLii fold drap-
ery, both of which appear in silk
prints and after-five taffeta . . .
punnler-Iike shepherdess pleats
and shepherdess apror. fronts giv-
ing .soft fullness to skirts; and
shopherdeos-tled sleeves knotted
just nbove the elbow.

The nirflijjht bolero, a version of
' .th'15"station's flureback jacket that1

•top's « slim skirt in many a col-
lection, is teamed now with fairly.
full-skirtcd one-j)iece dresses in
matching wools. Sevd.i] of >'.the
dre.sHcs (ire designed with wlde-
moukled Empress waistline curv-
ing up under the bosom and de-
fined with narrow braid. A charm-

"Ing cocktail costumo combined a
black Uiffota alrflight bolero with
a .swishing cup-sleeved drcHH with
taffeta skirt and luce top in sugar
pink, a featured color.

Tlic full pinwheel skirt, stltch-
pleated all around and sometimes
horizontally tucked nil over In ad-
dition, keeps' taking the eye, u,e*
cording to fashion expert*.'. I f Is
seen In coats ate well as In dresses,
the latter Invariably designed with
simple short-sleoved or camisole-
strapped bodices, and frequently

•' topped with jackets. The full skirt,
look lo effected in many another,
dressier dress, with layers of-ma-
terial, as l«ec over net or starched
batiste, dotted silk or tissue faille-
over marquisette, and chiffon over
crepe. One after-five dress in black

.-, Inch over black net is girdled with
a gold •taffeta, Empress sash tied
in a big aide bow with open, crisply
collared neckline.

The small woolen street suits,
medium length or short poplum
jackets, some shaped out slightly

"~airtlie hipllne, with either a nar-
row skirt or one cut with Inverted
front pleat37^<tre~bcing shown for
spring.

Black on its own and black nnd
white are to the fore, particularly
in different types of faille—alpaca
faille, resistant to creasing, tls-

~- »uo faille, and a new crisp faille
H'oon notably in a black and white
doited afternoon suit with velvet-

, collared jacket. It is mostly in
"dotted silks and silk shantungs
that colocUs introduced, and in a
number of appealing prints, and
then, usually, In a single shade
with either black or white. The
fern print Is shown In beige and
block, the network print in brown
and white, arid a small-dotted silk
In red. and black, thi« loa't neatly
handled,in a dress and jacket cos-
tume with Its edges piped in black.

Dinner nnd evening dresses are
definitely very young looking, even

jy . decall£ie.._or .'_v.cry_SQP.hls.tj:_
catcd.. Among the former Is a
bouffant dress in palo and change-

b U i d ' V l t r f t i t h

Metallic Threads, Bolero Suit Accent Spring

THK YOUNG LOOK BOItROWS sophistication of line from its elders
in this chock bolero suit at loft.^The short fly-away jacket, the wide
slant pocket skirt topped" by. a white pique dickey and contrasting
cummerbund give a lilt to checked wool worsted. From the Junior

Haven of L. Bambcrger's, Newark. Right, news In knits, tfho use of
mettallc threads for accent. A" plaid jacket suit threaded with non-
tarnishable gold or silver over a slim solid color skirt. Only at L. Banv
borger's In Newark. '

p y
"royal order ribbon" drapery
caught with pink roses below one
shoulder and tied in pouf-loops at
one side of tho wnfetllne. . •

'Slip Dress1 Has
High Collar, Is
Sleeveless ______

A high collorod neckline, com-
pletely 'sleeveless, and full gath-
orod skirt on fitted waist—that is
tho "slip dress" as presented in a
variety of fabrics by a noted de-
signer in the large collection of
summor cottons and pure linens.
Sometimes in striped chambray
with manipulated striped yoke,
often in tiny dark background
prints, with mnndarin collar or"
double round, collars—tho "slip

. dress" comeo forward as THK
dress of thp summer collection.

— A n o t h e r highly-promotional
group are the "Summer—Coolers;"
Strawberry-pink is the newsy color

Novelty Fabric
Demand Is Seen
On the Uptrend=-

The uptrend in demand for nov-
elty fabrics, with the accent on
tweeds, is noted in the latest lssuo
of the.IndustrlnrCounci! of Cloak,
Suit & Skirt Manufacturers' mar-
ket 101101*. • '

"There continues to be clearly
defined indications of the consist-
ent growth in the importance of
'fancies,' notably tweeds," states-
tho current bulletin. "This has
been plainly apparent this spring
with those materials more promi-
nent than they were a year ago.
They promise to be much In ovi-
denco this fall for both coats and
suits. The extensive use of those

"fabrics, after having been of rela-
livelyjllttle importance fpr so many
seasons,""w"6>uTd" providlr- a "note of
newness thnt would bo helpful in

sumer interest in the 'industry's
product.

"There Is a broad range of well-
regarded tweed types. They, in-
clude materials of tho roiighor
yarns for tho more popularly priced
merchandise and the finer, softer
versions, for hotter goods. There
me Jlghtwoight-textures that are
appropriate for dressy and town
wear as well as for casual gar-
ments. Among the many types
sharing Intorest are the flocked
tweeds, bouelc.i, herringbone*,
overplaids and the constructions
with multi-colored nubs.

"It seems likely that most of the
outstanding stylo houses will givo
uttontlon to '[ancles' In their fall
collection."—(RTW Scout). •

featured along with n deeper rasp—
berry, Green (mlHtTTTJelge riuTF
ter.icotch), blue1 (bliioborry Ice),
arc among tho other ice cream
colors In tho group,

The fine cotton fabrics' sponsor
big dama.sk checks, window pane
checks, strlpcfi and tone-qn-toncs.
Wfltch for the "Double. Scoop"
chamhray.i, as the tono-on-toncs
are railed, OH they ore used In a

' aunback with wide collar on wide
_. open neckline. One- and two-

'' pioeo dresses are shown In the
group with sunbacks covered with
slope shoulder fitted jnckets, al-
ways cuffed. The youthful Empire
lliif appear*) throughout this group

. ns it does throughout all the cot-
tons,

Dark plaids, tiny black nnd
brown checks, jnunuard weaves in

- a putty shade,' beautiful satin
. striped chambrays all of a color—
these are but a few fabrics used
in tho liirgo/ummor lino of fresh,
gay, young h'tylp.i with wide sklrto,
low, round necks, sloping shoul-
ders, sleeveless or often long-
sleeved and hlgh-wnlated lines so
typical of this Important junior re-
source—-(Women's Wrar Daily)

MODKLST OV10N MAMMJKGNU
STAND

Sign of tho times note: Two of
Now York's most glamorous fash-
ion models have moved to Miami
niul opened it hamburger stand
called Tho Model Hamburger.
Their formor employer, n topflight
tiouturlore, has designed tliolr bo-
hlnd-Hio-cotintor costumes of pale
Rrey ullk shantung -with, white
pique touched.

Town Suits
Stressed in
Custom Group

-—Wholly—concentrated for the
spring-summer season one custom
typo, wholesale collection Hhown re-
cently mn-kossarraoh of the slim
curved town suit for their t&p-
brackot ;spocialty shop customers
ono to a city except in New York
whore Hattie Cnrrieglo -nnd Borg-
dorf Goodmnn carry different num-
bers.

In suits, jackets have naturally
rounded shoulders, curved soams to
slim the. wnist, a mild roundness
springing away from the hips
abovo slim skirts. Pocket detail Is
Interesting nnd montrlbuted to this
hip-rounding, sometimes ropoatod
on the slim skirt.

Noat sharkskin-patterned but
soft handling, wools for the daytime
grays, textured all-silk bongallnos
and homespun weaves for the
afternoon suits. Ono nftornoon suit
with shirred fullness through the
shoulder yoke Is frankly Ingcnuo
for tho young, "enfo" crowd. A tus-
snh and linen composo suit, n linen
tnn-nnd-blnck with bnll fringe are
aimed at California mid Southern
accounts.

Outstanding cn.sual dross is a
peg-top gray pin" check thin wool, a
.vnlldng dress with tapored tucks
to exaggerate tho slope shoulders,
looped gray yarn to oxaggernto
pogtop pockets.

Organdlo, above tho ankles and
dipped in back, i« the dance dress
favorite formula. Swiss embroid-
red lonf or flower motifs are

"caught" Into bouffant skirts in re-
ief effect. Barotops and ono-

Hhouldcr ircritmnntM foaturo a Hn-
eurn look.--(VVOIIH'M'H'Wear Dally.)

X ' i , $05 and $B

Delicate Silhouettes Blend
With Bold, Brilliant Details

An intriguing • combination of
fragllo femininity and spectacular
drama is this spring of 1010. A
season when delicate silhouettes
blond-Strikingly with bold, bril-
liant details, creating an air of
excitement, of delightful paradox
. . . making each suit, each coat
of Hahne & Co.'s handsome collec-
tion a masterpiece In itself.

Because you are a lady . . . be-
cause you dearly lovo to look the
part . . .you'l l take to your heart
spring's tiny nothing of a waist
. . . mildly sloping shoulders . . .

~h~ips "rounded to flattery. You'll
revel in a choice of a skirt that's
poncll slim or one that swoops out
from the hips In extravagant folds.

—And-beeduse-you-are>r1040. to-the
hilt . . . because you adore tho
unexpected^. . . you'll glory in

poeKeBP,•.•-.• In7

Iridescent Color,
Rustic Faces
Found-in Tweeds

Worsted tweeds designed with
specific purposes and price ranges
in mind for fall consider every,
phase of tweed fashions, ranging
from children's woar' to college
coats and town taillours, accord-
ing to Women's Wear Dally.

Ruotlc surfaces produced by'one
mill are obtained through a trick
In weaving make for texture Inter-
est in tho newest-looking (.wood
suitings. Coatings further tho
fashion for small allover offects
in subtlo colorings. Dress and
drcfltfmalcer tweeds are partial, to
small patterns _nnd companion
schemes; r

"Sporty tweeds for aotlvo and
spectator wear always claim an
Importamt spot In any showing for
they aro_ designed- primarily for

-tho—school and teen-age crowds,
colloge girJa- and juniors, Land-
scape colorings blond for glow, in
allovor effects based on small
checks and lino stripes that have
an allover Impression^ Thore are
altfo some delicately worked plaids
and etrlpes done In rich-looking
combinations suitable for town
casuals such as olive green with
gray luggage with navy, white
and red, and royal In copper. .More
oountrlfled colorings are frankjy
gay and inoludo such combina-
tions an that of rayon, gold and
red in pale blue and whlto blond,
green, royal and navy with or-
ange. Also featured ere; block
checks and palds In colorful con-
trasts nnd. soft Iridescent color-
ings for skirts and separates.

Dressmaker and dress worated
fanclos also stress the revived glg-
nifloanoo of twood fancies but also
give attention to novelties featur-
ing dobby effecto, companions and
roverslblo schemes. Spaced blocks
are effective In ono version, An-
other shows shepherd chopltn in
now colorings such as navy In
flame or brown In royal. Tono-on-
tonn ldeiu* are smnrtly workod out
In small patterns that have a crisp
look.

SPIMNfl SHOWING BPIUBB
If you want o ' feel complacent

and unfalterlwgty chic even In face
of tho nuost • fabulously plntlna-
foxed friend, lot your Spring shop-
ping spree Include ono of those
gnrdenUi-fresh white linen capo
jackets which go over day dresses,
prints and ovonlng clothes with
terrlfio eclat

the magnificence of cuffs climb-
lng up to the elbow . . . in row
upon row of Impudent buttons,
playing gypsy tricks, adding sp'lce
to spring.

It's a season for suits with a
costume look, favoring jackets that
nro flippantly flared . . . jackets
that fit closely, stopping short nt
the waist . .. . jackets boxed or
cinched tight with a belt. And
high on the list of designer inno-
vations, the use of tone on tone
and color on color . . . the mating
of fabrics for novel, plensing ef-
fects.

It's a season of surprises, delight-
fully provoking . . . the coat so
moulded, so styled, you'd take it

taffeta, silk, or moire; in wools,
sheerest of sheer, or newly soft
twe'eds.'•"•""'• ! •—-»-.—-y--_-r-.--

It's a season for navy . . . the
whole gamut of blues, in fact,
from light cornflower to shades
of midnight . . . a season for
neutrals, again with stops nt every
depot .•',. from palest beige to deep-
est brown. Naturally, for spring,
there will be greys, pastels.

AH In nil, a glorious season of
gentle whlmscy nnd soaring imagi-
nation , , . when spring makes the
most of good faslilon detnlls. Look
for a wlde,-wondcrful-colloctlon-of
spring's finest creations on Hahno
& Co.'s Fashion Floor nnd Mont-
clalr. ,

Dotted Swiss
Separates Among
Junior Wear

Among the newer fashions .to be
seen in coming months afrej "

A bouffant dotted Swiea two--
picce dross, complete with cotton
underlining and petticoat, blazing-
white pique separates-in trig skirts
and blouses and a wide .variety of
coordinated sun-backs-«hort-blousc
and wesklt outfits — these aro,
among the junior summer sports-
wear.

A two-piece skirt and blouse out-
fit hi dark-toned poplin Is register-
ing well according to current or-
der. Such tonms as a tlorod skirt
with plunge-neokllno blouse, a
coplcatod-all around skirt with a
braid-edged blouse are among these
models. Of especial interest Is the

the plunge insect adjustable to the
desir'ed depth. ' ' •

nnd play clothes have an Impor-
tant part. There aro cord poplin,
pique and printed cotton groupings
pf these. The majority of them in-
cludes brief shorts and a lacod-at-
tho-back wcsklt. ThIs firm believes
In the combination of sun-back
dress, little jacket and shorts—
shows it InTmany fabric combina-
tions. Among those threo-pleco
sets is ono In a process-dot cotton
of silver'on pastel shades. A good-
looking, hlgh-waistcd pique sun-
back dress and matching brief bo-
lero aro also Included in tho .sum-
mer-fashions.—(Women's Wear).

Getting 'Hang'
Of Skirts Almost
Stumps Experts

the "hang" of "many of
the newest and prettiest spring
and summer skirts nlmost stumps
the average fashion expert these
days.

Weeks ago, any number of New
Yor,k designers hinted at "unex-
pectedly draped" skirts, an expres-
sion that covers multiple eye-
catching treatments, from a slim
but complete wrap to a scooped-
out overskirt which amounts to
nothing more than a pcplum In
front.

Possibly the simplest of this sea-
son!s draped skirts is the ji^g-top-
ped, or a skirt giving such an im-
pression. Cell Chapman introduces
several variations, all effected with
pockets, in skirts tapering_to the
hemline. The slim cocktail dress
of ellk jersey, draped all over in
small- curving sculptured folds is
ono of Cell Chapman's hits of the
season, and will have its summer
echoes" In-Her" new collection.

"Side saddle" or "equestrienne"
drones featured by several design-
er's fold crisply or flare softly, de-
pending on the fabric, to the side.
Tho same_type ,of skirt will soon-
be presented in town and vacation
cottons with equal sophistication.

Many seemingly shnft-ltkeTiktrEf
are so smoothly persuaded to the
back that fullnesso IH noticeable
only in movement.' An example
is seen in Ben Relg's sleek-looking
sljky black gabardine street dress
•with the close wrap- of the skirt
draped and h61d,to the hips'In back
with big- black buttons. And
'whereas this particular skirt Is
meant to look pencil slim, others
In the samo collection are draped
for just the- opposite- result—«xlra
fullness. Among them is a short
dinner dress of dove grey silk taf-

-feta with the front of the skirt
caught up to form a shepherdess
peplum. Nettie Rosenstoln drapes
navy satin high on ono hip, low
near the other knee, and tacks
bunches of violets at both sides.

Drapery of many skirts adds up
•to soft. puckers at the hipllne,
usually comblned^wlth back-dip-
plng and back-flaring hemlines. Or,
the skirt is almost impereeptibly
draped through trie' hlplincs and
finished with a easeado down tho
.center' or side back. For evening,
any number of designers drape the
skirt elaborately, or pouf it, usually
to one side only, although some de-
signers work the fabric into giant
outstanding points, or round pan-
niers at both sides. •

For summer, many skirts will
hook up or button up in a drape

Ion one side, showing a contrast-
ing underskirt'; and others will
drape to the side both front and
back. Some will drape up, via
drawstrings or knots of tho fabric,
ahd many will have draped or

_vnlnnce hemlines. Even bathing
suite- -havo-j^"dii»im\itlve-—drapedr "
skirts just covering the tiny ruf-
fled bloomers 05 shorts under'-

l h T * " ~ J T "

TINV KNOtfGK TO dofurit March winds, and with a
Spring, tbU »mn)l suilor-ojf beigo color coarau struw

look
with

forward Into
taffeta bow..

'Hemlines to y
Around 12 Inches,"
Designer Says

"Hemlines will stay around a
sensible 12 Inches" says Sylvia
Franklin, designer at-JTL.F. Orig-
inate. Miss Franklin has-juBt re-
turned from the Paris openings
and reported the collections as ex-
citing and Inspiring as ever.

Dior is ono of thoso onc-in-n
llfotlmo geniuses, according to
Miss Franklin "— ho can do the
samo thing B0 different ways and
each of them now looking." She
also feels every other Paris col-
lection has been influenced by
Dior. The only exception to this
Is Grcs who presented a highly
Imaginative, boautiful group of
vory, individual dresses. Jean
Dcsses_was singled out, as "a truc"
arlist" by Miss Franklin.

~_JndatIng—panels—through- the
belt, part of the eklrt becoming
a-stole, back floating line—Im-
pressed thlsdeslgncr.

Suit with Flaring Jacket

MAGNIFICENT DETAIL In a nnvy suit of Forstmnnn's wool. Deep
mnny-buttoned cuffs . . . wjde flaring jacket, lined In vivid plaid taffeta,
designed to bo worn with or without a belt. A Kraus Original from
Hahno & Co.'s designer collection, Fashion Floor and Montclalr.

Colof or Print Terry
Robes for Double Duty

Double-duty terry cloth robea_
aro a lot more exciting this year
when they aro styled up to look
"different" and to servo on the
beach as well as nt home.

Higher styled terry robes at
high prices pay more attention to
new ways of mnklng terries dif-

ferent: Ascot type necklines, short
belted cardigun robes.
• Colors .continue to mako bids
for double-duty business in terry,
robes._,JEnstel colors—pink, blue,
mai2ie, sand—In the higher price,
bracket, and coin-dotted or print-
ed terry In moderate prlco ranges
arc being, ordered to spice up the;:
selection of terry robes.

—Wheri-asked-aboutr-the chemise
dress. Miss Franklin emphatically^
denounced It as a most unflatter^
Ing lino. The few she saw at
Roohas Impressed her as some-
thing being forced on the public
and mot at all In keeping with the
other truly beutlful things in the
collections. She admires tho cour-
age of any one who will Inuholi
tho silhouetto but can see no
future for it.

Rods and bolgo tones seemed to
her tho outstanding colors. A true
rosy red and.a taffy colored beige
with yellow undertones were the
two important tones. — Womon's
Woar Dally.

Dress-Like Brunch
Coats Do Double Duty

Another bid for double-duty busi-
ness Is found* In brunch coat'fash-
Ions. Tho favorlto stylos aro done
so that they enn bo worn undor a
coat for morning marketing chores
as well as around tho house.

To mnko brunch coats look more
like dresses, negligee nnd house-
coat manufacturers put most em-
phasis on front closing stylos
rather than traditional wrapped
stylos. High necklines, ruffldd
square yokes, enpclets or cape
sloovos and moderately full skirts
nro the fashion points of these
styles,

When buying' clothes for the
small fry, look particularly for
roomy armhole.s so the child will
hov* freedom of maveaneiii.

VIRGIN WOOL

GABARDINE SUIT
in Beige, Navy or Black

$75.00
to 18
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Designing Dresses ''Like Being!
In Love with Wrong Man"-Dachei

Antique Reproduction

"When it comes to designing
dresses- to go with my hats, I guess
I was like a woman In loVc with
the wrong man. Everybody tells her
he is no good. The more they wurn
her, the more determined she is.
That is the way I was about mak-
ing' dresses," suys Lilly Daoho In
this month's Holiday Magazine.
"Her dresses, hats and dynamic

Lilly herself are compounded Into
a vivid picture of fashion in the
malting, aptly titled "Confusion on
50th Street." The whirlwind of de-
sign- assistants,' secretaries, models,
bolts of fabrics, mountains of
straws and flowers which produces
fashions that "women arc happy to
wear, with labels they 'are proud
to display, at prices they are will-
ing, If not always overjoyed, to
pay" Is pi(|imntly portrayed by Tonl
Robin, Holiday's fashion editor. She
says:

"In •one bronthfjLllly will correct
a dress design, tell a ' milliner
what's wrong with a lint, show <i
model how to change her hairdo,
coddle a nervous customer and an:

_; swer the phone. As she walks about
' the shop she Is usually followed

by a retinue of her staff all asking
questions at on.ee and often pur-
suing her into the privacy of her
bedroom. :' -----

"Lilly combines workmanship
and warmth with an honest hum-
bleness. She has no tiuck with

'most of the chl-chl glamour con-
nected with fashion design. She

pooh-poohs, that school of design
which sits silent before a bunch
of posies or a bit of cloth waiting
for Inspiration. Dache designs any-
where any anytime."

Sturdy Denims
Are Dressed JUp

Demln has ", many new .style
points . for summer. . Iridescent

'stripes, and checkweavcn and new
colorings bring new Interest to this
favorite. This year denim is treated
to the sumo smart styling that
spotlights cotton separates. Co-
ordinated groups of flyaway jack-
ets, "skirts, bra tops—shdrts,-pedal
pu«her and slacks hayo new .soft-
ened lines, contrasting appliques
and button treatments to sell them
faster. In addition to the ever popu-
lar navy and faded blue; red, aqua
and maize nre getting a big play.

Bright contrasting cotton trim-
mings are the-favorlto- highlight^
that the moderate price makers

, are using to brighten up denims.
Plaids are seen m'ctt often but
there Is also a heavy representa-
tion of bright red bandana print
pieces following through from lust

—-year's success. Special woven plaid
| blouses that repeat the colors of

Iridescent denim separates arebe-
ing offered by some houses. (Wom-
en's Wear Dally).

Cotton Linings
Among Revivals
Of Spring Season

Cotton linings arc among the
important revivals of the Spring
season. A few designs ere tak-
ing colored woven fancies auch
as chambrays and ginghams and
lining tweeds or monotone wool-
ens with these fabrics and using
the some cottons for matching
blouses'. Brlg<ince of Lord & Tay-
lor, for Instance has taken the
Caley & Lord changeable colored
chambray with tiny dobby figures
find used It-for lining^ of tweed
or plain worsted suits. Blouses
are available in the same darkish
iridescent© cotton. Flannels In
suits and separates, have been
lined 'with gingham In checks
that combine dark colors with
navy, green and grown predomi-
nating.

Rayon suitings arc also getting
early promotion In spring suits
whlcli~~ean bo worn beneath fur
coats now and later with or. with-
out spring coats. These suitings
malte ' <i feature, of tropical
weights in tailored classic typee yp

. They are attractively-priced
with -advertising directed largely
to the bUHl'ne.vs girl on a budget.
The reception to thls/jtype rayon
suit wos so favorable "lost season
that stores are planning to push
them energetically into the sum-
mer buying season.

Crease-rosls'tlng linens are also
scheduled for an Important pro-
motional spot In higher-priced
suits for summer, Already these
are outstanding features In resort
Belling. White and' pastels are.
most wklely favored with some
attention "given to dark colors.
Siiltlnjj_Jlnons are ala'o. .making a
repeat appearance In duster type
o[ coats, reefers and redlngotes
posed over silk or print dresses,;
These linens are usually in white
for that crisp starchy relief that
is considered so B'mart this sea-

son.
Polka dotted silks or cottona arc

also due for a publicized summer
in-suits. The polka dots are bĉ
ing,made available In the widest
assortment of colors shown since
pro-war days. They vary from
the pea-Blze to 50 cents.—(Wom-
en's Wear Dally) ••_ ,

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY mahogany reproduction .with antique fin-
ish and Inlaid with satlhwood make this attractive desk set. Top of
desk is hand tooled leather. Prints above desk are Seventeenth Cen-
tury Holbein and French urban scenes. At L. H. Noltc, Summit.

Sheers are News
In Summer Styles

A lively (felling season for sheers
Is on the agenda for sprlng-lnto-
summcrin children's departments
accordlnfto an arUcleJn_Women's
Wear Dally <• - , .

New dark organdies, especially
navy blue, Btyled with full skirts,
and soft .bodices along the linos
of the modified shirtwaist dress.
Simple styling to the keynote to
the teen dresses In dark organdie
and modified soft shirtwaist styles
"give free reign to the fabric. Sheer
muslin In dainty-floral prints are
an unusual Item In the sheer group.

PASTEL DOTTED SWISS and
organdie pinafore were always
seasonal sellers . for Areas' up
fashions In the smaller sizes.
Now the ' style news lies In
dark sheers and In the various
ways shcors are styled. Red, navy
and gray1 dotted swlss are lively
color notes and the same colors.

register in sheer dotted dimity?
Even lawns appear In dark colors.
as brown and . green and look very
new lrfsatln" stripe wee-yeŝ '

BRIEF SLEEVE STYLING.and
bore tops arc also new B'tyle. notes
In the sheer family."Dotfed~swlss
looks completely now In sunback
dresses with or N without lined"
cover-ups and In almost sleeveless
dotted awlas dresses for cool com-
fort. Evon—little sunsults have
succumbed to the sheer fashion.

Pastels, of course, still hold the
leading role and one of the most
promotional combinations Is gray
organdie dress either with pink
undersllpK1 or pink embroidery de-
tailing. This glvoa a ,mauvy cast
that is extremely effective.

FABRIC COMBINATIONS arc
another added attraction to the
sheer fashion parade. White or-
gandie wth a ruffled party look
takes on a now personalty when
combined with navy blue pique, or
red and white chocked gingham.
Dotted dimity is also used to trim
cotton broadcloth dresses.

'Bare Loolc1 Is
Summer Fashion
Fo7~Young Crowd

The bare look back and front
Is the fashion look for the young
crowd. Sundresses without cover-
ups arc plentiful and most of
these star the rounded camisole
top and shoulder tie straps for
the big and little sister group.
The single bare shoulder sun-
dress is also an eye-catching Item.
Flyaway boleros—are still the
favorite cover-ups but newsier
than these are-reversible capelets,
triangular and scarf stoics and
snug short jackets with button
front or drawatrlng bottoms that
tie tight under the bustline.' In
teen sizes, the baretop look Is
especially prevalent and many
sundresses feature strapless boned
bodice. Long scarf stoles give a
dressed up feeling .to theso~sun^
dresses.

Bare backs are also back again
and many young, summer dresses
are cut with deep V backs or
surplice crossings in the back.
Sleevelessness also p r e v a i l s
throughout the lines and even
sheers are styled with wide
bertha collars that just dip over
the shoulder.

The plunging neckline Is not
yet a strong fashion feature in
summer clothes rand some manu-
facturers_bellcvo that the fashion
is not, young enough to really
catch on. The tie froftt, plunging
neckline shirt has strong appeal
In a separate shirt or in tie front
shirts that are parts of blouse
and skirt sots. Variations of this
are maklifg a big"Impression In
covor-up styles for sundress. Brief
sleeve jackets wlth^ single, double
or triple tie fronts make Fre-
quent appearances with baretop-
dresses. (Women's WcarTDally)

All Handmade .Nightgown

Midriff Tops are Yops
For Sports Costume

The midriff top, ihowest when
elastlclzod for on-and-off the shoul-
der wear Ik the big separates item
with skirts as well as shorts and
pedal pushers, according to an
article In Women's Wear Dally.
When coordinated with a skirt and
done in dressier fabrics as pastel
plquo it has a costume look with
a patio flavor. There is still great
strength In separate white cotton
midriff tops styled like blouses.
These1 go with the wido selection
of separate • cotton skirts {hat are
featured in every line,

Denim, too, bows to the bare
midriff fashion and evory co-
ordinated group of denim play-
clothos feature brief tops.

V."
V^i

:>-!'<^>^,«^.^~ - -•

DELIGHTFU1, AS A DREAM IS this all-handmado nightgown, by
Yolande. Imported handrun Alencon laco Is lavishly used on shoulders
and high bodice, and cleverly forms a tapering waistline. Scooped
neckline and shoulders' are edged wjth narrow "shellwork," a kind of
handwork which uses a narrow band of fabric caught at even-intervals
with thread to form a running design of "shells'' or beads, which ties
in a prim little bow to closo tho slashed bodico. Stylo NOJP2126;,sizes
32-40;, of rayon'crope in pink, whlt$, blue. $15.05. At Lillian"O'Grady.

Sloping Shoulders, Shorter—
Coats Seen in Colleefions

High shelf pockets, loose coats
that .avorago 13 inches from the
floor and bow treatments that con-
nect with little collars—these are
significant adaptable details from
the Paris collections, according to
Women's Wear Dally.

Although one observer saw "noth-
ing radically now," he did find
abundant details in the fur and
cloth coat collection shown recently
by the Paris couturiers. Ornamen-
tal buttons and the Use of floating
panels on fitted coats and suits im-
pjess this designer, as do the com-
plete absence of shoulder pads in
their sloping shoulder garmonts. "If
loth coats, suits and drosses arc

going to adapt this sloping line, fur

manufacturers should similarly fol-
low the trend," he said.

Horizontally^ worked mink skins
appear frequently In the Paris
showings, and as the single touch
of glamour this deslgnor cites tho
use of 12-karat diamonds in a sil-
ver fox two-sklri scarf.

LIVE IN A BARREL
Any girl who doesn't look well

In pink will have to llvo In. a bar-
rel next winter, says designer Lilly
Ddehe. Everything from flesh to
blush, to rose red and stops at
salmon, strawberry and Texas
Rose will domlnats tho Fall and
Winter 1949-1950 fashions. In fact
any color, just so It's pink, says
Lilly. ; : , :—

Dressier Summer
Cottons Include
Dark Organdies

The continued trend toward
dressier cottons has calned In
current llnea. Braid trimmings
are prevalent on plain cham-
bray, sometimes developed in two
colors for applique effect on
bodice, or skirt borders. Jewel
studded yokea on 'uhambray* for
after-flvo wear, tucking, hem- —
stitching, and insets of lace are
featured on cottons sjiown for
daytime sportswear.

Dark plaids arc favored for
sun dresses, topped with , jackets
and boleros of butcher rayon.
Softly tailored jackets give white
pique sun dresses a suit look.
BodiceB""are snug-fitting, boned,
and have detachable straps.
Sklrt« are moderately full, hip-
lines are smooth; smart hun-—-
dllng of back interest rc;;l.store
at some of the better, houses, mid
hemlines arc creeping up an
Inch.

Designers have stressed youth-
ful styling in sheers. These run
the gamut miniature floral-pat-
ternod rayona to Egyptian and
plma lawns. There Is a strong
revival of. dotted Swiss and plii
dot voiles and one house in show- .
Ing a group of organdies whloh '
lsv, attracting wide Interest. Some
are In dark colors, worn over
strapless slips" which can be used
/or sun dresses; others are pas-
tel matelasse organdies with,
flounced skirts and Velvet
sashes.

Color as weir as fabric are Im-
portant In. designed separates.
Denims range from gold to rust,
and can be had in plain or
Iridescent weaves, and are often
trlmmod with stripes or polka
dots. Navy and pink, green and
lime, orange and green, arc some
of the newer combinations fea-
tured In separates, while prints
used for coordinates lean to-
ward quaint oarly4Amorlca-n pat-
terns and look especially now
when combined with navy and
brown.

Elasticized Shirring
For Fit and Fashion t ~

Elasticized shirring is one of the
blggest^fashlon points of the sea-
son' saya Women's Wear Dally.
Back Insets of shirring are used
to make-waist hugging sundresses
form fitting. Sunsult and sun-
dress bodices are often made with
allovcr shirring. Wide—olasfcicizco1—
waistbands on summery skirts and ~
shirred bra tops are also shown.

Our Spring

Designed To Be Enchanting

AND IT IS!

cCillian OQrady

By Clfiire McCardell

Summit

Spring Lake

West field

Palm Beach
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Tear Drop Silhouette, Theme of
Designer's- 1949 Collection

The t«»r drop silhouette, curv-
ing in .slender elongated lines be-
low a high built waistline area, is
part of the thtme of the Samuel
Kass spring 1949 collection. . . .
This gruceful rounded !ook is the
result of a new and'gentlc drapery
lifted upward at th«> back to nar-
row the silhouette around the
knees and give round.nesa without
huly to the hlpllne. Skirts arc
fluid, oven when they aro very,

,veiy narrow in repose. ,
Deep, framing collars, often

with a fold standing out around
the bosom to give a' shadow-box
effect for applique flowers or print
cutouts €ire an important keynote,
and a flattering one. Usually these
collars frame a'lowest decollectage,
with a bounded bosom line below.

The invisible print, just a faint
shadow on a dark ground accented
by a blight repeat of the same de-'
«lgn scattered hero and there, is
big fabric news here. One in black
has e misty design of hearts, with

Two-piece dresses or dresses with
jackets represent the major use'
of a lovely series of delicately
drawn but brightly contrasting
prints. One of the handsomest Is
a prism print, long Iclclc-llkc
polntt; of brilliant color crisscross-
ing on a dark ground. •. ..,-,

A aeries of scarf dresses, made

from lengths of the boldly printed
silks beforo they are cut Into
squares are bright beneath colqr-
ful wool coats,, of alone. . . . These
Include both day and evening ver-
sions.

Navy and black sheers, designed
to have year-round usefulness,
have both full and slim skirts, and
feature masses of exquisite appli-
que embroidery. Wool so,sheer It
resembles crepe ig another fea-
tured fabric, shown fof daytirao
in softly tailored ' dresses, with
white touches and often colored
leather belts. Many of" these have
forward jutting flanges, double ot-
triple, of fine handkerchief linen
piped In n'avy or black.

The evening collection follows
this house'* tradition of floating
beauty, spiced with a"few sleekly
moulded dresses. . . . This season
the outstanding fabric is imported
net In dreaming colors, often used
in multicolored layers for shim-
mering bouffant sftlrts.
.The ankle length evening drefl'

"appears many times, usually with
a sheer lace top over a pastel satin
camisole. . . . Pale toned lace sot
flat on crtopo in a slightly deeper
tone Is used for a. two-piece dl»v
nor -dress with a moderate- skirl
and short fitted top with a «mal

Gloves for Sports and Town Costume

(Continued on Page 2)

Permanent
Waving '—

to Style your

NEW

SPRING

COIFFURE

Priced from $10

fashioned by

MICHAEL HAIRDRESSER
7 of BRICK CHURCJT

23 NORTH HARRISON St.
EAST ORANGE OR. 3^9511

L
PICT OI..OVES FOB the sports lover, for the girl who drives a car cvery-l Long; French kid gauntlets, embroidered and washable, lend an elegant
where, are thoso combining hand crochet with capeskin for the palm.lair to tho chic, dark town costume which is sot off with a mink oapelet.

Donna Bailey
Opens East
OrangeStiojy
Located in the Brick Church

Shopping Center of East Orange,
at 21 North Harrison street
diagonally opposite from Best &
Co.,'. this new Women's Ready to
Wear shop brings tho ultimata in
modern merchandising to Essex
County's women shoppers.

Modorn and distinctive In do-

this O/forintj it s...

cm/via
s ^fletvesi and

SHOWING
A Spring Collection of uijtiiictive feminine apparel

lecl with fine discrimination for tne best in

fashion, fabric, finest workmanship and value.

FEATURING
CASUAL DRESSES — batting at . . . $1.4.95.

AFTERNOON DRESSES-starting a t . 19.95

DRESSMAKER SUITS—Parting at . . 25.00

F O R M A L S — Parting at . . . . . . . . 29.95

COSTUMES — Parting at . . . . . . . . 35.00

JUNIOR MISS • MISSES • HALF AND WOMEN'S SIZES

21 NORTH HARRISON STREET • EAST ORANGE

in tho Brick Church Shopping Center

oign, the Donna Bailey shop offers
for— tho-flrst-tlme In this locale a
new and fresh approach to your
whopping pleasure. In addition to
the tastefully decorated Salon,
there «ro spacious fitting rooms,
completed air conditioning and
soft backgiround~muslc to make
your shopping hours more enjoya-
ble.

This shop carries a complete line
of dresses in Junior Mies, Misses
and the hard-to-flnd women'*; arid
half sizes, in both the popular price j
and. better .driss categorfeer "Ehc
comprehensive spring collection
includes casuals, afternoon and
cocktail drosses,.dressmaker suits,,
costumes andformal gowntf; se-
lected from tho houses of^our best
mown American designers. In ad-
dition the" Donna. BaiJcy_ahop_cnrji_
i-ias-a-fuli-iine-of-costumo-jewelry-
fltiil* cosmetics, *a« well 'as_Hand-
bags and handmade gloves..
_ Mrs.-Bailey, a long time resident
of the Oranges, was formerly OH-.
sociatcd with B. Altman & Co., and
is well known to"suburban shop-

Offer Spring
Fashions for
Homemaker

Spring fashions by the yard for
home dressmakers ate blooming in
profusion in the new Terminal Mill
End ahop in Unlon's""~shopping
center. ..

The now. store Is featuring
prints' ,most of thorn In bold, bril-
llant^shadcs-of lavender and pur-
ple, shocking pink and kclly green
on biackTTBrown or grey grounds
•predominant in the silk prints, cut
in lengths suitable.for, blpiis.es and,

Most of the .pieces arc
an

•occasional' large*'piece- la- found.

pers for her graclousness and good
baste. This new «hop i.i certainly
a welcome nnd pleasant addition
to the local scene.

There's a brand n«w loolc to Boor cover-
ings today—faitvrmting patterns,
ows new t«xwir«s—wonderful naw colors
—alt designed to males your floors mor«
beautiful and your home a more attractive
place to Kv«.

COME SEE tho newedt Carpet
Fiisliioim—and for your Kltahon...
Linoleum, Cabinet*, Formica top*.

You can hay Carpeting, IJnohiutn,
an HitherC. NEW HVOGET PAY.
MENt PLANS. With only a 2Sib
down payment—halancv in 3, 6, or
12 month*. No carrying • charge on ,
the 3 Month*' plan!

CORDON L. HUBERT'

ALL WOOL
CARPET

As Low

g.95

Call
Short Hills

At

Sq.
Yd.

7-2576

517 MILLBURN AVENUE

IStuir thn i'.hantlelnr

MILLBURN

OPEN KVEN1NOS 7->> P. -W.

For tho clever seamstress who
likes an exceptional bargain,_there_
I sa table of riiri-of-mlll remnants,
imperfect in some way, at a much
lower price.

The rayon prints, neatly stacked
on ono.o ftho large tables, run the
cntirecolor range, although dark
grounds arc pfovelant.

Improved Fabrics, Lower Prices
Noted in Spring Coat Market

More- garments of moderate
prices end improved fabrics should
mako shopping for a spring coat
easier this year, eays Inez LaBos-
sler, extension specialist In cloth-
ing at Rutgers University.

Will you choose a shorty or a
long coat, a fitted or loose coat?
Before making these choices, con-
sider1 the following points, suggests
tho State University specialist:

Loose coats are more casual and
fit weir~6vcr~suItesT~fjtEe<r coats
tend to be more dressy; a semi-
tailored coat does tho beet all-pur-
pose.job. _? - ;
• Smartly-dressed women usually
select a coat of a basic color which
blends with all garments to be
worn with tho coat. Navy blue, or
neutral tones such as grey or beige
are good cholcesof basio spring
colors.

Soft tweeds are coming back
Into tho fashion picture. These
make excellent all-purpose coats
and may~bo~roUhUTn~strIcQy tall-
"pred or epftly feminine styles.

While checks and plaids are high
fashion, such fabrics often do not
fit well into the wardrobe of an
adult—especially if the coat must
be worn for several yearb.

For the soml-tallorcd or fairly

dressy coat, fabrics range from
gabardine and twill to ooft fleecy
materials.

Check the lining, too, when buy-
Ing a coat. The best oneo now are
treated against perspiration. Those
containing acetate yern are often
treated against fading, too.

Electronic Secretary
Handles Phone Calls

Today's perfect secretary works
with machine-like precision, has
electronic innards and a mahog-
any-finished chassis. A business
machine company plans to mar-

'•ket it soon for"' about $200, says
Pathfinder news magazine.

The electric secretary has a wire
recorder, record' player and va~
ouum tube relays. If the phone
rings while Its master is out, the
machine lifts the receiver and
tho caller hears a voice say: 'This
is a recorded message. Mr. Smith
Is out right now. You have 30
seconds to leave e message If you
wish." After recording the incom-
ing message, the machine cuts In
again: "Your time Is up. If you
neod more, please call, th,ls num-
ber again."

Plan a visit to .~

The Suede Doll
(THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SUEDE' SHOP IN THE STATE)

For

Fashions in Suede
LADIES COATS, SUITS, GLOVES

HATS, BELTS, ACCESSORIES-
• . Let us accontuate your personality

by our Individual-styling

Interesting headed novelties

22A North Harrison Street
EAST ORANGE — OR. 3-1460

For in

TODAY'S FLOOR COVERINGS

ARE FASHION NEWS

~± THIS WEEK, SEE THE SMART NEW

FOR YOUR HOME AT

GORDON L.IIMIUMT

Millinery

Scarfs

Handbags

Gloves

viver
15 NORTH HARRISON STREET

EAST OKANGE, NEW JERSEY
(formerly 11 Hurriaon Slrecl)

IN THE BRICK CUVRCII SHOPPING AREA—NEAR BEST & CO.
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.Color Plays Top
Role in Spring
Fashion Drama

Color playn the ouUUoidlnj; role
in th<; fashion drama presented by
Philip Mangone for spring 1940.

-But It's color-handled in the Man
gone mannor, the high vibrant
shades achieving the rlchneas-and.
elegance heretofore attributed only
to blaqk and navy.

Magnificent lines, auperb tailor-
ing and impeccable details are con-
spicuous, of course, as well as the
variety of styles always expected—
und found— in the collections of
thLs dean of America designers.

The most Noteworthy influence in
this collection Is its perfectly tail-
ored femininity, with simple classic
lines gently cased into a. sllhouotto
of flgoire-consolous flattery. Shoul-
ders ere masterfully constructed to
minimize hips, their padding more
subtly rounded than in the past

-Waistlines of -fitted coata and suits
aro defined, but only enough to
create a slim midriff—or a reason-
able facsimile thereof. .

While Mr. Mong^r.c shows an
almost equal number of both loose
and fitted coats, of especial inter-
est are the loose,
thlng topcoate that will sail tho
Seven Seas or fly through the.air
with the greatest-of^oase. For Mr.
Mangonc's_tweed great-ooats arc

•almost as necessary to globe-trot-
ters as their visas.

Most newsworthy among the fit-
ted coats Is the conW-hat-looks-
llke-a-dress, which Mr. Mangone
features In both slnglcrbreosted and
double-blasted models. <3

In this house, the fabric atary_lfl
almost a saga in' itself,

' The tweeds, as woM as all the
other fabrics used by this master
tailor, are no beautiful it la diffl-

. cult to describe them or to choose
a favorite. Vivid solid colors, bril-
liant checks, bold or muted plaidft,
chiffon-sheer wool, polished satin,
tuneful taffotn, are all handled in
such a way that tho lines and de-
faills of every garment bring out the
greatest beauty of it« material.

But it Is his handling of details
that stamps a (garment "unmistak-
ably Philip Mangone." Collars,
pockets, yoke treatments, sleeves,
all reveal tho magic Manigono touch
In both the classic types and in
the softer, dressmaker costumes.

This ' season, Mr. Mangone's
group of softer costumes lo both
extensive and versatile. It In-
cludes afternoon suit* that will
make every other outfit at a cock-
tail party look slightly overdone (or
underdone wo mlghit »urmise,_tH3
year's necklines being what they
are!), and a number of urbane fit-
ted coats for the urbam. scone.

Most Important characteristic of
this entire collection is its Integ-
rity. It Is obvious, from first glance
to last wearing, that these are

quality in style, fabric, workman-
ship or the famous label they bear.

Tear-Drop

(
pepluim, the top fastened with
Jewelled buttons.

Print in bold magnolia leaf pat-
terns on a white ground Is spiked
with black net to form.-a_lffiv.cly_
ovorilSg gown, tho net forming an
uneven deo[Tband~a(rthe hem at-
tached to the outout edge of the
print. A swath of the not Is folded
to form one-shoulder, strap, then
floats loose as a scarf at the othor
side.

Highlights of the Collection
Navy eheor afternoon dress with

natural shoulders (no pads) and
long sleeves with not Inserts at el-
bow . . . matching net Insert at
neckline. •

Silk prism print costume of char-
.treliso, red, brown and green on
black. Dress has mandarin neck
and navy skirt. , : .—Jaokot with
almplo revere and boiow-elbow
sleeves. Self buttons covered with
clear plastic.

Dress and jacket ensembles of
printed hearts hrplnk polka dots
on black, Matching groagraln rib-
bon at deeply silt, neckline....'. . .
slightly gathered-skirt. Self but-
tono- covered with clear plnatlc,

Dress and jacket of blaeV and
_white domino print, with folds at

the wide, deep neckline. Deeply
pointed rovers on jaoket . . . jet
buttons.

Brown and aqua itllk medallion
print in a short sleeved droas with
brown grosgraln bows appllqued
with medallions at the denp nock-

• line. Over* It goes a long aqua wool
coat lined with the print. •

Evening Areas of white organza
with flange of Alcncon lace and
Point do Vcnlse applique at the
off-shouldor neckllno , . . narrow

. Hhouldcf straps of organza and
wide ansli of chartreuse velvet.

Afternoon drew of sheor brown
crepe with envolopo tunic. Heart-
shaped Inserb) of net at neckline
und on elbow-longth alcove.

"MY SPENCER IS TOPS!
My Ugly Bulg««
Aro Gqnel
My Poxtur* I t
Gracefully Eractl
My Back Fools Roit-
edl
Guaranteed not lo
IQJO !ti shdpsl"

.Mrs. Union AI. Cox
82 Wlilttlniiliam 1'or.

Millburn, N, Of.
Cull MI, fi-MSK Wore
I) a. in. or uftur » )•. ai.

SPENCER'EW SUPPORTS

Specialty Shop, Tastefully frecorafed

THK RECENTLY OPENED Dorina Bailey Shop, 21
North Harrison Street, Kast Orange, of modern and
distinctive design, offers spacious fitting rooms,

air conditioned and with soft background music to
mako shopping hours more enjoyable.

Rounded Outlines; Underscored
By Directed TFolds and Tucks

Dcltsch, Worsba arid Coppola Is.
a long name on a iaibel, but thou-
sands of women_aILover_Amcrlca
have fixed it in their mlnd.f as the
symbol of superbly out and tall-"
ored Clothes with a special air of
breed tag about therm "They arc
never dull, in color or shape, yet
thoy move gently In tho stream of
fashion. ,

The spring 1940 collection of this
combination—an industrial expert
in the production of fine clothes
(Samuel Deltech), the production
man (Louis Wcrsba), and a. skilled
designer (Vincent Ooppola) —un-
derscores rounded outlines by tho
use~of~bcautiful!y directed folds
and tucks, balances the fitted and
tho full In coat 'Silhouettes, pomttfl
up the smartness of the allied'
wither than matched _thrcerple<:e-
wool ensemble, emphasizes crisp
flnWh woolens and the importance
of the well-cut, finely detailed
gabardlno dress sis a chongo from
the suit.

.Ray folds slant outward from
-waUtlln«-tp shoulder at the back
of bolted topcoats to give them a
now swagger. On others, the folds
aro In tho sklrt-to-glvo. f lore to tho
lower part of coats. Two-inch
tiucke are 'built Into .the silhouette
to outline curves or a-deep Va t the
bosom, back and hlpllne, and some-

ardine In a lovely color that' can
go anywhere anytime is of major
Interest In tho_collection. .JVIost-of-
the dresses have a finished "cos-
tume" look that ensures as varied
and useful a life as a suit IKUJ. All
follow the current trend of easy
shoulders, -smoothed-In waist and
skirt with .movoment. Soveral add
currently new details^—large drop-
ped pockets In the skirt, big col>-
lara and sashes.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
COLLECTION

Street dress of bright navy
gabardine with a yoke and tiered
effect made with double rows of
seed stitching. Bow tie at the

TVecUllne. • ,
Suit of oatmeal grey homespun

worsted with yoke In both jacket"
-and—skirt;—Neat—lapels—moderate
shaped jacket, slender skirt.

Three quarter coat of black wool
with a gathered tier effect to in-
crease Its flared lines. Big satin
bow under tho chin.

Fitted coat of black bengalilno
with vpf.y-fu.il swirl skint stiffened
by widely spjiced1 bias bands. Taut
wumtline, Beat notched lapelfl.
Rounded shoulders • with set-in

•0lg|>he3-that-niH ĉr-C-QmpmmlHn with- -tlnvoa-aro-repeaited-to-give the ef-
feet of tlera in a sMrt. Many suits
and dreasea have tho yoked effect
beneath top-soa'med sleeve* and
often a large, shapely collar. •

Three tones of tihe same, color,
6r>tjEw;Q..alllicdv3>aI;tern3. Jn^Eno- ex-
quislto woolens for Wjhlch this house.
Is famous, are used for a number
of handsome three-piece costumes,
a'sult and coat to. form the'basis
of a spring wardrobe. Be-lge and
ibrown—plncheck smooth" flnlalf
worsted for a jacket, cocoa brown
skirt and caramel belgo fleoco short
coat Is « typical grouping, though
several are interesting . color
blends, of yellow, bolgc, and white
in vurlaitlonaof plain wool and bold
plaid tweed—marigold wool coat
above a Llhton tissue tweed suit in
black and orongo mixture or lapis
blue •aaid black Linton tweed in a
fine weave for a suit and the same
pattern magnified in size for tho
topcoat.

This collection endorses the cape
silhouette in.several degrees: the
buJIWn capolot effect appears on
Jackets, short capos (a trend begun
here several seasons ago) arc shown
In plaoo of jackets and aro usually
crisply taffcta-llftcd,—and- several
dashing full length capes af-twood
over sheor wool drescss aro' out-
standingly ohlc.=—~.

Tho sleek tailored dross of gmb-

SinfiOine dres5~of almond green
gabardine with big buttons down
tho back and large petal pockets at
the hipbones below a sash tie of the
fabric.

Cape ooat.of navy wool with, flt^
ted top and full skirt. Hipilno inter-
est in large pockcit-i wlfh' tops 'but-'

Flar&back coat of black wool
cropo lined with', baffeta. Sloshed_
sides, wldo taffetto-facod ouffs and
a big pussycat bow undorttie chin.

Coat of tate do negro bengallnc
with perfectly moulded lines and a
large, eoftly draped shawl collar.

Ensemble of bud green gabardine
suit with high cut small lapels, neat
nipped in jacket" and slim skirt,
beneath a full length cftpo of grass
green gabardlno'.

Ensamiblo of hounds tooth blade
and wbito checked wool over a slim
black skirt anil "white bloufte-bound
at the waistline 'by a wide red and
green leather belt.

Ensemble of white Forstmon
-gabardine: dress with high rljilng
collarlcss neckline, straight skirt
with deep slashed pockets edged
with wide flange cuffs, beneath a
ruby red throe-quarter coat with"
n/ double breasted1 front and mod-
erately flaring black.

—At-Menlo Park, Thomas Edison
perfected the-:r first oloctrlo IOOP̂ L
motive In America to^carry para=""-chjll. Baste wllh~KJft"er-and-bt<own
ongero-and freight. '•

Oven Browned
Croquettes
Lenten Meals

Perk up your Lenton moals. with
8

Robblns, associate extonslon spe-
cialist In nutrition at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

The name croquctto implies a
dish that is crispy and crunchy
and Is applied to a cooked food
that Igi finely -cut or ground' and
held together with thick white
sauce or egg.

Tho Inside of a croquette should
be creamy and soft* but tho out-
side should bo crisp and brown.

But here Is whore genoral de-
scription stops, points out the
State University specialist, be-
cause thero are so many different
kinds of croquettes. •>

For Lent, you might choose fish,
crab, lobstor, rice or cheese—as
the bases for your croquettes.

One to two cups of finely diced
cooked moat, fish, hard - cooked
eggs or vegetables may be used
to each cup of thick white sauce.
When the mlxturo Is cold, It will
shape easily into croquettes of
uniform size. Coat with flour or
sifted crumbs, roll In an egg mlx-
turo so that the egg forms a con-
tinuous film, thon__ln_ crumbs
again.

Tho egg mixture" is made by
adding two tablespoons of water
or milk to each ogg and boating
Juet enough.to break uptho white
of tho egg.

To fry oroquottcs in a deep fat
of-375F.-390F—tempepature-for-two-
or~~f HroV minutes sounds' Hko"'*iT
lot of work to-some—homemakcra.
C/Toquettos will appear In the
menu more frequently when one
realizes they can be basted with
butter or margarine and baked 45
minutes, or until lightly brownod,
In a 400F. oven.

Sweet Potato ami Almond
Croquettes

•1 medium sweet potatoes.
2 tablespoons buttor. •
1 teaspoon salt.

. M cup blunchod almonds,
chopped.

Vi toaspoon-pepper.
2 tablespoons brown sugar.
Flno bread crumbs. --—
1 egg, Bllghtly beaten—1 table-

spoon water. . -
Mash boiled sweet potatoes; add

buttor, salt, peppor and sugar and
-boat until fluffy; chill. Add Vj cup
blanched'chopped almonds to cro-
quotto mixture before shaping.
Shape Into patties and roll in
crumbs, Dip In ogg and- water

In 400F. oven.

THE NEW COLONS In shades of navy, grey, cocoa
and gi'iioii amply .iiipplemont perennial black In tho
now footwear. Miuiy now pictti'rius and Htylim huvn
miido thoro apiiuurunco to glorify thi> Spring l''ool-
wciir. IlluatriittHl IN u, pump with London tan forii-

part, skillfully blended with whnat linen. The Spirit
of Spring Is roflectod In tho collection of bountiful
footwiMir now lining pro.iootocl by Hurrlnon Brolhorn
of Jiin.it Orange; and Montclulr,

Much To-Do Dyer Fashions; One
Designer Creates Unique Scarf

It's getting so there's as much
to-do over Spring Fashions as
there Is over the opening of the
National Flower Show.
„ Perhaps the most unusual of all

Spring what-nots was a scarf
shown recently by Brooke Cadwal-
lader, the famous scarf designer.
Called the Strata Star, this new-
est in scarves Is a make-believe
newspaper dated April 1, 1999.
Printed on a. water-cotton, this fu-
turistic item Is designed to be used
around your neck in fair weather,
or spread over the head in the
rain.

On the front page there are two
pictures; one of the Martian Am-
bassador to the U. S., as he steps
from hl« rocket upon arrival to
this planet. The other a picture of
a French actress recently arrived
from Unleurope via jet plane.

Samples of front page headlines
are: "Scientists perfect .New-
Eight-Course Dinner Pill, One
Pill Instead of Eight as Before."
Another: Exchango Opera Bo-
comes Reality, La Scala Opera
House Flown Direct from Milan
with Complete Cast on Stage To
Bo Suspended/ Over City for a
Three Week Engagement."

Ads on the back page are allur-
ing. One of them suggests a va-
cation on Mercury-the" cost of ev-
erything, to be paid in work hours,
made up on your roturn. There
was no mention given as to the
number of extra work hours such
a vacation would cost.

While "not necessarily a peek
into the future, tho Strata Star at
least, Is getting.this designer some
attention.

"Trellis Xeckllno"
While it's doubtful that this sea-

son will see many suburbanites
wearing the "slashed totho waist"
dresses, some designers soem to
have taken a definite Interest in
the "exposed look."

For Instance there is the now
"trellis neckline," definitely not
for tho mbuso type, being cut
clear to tho waist and docoptlvely
covered by narrow crisscrossing
strips of fabric.

The silhouette as one designer
sees it is delicate and naturally,
curved through the torso and
shoulders, with a small-as-posslble
waist emphasized by a belt of
fnhrin or this season's glistening

-patent leathor (thla collection fea-
tures bronze patent as a change
from 'black), and a sktrt with
plenty of-gracoand-movemont bo-
ow a sllnr hlpllno. Every device
o emphasize slendorness Is used:

skirts have fullness mossed at the
front, stripod fabrics are worked
diagonally toward tho center-seam-
to slim you down nlcoly in tho
beholdbr'a oye, deep cut neokllnes

widen out to bare the hollows.bu-
neath the shoulders.

Because this designer cantrsoe
any woman happy dragging
around a bulky ball gown on a
midsummer night, sho has kept
her evening collection within the
limits of the short/Jjacetopped
dress With Its Iltle takeoff jacket,
and the ankle length d,res» of
fragile soft-toned organza or or-
gandy this season with intricate

tucking for "pattern." Thes.«. .two
have photogenic necklines; some
with the deep trellis slashes, bare
arms or the hint~of sleeves and
filmy skirts often Interlaced with
intricate tucked patterns.

There Is virtually no black in
this collection, and even the dark
shades of blue and red have a
luminous quality. Plnchecked cot-
ton—suitings appear In peacock
blue with black. All the honey
shades, from the pale gold of gar-
den flowers and orange blossoms
to tho dark brown of cjover honey,
are used, and there Is a full gamut
of violets, greens and roses, In-
cluding a new tawny pink called
Texas Rose. New Moon blue Is
soft and subdued like a moon-
stone. There are a number of
whlte-on-whlto costumes, In fa-
conne cottons not seen since they
made our great-grandfathers'
shirks.

Helpful Hints
TORN GLOVES? Tho simplest

way to sew the fingertip of torn
or worn-out gloves is to droty on*
of Junior's.marbles into tho flhgor
of the glove—and use it ad you
wouldiia darning egg . . . When
grating carrots, leave about an
Inch of tho green top on the car-
rot. This will act as a handle
for you to grasp and will keep
your, flngers~from~gotting'iklnnod
on tho grater . . . Ever try to re-
move wholo pecan meata from the
shell? Quite difficult to keep
them from breaking up, Here's
the trick that solves tho difficulty:
Soak the nuts for several hours In
a quart of water and 1 table-
epoon of salt. The shells will
soften up so that you can easily
break them by hand!--. . Smart
hostesses serve garllo broad along
with thoir special salad or cas-
serole. It tastes as though lt'tf an
elaborate preparation but actually
It's very olmplo, Cut a loaf of
French or^Vfenna bread into thick
slices but do not cut ontlroly
through' into the bottom crust.
Mash a clove of garlic until on-
tlroly disintegrated, thon maah
this Into 3 or 4 tablespoons of
buttor or margarineT Spread this
garlic buttor botwoen the sllcofi of
broad, thon pop tho loaf Into the

Spring Wardrobe "Must"

NYLON BLOUSE'. . . coming to the TRIMFIT SHOPS for Spuing.
Pictured above is ;one of tho wondorf ul now nylon blouses that need no
Ironing . . . just rinse . 77 and It dries-in-a-jlffy. This "WEBER
ORIGINAL" in white, pink and blut comes In sizes 32-40 and can be

-obtained at the four TRIMFIT-SHOPS located at 21 Cedar street and
•138 Clinton avenue, Newark, 995 Stuyvcsant avenue, Union, and 71
South Orango avenue, South Orange Village.

oven (380-375' F,) until very hot
and tirlspy.

DID YOU kNOW? You can
buy an aluminum unit for the
broiler which is really grand for̂
broiling small portions such as a
single chop. It: kecpiL.:thc stove
clean and saves you a lot of work-
. . . You can put one or several
flowers Into a wator-flilcd glass
marine globe with a screw-on
plastic cap, and get the-mootsur-
prlslng effect? The globe magni-
fies tho size and Intensifies the
color and beauty of the flowers.
Thoy'H etay fresh much longer
when kept this way, too.

Simple Stuffed Popper*
'V4 cup rice Vu teaspoon salt

1 can choppod meat (baby or
. junior food)
Salt, peppor, garlic-salt

Vi teaspoon curry powder

2 grocn peppors
A little bacon fat'or buttor
Broad crumbs arid paprika

Boll tho rice in 1 quart of water
to which the salt has boon added.
Cook until soft (about 25 min-
utes) or-If—pressure pot is "used,
follow the " recommondod timing.
Wash peppora, split, remove cen-.
tor core and seeds. Cook in boll-
Ing water for about 16 minutes
or until tender. Heat the"oven to
3B0\ When the rice has" flnlihcd
cooking, rinse with cold water,
drain, and stenm over boiling-
water until dry and fluffy. Mix
with the meat and seasoning in a
bowl. When the peppers are
cooked, Btuff them with tho rice
mixture, top with bread crumbs-
nnoTpaprlka, and pluce In ft shal-
low greased pan to bake for 10
mlnutes-at 350" F. • • „ .

This Year Make Your Own

Fashions

These fabrics are from America's finest mills . . . and

they are already cut to blouse, dress, underwear lengths.

—^From the bolt these same pieces would,

be from $1.39 to $2.98. Gathered fresh each week

from mills all over the country.. . they are not fragment

left-overs. They're brand-new fabrics

in the latest shades and weaves.

Flno WOOLEyST

GABARDINES
FIRST QUALITY
Values 0.98 to 8.8S

Priced at
SAVINGS

to 50

^Fabrics of Evepy- Description!!

• BLOCSETCEWGT1IS
• SKIRT LENGTHS
• LINGERIE LENGTHS
• LAMPSHADE FABRICS

CUT FROM BOLT WOULD COST $1.39 to $2.98

Mnny Other WOOLENS
First Quality!'
BUTCHER

yd.

First Quality

SATINS
in PASTEL SHADES
Ideal .for Party Dr«Nnnn . . .

, . . Lump Shiuloit

yd.79c
You'll find hundreds of colors and patterns in all .

your favorite materials. Constant turn-over with

new fabrics In every week. And every piece priced for quick sale!

THESE ARE N O T S A I J E PRICES!
Just a Few Examples of the Hundreds of Bargains Here Daily

TERMINAL

Vhut Quality
PRINTED RAYON

CREPES
99c *

"We Are Never Knowingly Undersold"

MILL END STORES
i 956-A Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION CENTER

'Store Hours: Dailv 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Monday & Friday 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Lettuce seed germiriutt-s betjt In
» soil temperature »f 60 to 85 dc-
grii-fl. If1, necessary to sow whei

temperatur«i,,are higher, place the
need between moist cloths und store
for several days on ici-. Dry the

n Hiirface of thii «tnd before sowing.

MOOD
Interior Decorators

Furniture
Draperies
Slipcovers

Cabinet Making

J453 Springfield Ave. ,
Maplewood, N. J. n ^ Tel. SO 2-3206

"The Bow-Peep"

Presenting....
AN OUTSTANDING COLLECTION OF
SPRING'S MOST BRILLIANT STYLES
INCLUDING PALTER DELISO,
DELISO DEBS, FLORSHEIM, CASUAL
CLASSICS, RHYTHM STEPS, PENALJOS

EAST ORANGE

MONTCLAIR

55T Main St.

540 Bloomf ield Ave.

Fly-away Jackets Spring News Spring Greens Deserve Top
Preference on Shopping List

There's plenty of ri-ui>on why
greeas should receive preference
on your shopping list these days.
Fresh spring greens provide a tonic
for jaded appetites. They are easily
obtainable, and Inexpensive. What's
-more,, they are chuck full of vita-
mins and minerals, says your home
agent.

Good quality kale is usually
clean and has a fresh appear-
ance, dark green or bluish-green
in color! Tf^prbpcrlycooked, it Is
a perfect accompaniment for
lunch or aupper. This means that
the flavor should be delicate, the
texture tender, yet firm enough
to chew, and the color a pleas-
ant greea. Trim off wllted_lcavea_
and tough portions, wash thor-
oughly under running wator or in
several changes-of—wnter,—Gook-
in boiling, salted water, In a
tightly covered saucepan for about
25 minutes. Season, the greens
and turn into a hot dish end
eerve at once, either'plain or
dressed with butter. JTor variation,
try adding p hit of lemon juice
and grated ctilon. It's good too,
when you're cooking kale, to add

biLs of dici-d txicon and some diced
onion.

A recipe almost certain to win
the family's approval is kale;
southern style, recommended by
the home economist of the Re-
gional Marketing Office of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture:

Kale, Southern j Style
2 pounds kale
J.i cup butter or substitute
2 eggs, hard cooked
2 tablespoons pimlento, chopped

fine
-Trim and-wash the kale thor-

oughly. Cook in boiling, salted
water until tender (20 to 25 min-
utes). Drain and chop. Add but-
ter or substitute and cook 2 to 3
minutes longer, stirring frequent-

~Iy""Slcve one of the hard-cooked
eggs. Add It and the finely chop-
ped pimlento to the kale? Slice the
other egg and arrange as a gar-
nish. ! . . ' ' •

In the middle of.the 19th century
the passenger pigeon outnumbered
any other kind of bird on the
North American continent. -

TIIK NEWS THIS SINKING Is fly-awny juckeli This crisp white linen
3uclcct juts prettily with its buttons down the back accenting the
.swing of It. It makes a white frosted costume over the crisp blnelc_
linen dross, prom the Dress Salon, L. Bnmbcrgnr'.s, Newark.

Handmade Oriental Rugs May-Be

Vacu.umed=Safely, Expert Says
Now Jersey homemaknrs who

own handmade oriental rugs have
been asking about the, beat method
to clean these rugs, nccordlng to.
Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
specialist in homo management at
Rutgers University.

Should ~a~ vacuum cleaner be
•used~~or-l8 this too vigorous a
method for thero rugs?

According to the best knowledge
available, saytf the State Univer-
sity specialist, vacuuming docs not

, ^ . i - -a -.--">.-;—

At Fisher's, nothing hut Uie finest

furniture is displayed in our distinctive

selections. Whether you are furnishing

your hpme or redecorating a- room ..«

shop at Fisher's », , and you'll find

exactly what you've been looking for...

reasonably priced to fit your budget.

•f FURNITURE

+ BEDDING

•V CARPETS & RUGS

Mon., Wed., Fri.
1 fl.m, to 9 p.m. v

Tuts., Thurs., Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPPOSITE THE CHANTICLER

MIUBUKN, H. J.

MltLBURN (S-O29O

Plenty of free
parking space
in rcarafbltlg

luirm an oriental.
Some Jiomemakors have been

ufrnld tfiint the woo] pi In in the
oriental would be loosened by the
nctlon of the cleaner. Actually, the
way in which wool tuft.i are al-
tachod to the back of .oriental rugs
makes it even* more difficult" to
pull them out thnn it.Jla to pull out.
such tutla from a domestic mn-
^chlne-made carpet. The pile tufted
yurn« In an oriental are twisted
around the wnrp and west yarn-
'Iii~such a wny that they virtually
form a knot. In controet, most
machine-made rugs have « T-
shapecMiift hold' in by orre~cl'oSg^
\v~ise~yjinr * '"' ~l r~l"

By using a vacuum cleaner to
-ronrovp-triirTli i \ fi <|m~a"y~rti(rf'ln'

Oolonial Fabrics

MOOD INTERIOR, 1463 Spring-
field Avenue, Maplewojid, presentB
for today's living Schumacker's
adaptation of a bedroom in the
Wythe House at Williameburg, Va.

Mood Interiors in successfully us-
ing Colonial fabrics for draperies,
slip covers and upholstering.

SPECIAL
Prepare_for_Spring/

SLIPCOVER CRETONNES
CHINTZS

48" $•• 1 Q VAT-DYED
tLuJL^ per yard

GLOSHEENS — HOMESPUNS — TWILLS

THE"

SUMMIT FABRIC SHOP
440 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

MY SAVINGS

Sam now
Those who gui'd* thlc
$60,000,000 imlitulion

DIRECTORS
John I. B«l<«r
Frank ftriicos

Jomaft M. Cavanagh
< i David Cronhelm

William E. Hockw
Dr. Harry G. HolUr

Jamss V. 'Igow
Frank C. McManua
Jam«i K. MsldnJm

OFHCERS
ErnMt A. Mlnlor, PmUanl
Uonard B. Zuil, Vla-Pm.
Arthur T. ScaUl, Treaiur»r
Georga M. Cooper, Smcy.
Vlnconl H.RIble.Aiit.frwii.

• GnrardE.DgrTy,A«ll.S«y.
William Motlut,

Compfroll«r

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, sot aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will(a,iv«
you such earnings in New Jersey*!
largest.Hnsured Savings and loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now account* Invited .
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

eluding nn oriental, you arc' clim-
Inating-tho-chance'for-dlrt to ac-
eumjiM-e.:Jn_tho depth of the
fahrje. Grit Mid., otheir ordinary
soil whlclx aro_tra£liccl onto car-
pets have n tendency to cut the
fibers. Consequently, the more
completely this deep soil Is rn-.
moved, the longer the rug will
lust, •

the Best Names Come to..

T R I M F I T ^ S H O P S ~

FoFthc sKnf trim '
lines you love

Girdles and Bras

«#»« er tot ft you dotrn

Ilirb|i nllyrd ini todii et i«ul 1 ?nna-lift"
Drn u illy B pport >oi r I .ial fro n M v, IVib them

w.ll. i.l - * m * r tW i ov rj.l.crc w.th cv ijll.. fc enjoy *«
h 11 f I i M of \ « r as I v into 1 " S t ll c i * t Pcrma-

lift" styles incur Coraet Department. Buy several today. \ rom, 1.15 to 2.50

Look far ike J4<tgie limt

NEVER A CHARGE

FOR FITTINGS OR

ALTERATIONS

ALEXANDER SMITH
TWIST BROADLOOM!

AT SQ' YARb
You .will \n\ tmur/iMl mill tlellKlitcd
with thn wonderful things it i";\v.
Alnxamluf Smith ruir will ilo to your
room . . . iiml nt our low )irlcn!), too.
HrltiK your nieutnm'muitt?! untl uolor
Ki:liut|u)H to na so (lint wo tuny hnlp you
twlvc.i tlm )>iirfc«t' color for that l>er-
r.'it room you li:ivc In niliiil.

SMITH RUGS
22 HAISEY ST. MArket 2-1645

Ot'lIN. WCb, CVliS TILL 0 P, M.

B R A S S I E R E S U

THE L I U IHJT S E W R LETS l O U

Experienced Salesladies
To Fit You Properly in

Our Comfortable
Air-Conditioned

Booths

T. . »i*9» mp without stays
Sen how • "Pennalift"* Girdle wi

"No Bonefl About It" guarantees your figure beauty,
The secret js in the strategic Magic Inset which gives eacl:

Tenna4iR"Cyird>e ita.bone-frec, non-roll, Blay-up c o m r ° r t ' r r ( ) m >J,50 to 8.5ClI

TRIMFIT SHOPS
• • » • u s »•< o»

"New Jersey's Leading Corset Specialists"
So. Orange Ave, So. Orange Village

43H Clinton Ave. nnilZD Ofi<lnr St.,' Newnrlk

995 Sttiyvcsaiit Ave., Union Center
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Feeding Guts Garden Cost
And Betters. Crop Quality

Suburban Gardening
Your Suburban Garden

Cheiploai plant food Is quickly available to plant* when, applied in
- trench on each Bide of Irow.

Next to improved plants, »uch
as hybrid corn, credit tor the'huge,
increase in food production during
the war, and since, U given, by
agricultural scientist*. to the In-
oreased u»c of plant food.

By feeding their flower* and
vegetables adetjiialejy, hom« gar-
deners can not only onjoy increased
yields, and hlghor quality, but can
reduce substantially the work in-
volved In gardening. Exiponse of

For Beamy and Privacy

Your Choice ol *> '
• Split Picket • SttUt Rail "
• Flat Picket 9, Round Rail

• Stockade
FEATURES

• Long lasting While Cedar
• T o r n n beautiful -•liver gray
• No expensive painting"'
• Completely Installed
• Up to 3 Years to l'nr .

Also Specializing In
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

1W WKSTPIEH) AVE., WESI "
KOSELLE 1'AKK, N. J.

ate flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" ol "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring, shed
their Wings, then disappear.
These wood destroying: insects
cause much damage tn property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
later. ' •.

W « speclallzo exclusively In
p r o-t e c f I o n ol property
agaltwT TERMITES and oHier
W 6 6d Destroying Iniech,
using dependable" engineering"
nietlio(T«. We nro not simple ex-
tormlnutorn. Every Jol> is super-,
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engl'
neer.

We are n New Jersey.. n?snnlia-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners HUCCCHS-
fully for^li yenrs. Our reputit-
tion in tnis Hold i« uiiHiirpiiHHcd.
Thousand* of rofer<»nooK nru
uvailablo in New Jersey—not in
Home dlstnnt State.
Our work is GUAMANTKMO
Foi l K YEAHS without uddi-
tionul vhiirge—u onu-yoar guar-
uutoe Is worthless,
for Infornmtjnit or ITrcn lu-
Npeotlon and Advice—OAIX

TERMITS
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street

Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones!

KOselle 4-1402

or

3-SWB

feeding plants remains practically
at Its prewar figure.

To got the moat out of plant food,
the following methods of applica-
tion <ire recommended by V. A.
T.lcdjcn.1, director of the Virginia
Truck experiment station, Norfolk,
Va.

1. On Bolls which' are acid, test-
ing below pHO, plant-food should
be concentrated In bands or pock-
ets, not touching plant roots but
within easy reach. ,—

»weet sAila, testing above

There Is nothing more delicious
than garden peas, freshly picked.
They are easily grown If you know
their requirement* and act accord-
ingly. Being a cool weather crop
they dd beat in thia area if sown
early to give them time to mature
before hot weather sets in. The
first sowing should be made Just
i soon as the garden soil can be
readied. We usually have a few
warm daya durlngthe second half

f this month at which time the
soil can be. forked over1 for a row
or two of peaa. Old time gardeners
always tried to get their peas sown
on St. Patrick'* Day. However
avoid planting in wet soggy ground
for the seed of the- finer varieties

wrinkled and will tend to rot In
cold wot eolL The smooth seoded
varieties will not decay so easily
but they are not of a high quality.

Grow Some Garden Peas
Of the wrinkled seeded varieties

ohooso the proven ones such as
World's_ Record maturing 4-inch
pods on 2'A foot vines In about 57
days, or the new dwarf Greater
Progress growing only 18 Inches
lifgh.and yielding •Hi-inch pods In
62 days. The latter wiU require no
brush or other support. For freei-
ng there l.i none better than the

now Freezonlan which Ls a blunt
or square-ended improvement on
the:old Thomas Laxton with 3'<4-
inch pods on husky 3 foot vines.

pH6, spado plant food~thoroTiKbly "Air of thestrvarletles arc sweet, of
into the soil, evenly and deeply.

If you are In doubt about the
acidity of your gnrdtjn aoil, use the
first method, especially If the Boll
contains considerable clay. To ap-
ply, stretch the line to mark the
row In which seeds are to be plant-
ed^ Then nofc-lcssrthnn two Inches
away on either side, make*'a fur-
row four Inches deap. Pour plant
food Into each furrow at the rate
of one pound (or pint) for BO feet,
and cover It with earth. Then make
the drill in which seed are to be
sown and proceed with planting as
usual.

The standard application of a bal-
anced plant food Is 4 pounds per
100 square feet (a sipaco 10x10 feet
square). You may figure one
pound per pint, so an area 10 by 10
ft. requires two quarts. One quart
will feed B0 square feet an<f~brie
pint 26 square feet

Whore swikiler quantities are re-
quired^ uso a rounded tablespoon
por aqua/re foot. For convenience,
here la a table showing some com-
mon areas and the standard bal-
anced plant food application for
each:

I f s P equals 28 sq. *t—-require*
1 lb. (or 1 -pint).

unexcelled quality and easily ob-
tained from any reliable seedsman.
There Is no reason for growing
peas of Inferior varieties..

The seed should be sown In rich
fertile soil, about 2 inches apart
and covered-with-2-lnches-of soil.
It the soil at the time of sowing
is dry enough to work properly it
is well to thoroughly mix {T pounds
of Agrico or other good fertilizer
to 100 feet of row. This fcoding
may bo delayed however and latef
applied between the rows, raked

Tii and watered. Some garden ore
like to sow peas In double rows,
about 6 Inches apart. By t h i s
method the vines grow into one
another and help to keep them off
tho-ground. Garden peas will stand

5' x 10' equals BO »q. ft.—rcqurletT
2 lbs. (or"-l~quari).
-rlCC "-X-Wr equaV-W-'cl.
quires * lbs. (or 2 quart*).

20' "x 30*. equafa 600 sq. ft—ge-
quire*-ZB-lbs. — — -

28' x 1001 equals 2,600 sq. ft.—re-
quires 100 lbs.

For plants which,, are not grown
In rows, spread tho correct amount
of plant food evenly over the area
and spade It under1

SOW GRASS SEED EARLY

A ffift growlntf M.d for pormaneHt
lawm. Ona pound lUlBcloxt lor 200
•a. ft

1 lb. $1
10 lbs. $9.50

- 5 lbs. $4.85
25 lbs. $22.50

HIGH GRADE

S**di o* DIM grass.! and whit* <l«v»r
eorr.ctly proportioned to vivo your
lawn «xtre long"grMn I M I M . " ) lb.
to 200 K*. ft.

1 lb. $1.20 5 lbs. $5.75
10 lb.. $11.25 25 lbs.. $26JI0

\ Th* vory fclBh.it quality of laM
•ood, StalgrooN bttlld* IWMUrlaHt
ls.rmali.Ht turf with planty of bonl
0rdS»«a and th« MOW lllano* tr*Oflln|
• • • ( U O .

« 1 lb, $1.35
' 10 lbs. $12.75

5 lbs. $6.50
25 lbs. $30

GRASS FERTILIZER
.C*Mpowndr«tilby Mir *wii Iwrl *M|Mr4
trili w*l|-balanced graH food will
fllv* you* H*W lawn an *tMc«lUn?
it art, Invaluable tu « wring and (all

[ droning to k««|> luwn. vlgorovily
rjr««i. Ihtrounhout a lohtf ••ason.

j 5 lb*. 60^ 10 lbs. $1 25 lbs. $2
i Writ. f.r Uu ao.y W "Maw U M>k. • L i n "
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By, Alexander Forbes

Gives Pointers
For Precision
Garden Lay-Out

Most home gardeners will agree
that even a flower border Is no
more beautiful than a precisely
lald-out vegetable plot, with crops
growing In straight parallel rows,
squared with plot boundaries,
without a woed to be seen.

Notrvonly beauty, but .efficiency
li gained by such a layout, One

tho straight' alslrtBtwVen two rows
will destroy ' hundreds of weed
sprouts, In a fraction of the time
required to cultivate a disorderly
garden.

Rows should be spaced with
varying distances between them,
depending on two factors: The
needs of tho crop, and tho con-
vonlonce of cultivation. In rich soil
vegetable* may be spaced moro
closoly than In poor; but' when
spaced too close together, It is dif-
ficult to cultivate between the
rows.

Crops growing twelve Inches tall
or less may bo spaced 10 Inches to
a foot apart If cultivated with hand
tools. For a wheel hoe, olghteen
Inches Is likely to bo found a mini-
mum distance to nvold disturbing
the roots of tho Vegetables.

Tailor vegetables, and thosothat
make vines, large bushes, or have

-a~»prawllng habit, must be given
more distance between rows. In
HmaH-gardem;,-4-foet "will" usually
bo tho maximum distance, given
only for such crops as bush squash
and cucumbers.

—After youzltnow_wltiare the rows
are to be, a line should be .itrctchoc
to~mark the first row.
• Some gardonoriMisoni" straight,

narrow board as a ruler to marl
tho row. A heavy cord wound on
an Iron reel Is handy, but any
strong cord stretched betwoon two
stakes will do,

Using the corner of a hoe, drav
In the soft soil, a shallow trench
with this lino as a .guldo. Thin Is
known as a drill, Some prefer to
uso the end of the hoe handle rath
er than the cbrnor of tho blade.
Others have small hoes which they
llko; but It l.s moro a matter o
touch than tho tool.

For small seeds such as radishes,
onions, carrotH, lettuce, and endive,
a drill half an Inch deep Is onoilgh,
A little deepor for bocts and Swls
phard, and an Inch for peas, beam
and aweot corn will b o *mfflclont
Shallow sowing !« preferred nowa-
days In the cool, moist spring, but
mako drills a little deeper when
hot Weathor comas.

I H Ctianh SI.. D.nl, OT, M. V, B. N. V,
Suburban Slorii: Nowark, N. J. ,
WMt. Plalm, N.Y. tnnlowood, N.J.
Stamford, Conn. H«m|ti|earJ, I , I.

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Mai Oioln link F W a ptol.ctl dilld>»n, pah
tind proparly. Keopi Iraiponari otll, mailia
dlwlilon ilnai ond baaullflai Hia homa. Bail]
olio tot inilllullunat and Indutlrlal trtaL

ATLAS FENCE C O M P A N Y

I 1040IROAO (I . Ml 14411 NtWADK. N. I.

|ulte low tempernturL'S and re-
pond to lots of water provided the
oil Is porous and not soggy. Try
iome thig year, you get quite a
ick out_of_a_*"<-c«i9ful crop.

Time U} Sow Kw<*t I'eas
One of the most.delightful flow-
3 to grow. In your garden is the

iweet Pea. Quite easy to grow,
hey will provide beautiful c u t
lowers for late spring and early
ummer enjoyment in your homo.
w«et-Peas «re delicately fragrant,
harming in form and come in a
uporb • range of colors. In the
;arden Ihey bloom after thi; wpring
iowera afe over and before the.
lummtr annuals begin.

Time t>f Plandnc Important
Most of us like Swoc-t lX ûs and,

lerhups have trlod them wllliout"
he expected result. To grow them
luccessfully we must rwillzo that
;hey are cool weather plants nnd
vlll not.thrive In the heat of latn
luiio"«fnd"Jiily. It wo plant the seed
,n tho wfirtn spring d<iy.H of l<ite
\prll and May our1 effort will h»
oomed to failure. Usually we have

% few nice warm clay« in late
Ward). .Thnl'M the time to pet tho
eed In the grountl, If the soil Ja

workable. Tho seedsi arc

Sow Large Flower Seeds
Where Plant Is to Stand

600 layettes for new bable*, con-
sisting of 40,000 articles, were sent
abroad In 194J) as a Girl Scouts of
MapluwoodT project.

round and smooth nnd do not rot
:n cold wet soil like so many jolliers.

Perhaps the brat strain to grow
the Kai'ly Flow-exing Spcncor n«

t requires the shortest time to
;omo to full bloom. A newly dovel-
•ped strain called the Spring Flow-
iring or~CutlTDT;rtsbYf "Sweet Pea
hows marked resistance to dam-
ige by. warm' weather alul" lor this
eason_is.-weli_w.or:th-trylng.
It is best to dig a trench, fork

deep, and well enrich the bottom
soil with retted manure or fertilizer1,
for Sweet Peas have big appetites.
They develop largo root systems to
support the vigorous vine growth.-
Cf tho soil tends to be acid, work
In some llmo as the- soil .should be.
>n tho alkallno side. If your soil
is heavy, work in some sand as it
must bo woll drained. Back fill the
trench and plant .the «co<la two
Inches deep and from four to six
Inches apart. After tho plants ap-
pear, keep posted on weather fore-
:asts and If frost is predicted pro-1"

vide temporary covering such as
newspaper. Sweet Peas"must hiivo
a sunny., location nnd Simple water
during dry spells. They respond to
liberal amounts of liquid manure
and an application of nitrate of
soda.

Aa the plants ore truly vines
they must have soMtf "fovitr of sup-
port on which to grow. WOien the
seedlings first appear firYnly stake
In pointed branches of brush such
aa birch. Two wires stretched be-
tween .posts,-one •hlglii«ind one low,
with heavy twino rurTup. and down

lvcs~exccllent- support or yoii anr

Put Birds to Work
To Destroy Pesky
Garden Insects

Get the birds to work for you thia
spring. They will destroy destruc-
tive Insect peats that Infest trees,
shrubs and plants.

Birds are an economic help in
your yard. But first they most be
attracted to your garden and door-
step by the planting of berry-bear-'
Ing trecu and shrubs, according to
Orville W. Splcer, president of the
Burtlett Tree Export Company,

Homo owners have expressed
alarm that bird life seems to be dis-
appearing. Provide them natural
food, givo them a place to nest and
protect them and they will return
and be companionable.

You can choose your bird friends'
by selecting the treea and shrubs
upon which they feed and In which
they profor to neat. Orioles nest
principally in elms and apple trees.
Robins "like a treo near a home,
often a maple, evergreen or a flow*
erln-g crab apple. Humming birds
une fond of flowering qufnees. A
mulberry tree with its luscious
fruit will attract many species of
birds. - .

A your-round bird population can,
be built up by planting these trfies
and shrubs: all types of flowering
crulw, the alders, mountain ash,
American hazelnut, baybenry bar-
berry, bliifik__oliokeiborry, gray dog-

• woc>dt .snowberry, tho Winter-berry,
Russian olive, yew, jumlper,. vi-
burnum and California privet.

Many a home owner who attracts,
birds-to—his—yard develops bird
watching as a hobby. A housewife
has ehaflcdjiymdrum from her life
by keeping one eye on the house-
work and watching birds In her

When flower seeds large enough
to handle are sown directly in the
garden, place them exactly where
you want the plants to stand, no
tho sturdiest seedlings may mature
without experiencing the shock of
transplanting.

Sow three to-flvj-seeds to pro-
duce each pjant desired. This will
insure against failure of some
seedlings from the disease and ac-
cidents which beset young plants,
f several survive to the stage of
'Igorous youth, the excess plants

may be considered as a bonus, and
bo removed to other locations.

The method to be followed In

backyard with the othor. A wheel-
chair cripplo has become an au-
thority on humming birds, simply
obHervnverthem i t home. Birds re-
pay you iiusong.-fricndshlp and in
destroying pests.

use-chicken-w ire.-Nov-oV-allow'the:

flowers to fade on tho plant and
go to seed «s this will reduce the
number" of blossoms produced.

The. culture .of Swoef; Peas is of
course net as simple as" growing
the summer annuals such as Mar-
golds, Petunias and Zinnias. The

rewai'd, however, Is greater. Woll
grown Sweet Peas In your garden
will provide a wealth of. exquisitely
formed, fragrantr~colorful floiveiw
that will be remembered ns one of
tho high light*) of your garden ex-
perience.

About Seed CainlogH
The modern good seed catalog

is faf more than a moro listing or
description of the seod ..varieties
offered. It contain endless infor-
mation nnd suggestions for your

-benefit. For on your success de-
ponds the Hoedman'a success. • Some
oatalogs Include .food planting
charts which give sowing dates,
space—betw-aan—r-ovvs,— doplh of
planting and other pertinent factor
Keep these h a n d y for you. can-
quickly get the help you'll need"
when -seeding • your; vegetable-or1:
ftowoi—garden. And—you'll avoid
blundors and ;dlnappolnl.monls,

_Tlic mild winter has been en-
couraging to grass. There has boon
little heaving, so tor, as a result
of alternate freezing and thawing.
On the banks facing southr-g'raas
lias been green all winter and even
on more leyel spots It has groened
up. . ^

Tho Department of Field Crops
at Rutgers -University which In-
cludes lawn.i in Its activities, roc-
ommcmdtf ' early fertilization to
Itoep a lawn in good condition. Tho
flrat step Is to have the soil testod
to see if llmo Is jiecded.

Every two or throo yoars usually
is often enough.. If tho test showa
tlio"lawn Soll^ieods llmo, this can
be applied at any time now, espe-
plfllly if y"" 'is'' 'p'ilwr|?.Rd ilrAe-'
Vitone. •-»-.— • —:-'-' • ' •—

Each spring, a co-mpleto fertil-
izer- should be applied. The rea-
son for putting it on now lfl to
make sure, that the grass plants
have mineral food materials to uso
just sa noon as tiiey etavt growth.
One of the steps in crab grtiss con-
trol is to make conditions suitablo
for early, vigorous growth of tho
desirable gruases.

U«c a complete garden-fortlllzbr
with an analysis of B-10-5, 4-12-4,
7-7-7 or thereabouts. These ma-
terials contain quickly available
n I troKcn" phosphorous and potash
and this means that tho plants con
make use of them at once. Tho
ntimii]at!on to active growth moans
early growth before tho crab grass
can start. Thia helps to fill up
the soil with good grasses BO
there'll be no room for ombgrasa

Use the complete fertilizer' at the
Mite of 2VJ -pounds to 100 square
feet of lawn al'eu. Jt-can bo spread
evenjwircn there Is a little froat in

J.ho_ground if tho lawn is fairly
lovol. —

Son t\ui .Flowor Show
We, in this^section aro~lndt'ed

fortunate In having tho world's
finest Flower Show at our door-
step. Here Is a display of beauty
almost beyond description. You
will enjoy your visit and widen
youi' garden interest. There 'm still
tlmo to soo the Now York Flower
Show at Grand Central Palnco.

During 19.18 Navy and Marine
Corps Air Reservists flow a rec-
ord 810,000 pilot hours.

IUHFSOIL
P
yard

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I.F.FEINS
3410 MorrU Avo., Union

UNVL 2-3500

FOR YOUR GARDEN

IK

a.
in

LU

TATE Certified Quality Evergreens,
Shrubs, Fbwers, Fruit Trees, raised in
dtid for this climate and soil.
ALSO SiKtins AND FKIiriLIZER^
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
/-«ii(f«c«ij«i Cantrae.tor*

VU1 MllHiui-ii Av<>. n( Viuiv Hull »>ul ltl

MILLlt'UKN- MlUlium ti-TSSO

S. P. TOWNSEND CO.
Manu/aclurert of

TOWNSEND

Lawn Mower Parts
LAWN MOWERS

Repaired & .Sharpened

Pick-up Service
104 HrouKhton Ave, Bloomfield

BLoomfield 2-3387

Sow several seeds to insure a sturdy plant.' If excess plants develop,
they can be moved.

his kind of sowing should be the
same that Is used for sowing

cgotablos In hills.
Scoop out a shallow depression,

and mix with the soil at Its bottom
teospoonful of balanced plant

food; covering thjs with fresh soli
so that the hole -Is nearly filled.
Then flow the flower seeds, and
cover lightly with porous top soil,
or specially prepared covering soil.
Mark the spot with a stake, so you
will not disturb It with.cultivating
tools before the seeds sprout.

With flower seods, oven more
;han with vegetables, the depth to
which they are covered, and the
light, porouo character of tho soil

Rose Growers
Exhibit at
Flower Show

One of the outstanding attjac-
lofls at the International Flower

Show, ourrontly at Grand Contral
Palace, New York Is tho exhibit of
thousands of modorn_rpso» spon-
sored by Roses, _Ino Robert W.
Nichols of Wtttchung Rose Cor-
poration of Madison, is chairman
of this cj&blibit wlhloh-emphasises
tho versltlllty of the irose.

Under Mr. Nichols' direction .thia
now famous display dlspclls Its
beauty. aiid fragrance' from, the
.m8zzttffii;e_floor.i;
sandtt of rases of. every hale and
variety, artistically arranged In
American 'hand-made crystal con-
tainers, by leading florists of New
York and New Jersey-. '

Each day in the Rose Mart, one
of the lwKll-ng floral designers of
this area appears, to demonstrate
the u.fo roses In "a homo.

chat covers them, are of vital lm-
portanoe.

The rule aa to depth Is that seeds
le covered four times their, dlam-
>ter. This Is obviously too precise-
!or practical uso, since some seeds
ire so tiny It would take a mlcrom-
stcr to determine the sowing depth,

There is no need for such pre-
:lglon, but tho practical way to
irocoed is merely to press tfie tlnl-
-st seeds Into fine soli and sprinkle
ust enough earth over thorn'to
:over; while larger seeds are
placed deeper, In the proportion
Indicated by the rule.

This covering soil is more lmJ

lortant than the soil below tho
eeds. If your garden has much
ilay, and you have a limited
imount of humus,_the._besj;_placo
for it Is over the seeds. The main
point Is to prcvont a crust from
forming, and it will pay In many
cases to prepare a special soil for
covering. Mix a third of your bent
top soil, passed through a sieve,
with a third coarse sand, and a»
mucfi~pcat moss, or humus from
the compost pile.

NOTICE
On and after APRIL 1st,
SPEEDEX SALES CO.

T. R. WOODRUFF, Prop.
will be located at

315 Main St., MADISON
(Next to Cedarpost Supermarket)

Phone: Chatham 4-6848
Lawnmowora shnrponed and repaired,
BrlggB &: Strntton sorvice on power

mowers and tractors.
"Speedex —y the Rent for Lena"

DAHLIA $ 3 - 9 8
SPECIAL **..

CIY PLANTS On° « r h of *he

J I A F L H n I O fOnOWing v ,n e .
ties labeled: Kelvin, Five Star Gen-
eral, Sunburst, Clara Hock, Supreme
Command, Real Glory.

TERMS — CASH & CARRY

LEW JOHNSON
DAHLIA, <*LAD. SPECIALIST
293 Lincoln Dr., KENILWORTH, N. 3.

Phone Cranford 6-3150M '

Last 3 Days
TO SEE THE

33rd INTERRXriONAl

Crand Central Palace
Mortt ioul^tirring, mor« colorftJ
than everl Four acrei of enchanted'
gardem, fragrant blooms, tooli,
equipment, weds, bulbs, outdoor fur-
niturv. New floral arrangement ideas
to mak* four home more liveabl*.
LmtcUom, to, Jl*/kt tenti 4th final.

Aimlliiom rtJtad to ft JO (Ux if-
.I.J.J). CMJrtm Jit. Houtn HonJr/,
opening J*y, fioow ta 10:30 p.m. Thm-
ilia 10 It 10:30, Stlmlri 10 to 9 p.m.

March 21-26

Our Sales Garden
—WILL OPEN

SATURDAY
MARCH 26th

LARGE VARIETIES OF
i" Flowering frees ^

Evergreens - Perennials

J.H.Schmidt & Son. Inc.
LANDSCAPE NURSERYMEN

Morris Turnpike MILLBURN - Ml. 6-0292

%
"I

NEEDS
Wholesale

ViGORO-FERTILIZER-PEATMOSS

We Deliver

Ml. View Farm Supply Co.
541 So. Springfield Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-1290
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SAVOY CABBAGES
You can't very often find Savoy

cabbages In the market because
they are not long keepers. Plant

aeed and rale* *>me at horn*. They
are the hlghtut quality table cab-
bages. Their dark green crinkled
leaven Identify them at once.

. . . If so, let Mabel Marsh, ow
Interior decoration expert help you with your plan-
ning. With skillful handling of our fine Kne of
wallpapers you can work spring magic in your
home—and still stay inside your budget!

Take advantage of this free "Home Decoration.
Service". Phone for an appointment or stop in
at any Hockenjos store today.

653 Central AvAnwe, East Orange
Mar Stem UuM ta..,

warn • wmsTM • OAMY • tuzucm • n m u
—mum • mam . mu»iw< * we*

u • '

Video Presents Parental Problem

• • < " • •

SPECIAL { At FREEDMAN

ELIZABETH

AN'S \_,

Only for Anyone
Who Cores
to Buy:-

4 8 x 5 4 CLEAR
PLASTIC

One to a customer at this price -
additional cloths 39c each.
Protect your expensive cloths -
Cover them with this DU PONT
PladLclabkXIath. —

Buy more than one-Cut them up
for appliance and refrigerator

By JOHN GOAD
We recently became inter-

ested in the implications of
an incidental bit of intelli-
gence given us by the pub-
licity department of a major
television network.

Tb* Intelligence, In the form of a
publicity release, told of two view-
ers of thl* network's programs who
became «o engrossed In the antics
on tHS"video screen that they for-1

got all about the coffee brewing an
their kitchen stove. The coffee, as
Is the haWt of that beverage when
left unattended, boiled over-extin-
guishing the flame. Fortunately,
the release added, It was discovered
before any damage was done be-
yond the loss of one coffee pot

With the rapid strides-made re-
cently In television, parents and
schoolmen In this area are appar-
^ntly~bpcomlng increasingly con-
cerned "Vlth the effect tW« new
media of entertainment is having
or may have; not on_coffe« pots,
out oiTthe younger fry of the sub-
urban area.

Seem More Tired
Prank Groff, principal of South

Mountain School, South Orange Is
a typical example of a concerned
educator. Last week he reported
that many children in his school,
this year seemed more exclteable,
more tired end ovidenced less In-
terest in reading than formerly. He
was Inclined to .believe these not
entirely happy characteristics oould
be attributed to television.

Another principal, who askod to
remain anonymous, claimed that
In, Decent months any number of
parents had come to him. asking
the school to sot up somo standard
of television viewing hours for
children.

'Television," this principal said,
"was thrust so suddenly on the
public that many parents were un-
aware of the problems this new
media of communication would in-
volved Consequently, they are now
without any plan for its use by
their children.
' "I wouldn't doubt that many of

them would think more carefully
about purchasing a new seit if they
had it to do over again," he added.

According to tho principals, par-
ents report difficulty getting their
children tobed-onoea television
act has been Installed in the home.
Others complain that their children
fall to -show up at tho appointed
dinner hour. Usually they can be
found at a neighbor's house —
watching television. And at least
one parent has reported his child
now refuses to oat-dlnner at the
table. Rather,' this, youngster In-
sists on consuming hie dinner be-
fore the video set.

Mow to.Uso It?
— Also on tho list of problems, but
not yet conclusively answered, Is
what effect video haa on the eyes
of young television audiences. One

^Siplewood schoolman . stated ho
felt that he could acco.unt for tho
visual defects^ of two of his sbu-
(lentfl, recently1'tested,1 on the fact
that teicvison sets hod recently
boon brought In" their homes.

— 'She—problom, -us.:_cxl>fesflCcRBJ£
schoolmen, however, is not televi-
sion per so, hut the use that shaU
bo-mado-of Jt.... ... . l

"It's wonderful for parents," Mr.
Groff stated, "While children arc
watching television tho hoiisc Is
sure to romaln intact. The lclds aro
quiet and well mannered — no

'troubleat all to tho housewife."
But the mtittcr that concerns this

educator, ho said, "Is the amount
of tlmo this form of entcrtalnmont
Is taking out of tho children's
lives."
• "They are losing their desire to
get outsldo" he said. "Telovlsion Is
a'substitute for playtime, blocking

MANY EDUCATORS as' well an parents In this
area are concerned over the effect of television on
suburban youngsters. The main prob"lein~tney7aay,"

Is to regulate viewing times so that video does not
Interfere with the child's normal school and home
life. ' ' ' ' • • ' , ' . .

a normal "release of energies. With
little effort on thedr part, video
engrosses them completely and for
long stretches at a time."

This fact, he recalled, once led
him to remark to a tolevlslon ex-
ecutive that video would raise a
generation of non-readers. Unless
something Is done byvpareuts, he.
thinks this may be about right.

Took Survey •>
Mr. Groff recently took a survey

In his,school. He found that al-
most half of the fifth and sixth
graders had television sets In tHejr
homes. Better than eighty per cent
of the children saw at least one
television show a week, either at
their own home, or at tho home of
a friend. The majority of those
with sots said they v/ero allowed
to watch shows after dinner.

According to educators, it's this
business of letting little tots watch
shows after supper that Is the cause
of tiredness. The shows, they say,
ofton of a stimulating nature
(Westerns for Instance) prevent
the youngsters from falling to sleep
whori they finally do reach bed.

Groff-pointed out that recently
one second grade toacher reported
her children unusually tired at
11:30 in tho morning. An.Inquiry
rovcaled 1/3 of tho class had been
allowed to stay up to watch a
popular late evening: video show.
, Mrs. A. H. Boyle, psychologist
'for tho Summit Schools said, "It's-
a parent problem." .• •

"In homes which already have
woM act up codes of family con-
duct there usually la little problem
with television.1 But In homes which
haven't prepared for this eventual-
ity thero often Is considerable dlf-
ffculty," sho claimed, —•

One parent she knew had set uip
a rule that thpro would bo no tol«-
vislon during tho day whon" tiho
youngsters Should bo outside. An-
other put tho television sot In the
dining room whorO It wouldn't1 In-
terfere with family living. Still an-
other. an electrical engineer, took
a'different approaeht-AIe osplained
to his child that video tubes wqrc
expensive and would last for f
-so long. From this the child-rea-
soned he must select programs and

erlods at watching which would
give the greatest amount of enjoy-
ment for the longest possible time.

Regulations Undermined
But many parents, according to

Groff, feel that their regulations
aro undermined by the non-regula-
tions or different regulations of
heir neighbor*. Some, he said,

seem to desire some sort of neigh-
borhood conformity on viewing
times, making it easier for Indi-
vidual discipline.

Ono Principal Sinning It Up:
"Television Is a novelty now and

the newness may wear off In a few
treats. In tho meantime" It's pretty
tough on tho parenita. The basic
problem of handling thla'now, ab-
lorbing entertainment, will be up to
;hem. In doing so they -must' real-
ize television'habits aro not radio
habits. When you turn on a tele-
vision set there Is only one thing
you can do with It—that's stay put
and look at it. And many young-
sters will stay there all day if you
let them." • •

In short, the incident of the
coffee pot shouldn't occur.

which Installed tho 5:B5 three
weeks ago to stimulate Its break-
fast business, complained last
weok: "The S-B5 has started "a
competitive apirjt among the
waitresses. We'd be glad to pay
bit if a customer wins now and
then. But the glrlH feel the first
to lose can never live It down. Do
you know a' slow-foot who wants
a job?"

Meal on the House
If One Second Late

A 6-65 Quickie moans a flvo-
minute BS-cent broaltfast at Phil-
adelphia's Ponn Sheraton Hotel.
If tho waitress is one second late
with the orange julco, coreal, roil
and coffco> tho moal Is uon the
houso, says Pathfinder nows mag-
azine.

The Sheraton management

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
all Your Owi

115
Inntnll Your Own For

'.00

Of c h e » r l u l
BooutY BoadoaTOR-
MICA in tbo color
yon wetnt.̂ Lcrat for
year* and years.
Cfean and bright with
a iripol

HOMECRAFT;
INC.

Linoleum • ^.sphalt Tile
Rubber Tile -

Wall Coverings
1917 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
Open Till 8 V. M. Mon. thru Frl.

The devotion of thought to em
o'neat achievement, nvikes the

.chievement possible. —M. Ii. Eddy

FLASH-BULBS
25%Save

up to 4.&10
Pioneer Camera Exchange
41S Broud St., Newark 2, X. J.

Hllmboldt 2-5410
One block fromL&clutwanna Station

ART ZEILLER Co., Inc.
860 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. JT.
OR. &-2100

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment •

NEW JKRBEY'S LARGEST
RELIGIOUS FILM I.1UKAHV

Complete Asslftance with any of
your Visual Education or Enter-
tainment problems without cost
or obligation.

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
_ A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Office ' Union Office . Brick Church Office.
64 Main Street 964 Stuyvesant Ave. 28 Washington Place

Asset. Over $7,000,000.00

l o better serve your commu-

nity, Smith and Smith now of-

fers two complete funeral

homes...both fully equipped

with every modern facility, but

still with all the traditional

dignity so long associated with

our services.

LOANS AT THE HO WARD

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Cemetery LellmSug

Duplication Work

covers, etc.

It's Easy To Reach

ITS THE
BIG GREEN
BUILDING

EASY TO PARK, TOO! NO METERS.
NO PARKING LIMIT. NO NEED TO RUSH.

Come and Look As Long As You Llk*.
Open Sunday Mornings Until 1 P. M.

THEFLOOR
SHOP

BetweentheTwo
Vbu'tl find LOU"

TOWNLEVS
RESTAURANT

with a

Winter Air Conditioner
HIRI'S ranei COMVOM*
AT * SAVING IN HIM.

HEIL Winter Air Conditioners
»re engineered from burner to
tauereu-top heat exchanger to
multipleimflM Hue passage* to
•Ive you more heat from every
5rop or oil. You'll find that
these HEIL units use less oil,
thu« they «»V« money at the
••me time.» INSTALL A Milt

UNIT klOHT NOW

V<* YOU* » V
M|>l>ea.a.wain>-oUt Cur.i.o.
An you* )>r«»«i«u hoirtc, In-
r.i.il . 11.11 Wi..«« Air Co»-
,lltl<m.*. Com. •« • ' i i j . iv
for «o.lll«« P r f l I I W L *
greater v«Iu«.

A & L ENGINEERING CO.

mUtrlbuton and Inntallcrt

SHEET METAL FABRICATORS

35 Route 29 Hillside, N. J.

WAverly 6-2262—3 '

"Save the Difference

HUNTER & CO.7 INC.
1016 StuyvoBimt Ave.

UNION UNVL 2-114Z

HELLIR iUILT HOIMS, INC
VIRONA, N. J.

OTTO W. LARSONT
vForty Years of. Continuous Service

13 Woodland Terrace Livingston 6-0956

POWER
^JtOWCOST

Have A New (Short) Engine
Block Installed

NOW!
Our factory-trained mechanics can give you plenty of
unhurrfad attention, uilng genuine Chevrolet part* and
modern testing equipment.

You can enjoy the same power . , . The same engint
smoothness . . . The same economy as that of «
new car.

Coma In and find out how your engine ean be exchanged

In sliort order —. and on easy budget payment., M

desired.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, Inc.

ROUTE 10

WHIPPANY

WH. 8-0007

M r . Morris Heller has been in the
commercial and residential construc-
tion business for 30 years, operating in
Bloomfield, Montcluir, Verona and
Cedar Grove. This on-thc.job picture
of Mr. Heller and one of his men was
taken recently »t Cedar Knoll, on
Franklin Street, Cedar Grove, N. jf.'

We of the Howard Savings Instini-'
don are proud to have been of assist-

ance to Mr. Heller In solving his mort-
gage loan construction problems as we
'have helped many other builders, de-
velopers and individuals.

for MMMlrtklkn and o* t r morfffae* bans

C411 \
NORMAN P. McGRORY

MITCHILL 3-1000

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Charttrttl 1857 i . . •

764-768 BROAD STREET • NEWARK ly NEW JERSEY
BloomfilU AttitM Brimib

•LOOMTIBID AND CUFTON AVENUES
BtMih

SPRINGFIELD AVENOE AND BERGEN STRBBT <Zoof D

ftbe JCttrgest Savings "Bank in 7<iew Jersey'

MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCB CORPORATION
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-Olivia De Havil|and

• WHO REGISTERS an cmoticlmil.gamut In "The Snake Pit," the widely
acclaimed screen version of Mary Jane Ward's beat-selling novel, now
at the Maplewood Theater. Both tho star and the plcturo are being
spoken of as favorites to win Academy Award Oscars.

Give Benefit
For Playhouse;

The Martinsvillo „ Community
Club Players will repeat, on Satur-
day evening, March 26, their suc-
cessful cimedy "Fresh Fields,"

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE

. Now Thru Saturday'
WINNKR OF SI AWARDS!
.OLIVIA DE HAVILL.AND

'The Snake Pif"
"Ladies of Hie Chorus"

Saturday Matinee, Mar. 26

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
SHOW Starting 1:30 p. m.
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER In

"TARZAN'S NEW YORK
ADVENTURE"

plus 10 Color Cartoons
and a Comedy

NOTE: "The Snake Pit" and
"Lndle* of the ChoruK" will not
be shown nt thin Matinee.

Sun., Monl; Tue*., Mar. 27-29
The hilarious hit from the long-
run stage play!

"JOHN LOVES MARY"
Ronald Reagian - Patricia Noal

In Technicolor
"NORTHWEST STAMPEDE"

Joan Leslie - James Craig

4 Day Wed. Thru Sat.

"Command
Decision'

"Waxy Martin"

DMfGHTERl
IUIH

8M0UU

Now to Sat.
linrctta . Young|
"The Acciisfid"

Also
"Adventures
of Gallant

Bess"

Sun. to Wed.
Errol Klynn
"Adventure*!

of Don Juan"
"Decision of
Christopher

Blake"

which they, had- previously prc-
Hcntdd on March 4 and 5. The com-
ing Mulfch 2U performance will bo
abeneflt performance for the Foot-
hill Play House Rebuilding Fund.
The Play House wan tragically de-
stroyed bycflre on Sunday, March
13. Mm. Conrad Alexander, of Mar-
tlnsville, director of tho Maitlns-
villo Community C|ub Players, Is
an associate director of Foothill.

The comedy, "Fresh Fields," by
Ivor Novclle. was the second In
the Martinaville 1048-1049 series of
major productions. This play,__aiL
English comedy of manners, drew
large audiences, while other lnter-

,ested-persona were turned away,
Contributing to" the success of

tills elde-splltting play was un ex-
perienced cast under Mrs. Alexan-
der's capable direction. The play-
era were:

Elizabeth Runyon es Lady Mary
Crabbc; Ai'lcne Starlc as Lady Lil-
lian Bedworthy; Pearl Apgar as
Mir.i. Pldgeon; Richard Curtis as
Tom Larcomb, Elaine Curtis as
M|ss Swainc. Cherry Coddington as
Una Pldgeon; Herbort Hall as Tim
CPaSScT Wendell Munro as Lud-
low, and Eleanor Valentino as Lady
Ejltromc. Ruth Lamb and Carl
Lcasilng served as production rnan-
agor and state manager, rcap"ec~
tlvcly. The same cast will1 take
part in the Foothill benefit per-
formance.

It is expected that other bene-
fits, by neighboring little theater
groups, will follow this one, by
the Martlnsvllle Community Club
Playors~for"thc~samc~cause. —

Pleasure Bound Page
THEATER-RECREAfiON DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and PeopleBy PAUL PARKER

A highly satisfactory film is "Down to the Sea in
Ships." Filing against a background of days when the big-
gest fish stories ever told were spun by men who risked life
and limb in pursuit of the largest of all ocean creatures, it
presents a nostalgically sentimental account of whaling
when that now nearly extinct profession was in its prime.

Union Pickets School
Church Is Building

In Paramount, Calif., moro than
100 First Brethren church mem-
bers volunteored their labor to
help out the cost of ,.a new church
school, promptly got pickoted by
thd- local AFL construction union.

Other than whales, It involve*
the readjustment of loyalties be-
tween .one Jed Joy (Dean Stock-
well) his grandfather, Bearing Joy
(Lionel Barrympre), oldtime ma»--
ter of the Pride of Bedford and
dan Lunceford—(Richard Wind-
mark), young educated first mate
of the Bedford.

Captain Joy, e typical Lionel
Barrymore interpretation, thi»>
time with an added dosage of xal-
tlnes, hajs but one aim in his re-
maining; llfespan; namely to-acc
that his grandson, Jed, follows in
the proud footsteps of his famoua
whaler forebearers. This plan is
sometimes hampered as the young-
er Joy transfers his loyalties to the
young first mate. As this trans-
ference of loyalties progresses, it
would seem as if the writers are
very nearly about to capsize the
whole show into fathomless ecntl-
mentaf' waters. Fortunately the
second theme, one of dramatic
ships, seas and whales, saves this
film from e. sentimental fate.

Off to a slow start on land, as
Captain Bearing unsuccessfully
attempts to tutor his grandson in
fourth grado Latin and arlthmctlcr
"Down to the Sea" picks up tempo
and interest as thc^Pride of Bed-
ford puts to sea.

The ftlm then gains momentum
from the first cry, "She Blows," as
tiny whaleboats propare to do bat-
tle with gollaths of the deep, until
the end when the brig cllmnctical-
)y crashcfi against a South Atlantic
iceberg.

To frce_tho ship from the ice
floe, ailing, crippled Captain Joy
Id oiling over the side after an
unsuccessful attempt by tho first
mate. His action saves the ship
and wins back the loyalty of Jed,
-Who_osks_forglvenefls in the final
moments of the old master's life.
. The two elder principals,—Barry-
more and Wlndmark, turn In
credltable_performnnccfl_. in thirf
gtory of men ngalnst the sea, but
have difficulty in keeping the
younger Stockwcll from stoaling
overy scone in which they appear
with him. Despite its sometimes
over sentimental nature, "Down
to the Sea In Ships;'—was to us a
remarkably satisfying film.

. • Delay Action
Movie-goers whoaro used to tfee-

Iffjftho hero and horolne meet In
the.first few minutes of the film,
are going to get quite a surprise
when They see a new release,

work was progressing"
aaded touch of evangelism. Said
fiiie of the chujchworkcrs: "We're
tKHdng to the picket "about join-,
mg\ our congregation.

L SKOURAS

SBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

LINDA DARNELL
REX HARRISON
Unfaithful!

Yours

For Weddings, Receptions,
Banquets, Parties, Dances

Try €Ai\AUY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK, N. J.

FOR SUNDAY DINNERS
FROM $1.76 - SERVED FROM-1 TO 9

rry CANAUY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK, N. J.

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING
NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

Try _ CAN Al l Y 'COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK, N. J.

FOR PRIVATE MEETING ROOMS

Try CANTABY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK, N. J,

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY •

f o r R«n<>rvutionn Call Miullsoii o-OHOll, Mill

GOLF COURSECANVRV coruflis NOW OPEN
Daily liV(«N—7f)oi.ll day . Hat., Sun., TIoll.l.iyN SI.50

Stove Dunne and Lois Maxwell
reach the final scene of the pro-
duction before they moot. The
clinch S«t the, end, however, we
are given to understand, js^ quite
satisfactory and according to cus-
tom. . '

Much Traveled Baby Sitter
Barbara Hnle claims her mother

now holds the record for having
travelled the longest distance just
to-be—a—baby sitter, When Bar-
bara waa given the fominlno lead
In—Columbia's "Jolson Sings
Again," she 'phoned her mother,
Mrs. Wllla Colvin-Hale-of Rock-
ford, III., complaining ahc couldn't
find anyone to stay with her
daughter, Barbara Wllla, while
she was at tho studio. A few days
later Mrs. Hale, complete with
baggage, arrived at Barbara's
house, having mndo the 2,B00-mile_
trip just to baby sit while her
daughter emoted.

Red CroSK Please Node
Gene" Autry's horse_ Champion^

the hero of m«ny~ cMema'tl6 ad-

•enturqs, now has the right to the
aurel wreath Jn actuality. While
n the set for Gene's latest, ''Rim
if—the~Canyon;"~ChampIon, Jr.,
as severely gashed and bled prp-

usely. Veterinarians decided a
ransfuslon was needed, and
Champion promptly donated two
uarts of his blood to the smaller
oreo. After Vi day's rest the big

fellow was as hearty as ever, doing
his daily stint before the cameras.

New Life for Old Tune
Humphrey Bogart, whose "Casa-

blanca" brought new life to the
old song hit, "Aa Time Goes By,"
confidentially expects "the rejuve-
nation'act to be repeated in his
latest Btarrlng vehicle, 'Tokyo
Joe." In that production the love
music for Bogart and his leading
lady, Florence Marly, will be
"These Foolish Things"' and Bogey;,
is assuring everyone that It is
destined for a high place on the
Hit Parade following the release
of the fiLm. c '

aper Mill to Reopen April 18;
'Song of Norway" Is Planned

"SONG OF-NORWAY"-the- re-
:ent Broadway triumph which ,ie
lascd on the life'and the music
f Edward Grieg, has been set by

Frank Carrlngton as the gala at-
ractlon for the reopening pro-

duction at ,.tho~Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn beginning Mon-
day, April 18.

With the box office reopening
Monday, March, 28, mail orders
ire already being accepted to be
Hied in order of receipt and
pedal _ reservations for parties

are bclngTnadiTunder a new plan
which goes into offbet with the
new season, which will be the
enth of musical shows for , the

Millburn theater:
The life of the Norwegian musk

nl genius, Grieg, is rich in epi-
oode and colorful in adventure

nd Robert Wright and George
Forrest have adapted the story
and tho music from a play by
Homer Curran with the addition
of lyrics by Milton Lazarus. Tho
original production, which was
'lrert seen on Broadway in 1944,

played the leading cities ,of tho
country for another two years.

Paper Mlll's_productlon of "Song
of Norway" will be the first in-
dependent presentation of the op-
eretta, which haa already been
scheduled for productions at Lou-

isville, Memphis, Pittsburgh, St.
Louis and Dallas among~other key
light opera centres. It is being
planned as one of the most elab-
orate offerings ever offered by
the Millburn theatre as a begin-
ning event for the festival of the
tenth year pf musicals.

Song of Norway" details* the
atory of youngrGrtegTTjf-his,early
love, his quest for fortune abroad
and hie eventual return to his
native land to find the fame, for-
tune and love ho had sought else-
where. While it combines a fre-
quently used operetta formula of
a love story and the music of rt
great composer, this operetta of-
fers a c61orful and dramatic
story Buperior to most.

Personnel for the Hinging en-
semble o[ the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn, for "Song of
iNorway" will be solected <it au-
ditions conducted by Director
Frank Carrington at _ the Malin
Studio, 316 W. 42nd Street
New York, Tuesday_and__W_cdncst_
day, March 29 and 30. In past
seasons, tho choral group has in-
cluded aa many as 34 voices of
all ranges. Membors of the en-
semble are glv<?h opportunities aa
understudies and in smaller parts
aa they show talent.

r B Paper Mill Playhouse-,
B f N & i ; • MILLBURN. N. J. ¥ SHORT "ais |.FRANK CARRINGTON—DIHCTOXz ,7-3000.=

OPENING MONDAY, APRIL 18th
.Evenings <Exc. Sun.) nt 8:30—Mat*. Wed. and Sat at 2:30

THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH

Based on the lAie and Music of "Edwnrd Grieg
Adaptation by Wright, ForrcHt, Lazarus, Curran

'- • * " Starring . ' •
ItoNomafie John Bavin Virginia

BBANOATO ELLIOTT CUNNINGHAM OSWALD
BOX OFFICE OPENS MONDAY AT 10 A. M.

MAIL ORDERS NOW—Address Depr. D.
Tickets AIKO lit Krcxgc-Newark, BatnborKcrV

Former Louisiana
Vets May Qualify
For State Bonus

Veterans now residing in this
area., but who formerly lived in
Louisiana may qualify for that
dtato's bonus payments and should
fHo applications promptly accord-
ing to an announoornont today by
Commissioner Charles R. ffirdman,
Jr., Department of Conservation
and Economic Development.

Erdman said apllcatlon forms
and help in filing arc available
at the headquarters office of tho
Dlvlwion of Voterans' Services In
Tronton or at nearby field offices
located In Nowark, Jersey City,
Possiiic, Elizaboth, Plnlnfleld and
Rahway. Vi

In order to be eligible for pay-
ment of the Louisiana bonus, a
veteran must have had actlvo
Norvlce between January 1, 1641
and March 1, 104fl, cltlzonshlp m
Louisiana at tho time of ontranco
Info actlvo service, and an honor-
ablo discharge, Provisions aro also
made for special payments to de-
pendents of a vetoran killed in
service or aa a rosult of sorvlce.

Tho Louisiana bonus payments
are Hot at .11250 for servlco outside
the United States; and for domes-
tic service tho rates aro J1B0 for
1 year or moro; $100 for ovor 6
mouths and loss than 1 year; $7B,
for over 00 days and leas than a
months; and k$B() for less than 90
dayu.

' FEAST on PHEASANT
Saturday, March 26th from 6 to 8 p. m. at a special

dinner in the beautiful

AUDUBON ROOM

$4.50

For Retefvation
SUmmit 6-3000

"The Bribe"

IT'S LOVE in the tropics for Rob-
ert Taylor and Ava Gardner who
team up in the now drama, "The
Bribe," current attraction this week
at the Palace Theater, Orange.

Celebrated Radio
Artistlaf-ILiberty

Prank Luther, celebrated radio
and recording artist of children's
songs, will make a personal ap-
pearance this Saturday morning
at10~a7Trtron the stage of Skourag
Liberty Theater, Elizabeth.

In addition to his one hour pro-
gram, designed for young and old,
a group of 10 favorite color car-
toons will be shown.

Crooner Offers Tip
To Bathtub Singers '

In' Boston last week, crooner
Bobby Wayne offered advice for
bathtub singers who get jolted
by adverse critics in the family-
circle: Know your type and sing
accordingly. .

Gauge your resonance by- hold-
ing a. note powerfully, he said. If
it comes out good and strong, sing
robast light classics or opera. If
medium,., croon love songs Sin-
atro-stylc. If you're short of
.breath ' and weak on tone-^-try
yodellng.—Pathfinder News Mag-
azine.

STAITUNO DRAMA
Of 1OVE...HA1E...

DAVID
NIVEN
TERESA

WRIGHT
EVELYN KEYES

FARLEY GRANGER

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT!:— RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA •DINNER • COCKTAIL-S
COCKTAIL HOUftS 3 to 5

ON V. S. ROUTE 202
Between Bernardxvllle

and Morristown
Bcrnardnville 8-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMI'LE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT TttE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAB—Open Evenings until
v Midnight (Except Monday)—-

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
- Phono Morristown 4-0750

LET'S GO TO THE
MOVIES TONIGHT!

WALTER READE'S

U l l l i l i l S M I U \
• M O V I E G U I D E

PHONE M. 4-2020

NOW PLAYING
A NEW hADD THRILLS

THE OLD WEST

"WHISPERING SMITH"
(IN TECHNICOLOR)

Starring

,, ALAN LADD
ROBERT BRENDA
PRESTON MARSHALL

DONALD CRISP

NEXT ATTRACTION
"MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN"

Ohe \i\\ PAItli

A flip Week »/
Vurivd Kntcrtaintnvni

NOW PLAYING
Edillc Albert - Gall Storm '

C . ' IN • •
"DUDE GO^S WEST"

- AND —

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"

THURSDAY ONLY

I'LVS MG SCREEN SHOW
SPE(,1Al_ATTRACTION

ON OUR STAGE

"THAT GENIAL IRISH
GENTLEMAN"
ART MOONEY

and his 14 PIECE BAND
AT APPROXIMATELY
3:.1O - >:15 - 10 P.M.

T7FR1DAY_&_SATURDAY 25-20

JIGGS & MAGGIE IN COURT'

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

C R A N F O R D
March 25, "So Dear To My Heart,"

r3:10,~7j00, 10:20. "Station

Amazon," 2:35, 5:45, fl:45. Miiroh 28, 20,
"Act of Violence." 2:55, 8:45. "Angnl
On the. Amazon." 1:30. 1:00, 10:10.
March 30, "Command Decision," 2:50,
8:45. "Flaxy Mnrtln," 1:30, 1:00, 10:30.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

March a4, 35, '•Accimod," 3:50, 7:00,
10:10, "Aclvonturoa of Gallant Bout;,"
1:46. 8:57. March 2U, "Acouscd," 3:40,
0:50. 10:10. "Advonturcs of Gallant
Boon," 1:31, 5:37,8:47. Cartoon, 2:44.
March 27, "AdvonturaiB of Don Juan,"
2:54, 0:22, 8:50. "Decision of Chrlsto-.
nhor Blake," 1:30, 5:07, 8:35. March 28,
HO. "Adventurcn of Don Juan," 3:01,
8:40. "Decision of Ohrlstophor Blako,"

-XM.-X-M,. 10:30.
HOLLYWOOD

Maroh 25, 28-30, "Whlsporlng Bmlth,"
3:00, 7:00, 10:00. "a i r l From Manhat-
tan."" 1:45, 8:40. Maroh 20, "WlilsporlnK
Smith," 1:00,774:30—7^40—l6:3or"airl
From Manhattan," 2:40, 6:15, 0:20.
Maroh -27—"Whlspertng-Smlth," 1:00,
"4:00, 7:10. 10:00. '•Qtrl From Manhat-
t " 2 : 4 O , 5l50r-8:55. .̂-.-.

Fathoms Doop," 2:25, 5:40, 8:45.March
28, "Llvo Today for Tomorrow," 3:20,

-7-105,—10:10.— 1̂0 Fathoms Doop;" 2:00,
8:50. March 29, 30. "Wake of tho Rod
Witch," 2:35, 7:35, 0:55.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

March 24, 25,. "Snake Pit," 8:50.
"Ladles of tho Chorus," 7:10, 10:25,
March 20. "Snake Pit," 6:40, 10:05.
"Ladles of tho Choruii," 5:35, 0:00. Kid-
dle Cartoon Show, 1:30. "Snake Pit;,"
0:40, 10:05. "Ladles of tho Chorus."
5:35, O'.OO. March 27, "John Loves
Mary," 3:15, 0:45.. ..10:00.. "Nortlnvcnt
Stampodo," 1:55, 5:20, 0:4o. March 28,
2fl, "John Lovea Mary," 8:50. "North-'
wcut Stampodo." 7:05. 10:20. March 30,
"Command Decision," 8:50. "FlaxyMar^
tin," 7:00, 10:40,

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

March 24, 25, "Snalto Pit," 2:40, 7:00,
10:05. "Ladles of tho Cliorua," 1:40,
0:00. March 28, "Snako Pit," 4:10, 7:6o,
10:05. "Ladles of tho Chorus," 3:10,
8:00, 0:00. "Son of Rusty," 1:30. "Con-
go Bill," 2:35; Cartoons, 2:55.—March
27, "John Loves Mary," 3:20, 6:50, 10:05
"Northwest Stampede," 2:00, 5:30. 8:45,
March 28, 20, l'John.Loves Mary,1.1 2:55,
7:00, 10:05. "Northwest—Btampodo7"
1:40, .8:45. March 30, "Oommand Deci-
sion," 2:55. 8:45. "Floxy-Martlji.^_L:30,
7:05, 10:05 — ; S

ELIZABETH

570 Springfield Ave., Summit

MARIO'S
EOPEN EVERY DAY

ENJOY OUR SUNDAY DINNER
Ser-vod 12:45 to 9:30 A la Carte to 1:30

Children's Portions Served 12:45 to 7

ERNIE GOLCHHJft at thi> Blano Nltoly

During Dbinor — 'Til Cloning

For Reservations—Millburn 6-1724
COCKTAILS

Expertly Mixed to Suit Your Taste

Finett Imported Wine* and Liquors
35 Main St. Millburn

lyEEMORA - :

' March 24, 38, "Snake Pit," "North-
' west Stampode," Maroh 27, 20, "Force
• of Evil," "Mexican Hayrlde." Maroh 30,
1 "The Fugitive," "So Thl* I» New

York."

LIBERTT
March 24, 23, 28, 30, "Belle Starr's

Daughter,!' 11:00. 2:15,- 5:35, 8:55. "Un-
faithfully Yours," 12125, 3:45, 7:05, 10:25.
Maroh 26, "Bolle Starr's Daughter,"
2:15. 8:35. 8:55, 12:10. "Unfaithfully
Yourn," 12:25, 3:45, 7:05>. 10:25. Maroh
27, "Bollo Starr's Daughter," 1:00, 4:15,
7:35, 10:50. "Unfaithfully Youm," 2:25,
5:45, 0:05.

N E W ' • • '
Mnroh 24, "It Happened On 5th. Ave-

nue." 11:30, 3:00, 0:30, 10:00. "The Ban-
dit mid tho Lady," 10:10, 1:35, 5:05. 11:35.
March 25, 20, "You Gotta Stay Happy,"
11:45, 3:10, 0:35, 10:05. . "Kouv Faces
West," 10:15, 1:40, 5:05, 0:35. Mnroh
27, "Accused,"' 1:00, 4:00, 7:05, lo:lo.
"Dadmon of Tombstone," 2:50, 5:55, 0:00.
Maroh 21), 20, "Accused," 10:00, 12:55,
4:00, 7:05, 10:00. "Badmon of Tomb-
stone," 1:40, 2:45, 5:50, 8:55. Mnroh 30,
"San Francisco." 11:30, 3:00, 0:25, 0:55.

at Opera," 10:00, 1:25, 4:55. 8:25.

. ' \
PLAZA

Maroh 24, 25. "Moll From Colorado."
7:00, 10:111, "Lot'n Live A Little," 8:53.
Maroh 20, "Man From Colorado," 2:25,
<i:l>4, H:3li. "U'Vi! I,lv» A Little,1' 1:00,,
4:30, 7:43, 11:27, Maroh 37, "Accusod,"
1:00, 3:50, 3:40, 10:00. "Trouble Maker,"
2:41, 5:30, 8:51. Maroh 28, 20, "Trouble
Mfuknr," 7:00, 10:20." "AeouHed," 8:30.
Maroh 30, "Stage Struck." 7:00, 10:30.
"Mali In tho Iron Monk," 8:30,

MADISON
MADISON

March 24. "Command Decision," 2:25,
7:88, 0:45. Maroh 25, "Mexican Hayrldo,"
3:30, 7:20, 0:55. "Jungle Patrol," 3:10.
11:45. Maroh 3D, "Mexican Hayrlile,'1
2:00, 4:3,1,7:35, 10:15. "Jungle l'atrol,"
3:15, 5:58, H:50. March 27, "Live Today
tot Tomorrow," 3:50, 7:00, 10:05. "16

LINDEN

COMMUNITY
March 24, 25, 28-30, "Whispering

Smith," 2:30, 7:00, 0:05. Maroh 25, 27,
"Whispering Smith," 2:00, 4:05, 8:05,
8:10, io:15.
PARK

Maroh 24, "Dude Goes West," 2:30,
0:05, 10:15. ."Ladles of tho Chorus,"
4:4li, 8:24. Art Moonoy'a Orchestra, 3:55,
7:30, 0:25. March 25, "Fighting O'Flynn,"
3:01, 7:34, 0:30. March 26, "Fighting
O'Flynn," 2:03, 4:08; -5:50, 7:47, 0:33.
Maroh 27, "Whiplash," 1:00, 2:03, 4:40,
7:17, 10:00. March 28, 20, "Whiplash,1'
2:42, 7:00, 8:45.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

March 24, 25, 28, 20, "Treasure of
Slorra Madro," 11:00, 3:05, 7:10, 11:10.
"Johnny Belinda," 1:20, 5:25, 0:30.
March 2B, "Treasurer of Slorra Madrc,"
12:40, 4:35, 8:30, 12:15. "Johnny Be-
linda," 11:00, 2:30, 6:40, 10:35. March
27, "Treasure of Slorra Madre," 3:05,
7:10, H:10. "Johnny Belinda, "1:20, 5:25,
11:30. i

PROCTOR'S
March 24, 25, 28, 20, "Enchantment,"

11:30, 2:26, 5:22, 8:10, 11:14. "Oun Smug-
glers," lo:3o, 1:26, 4:22, 7:10, 10:14.
March 26, "Enchantment," 10:30; 1:17,
4.04, 8:51, o:38. 12:25. "Dim Smugglers,"
12:17, 3:04, 5:51, 8:38, 11:25. Maroh 27,
"Enchantment," 2:14, 5:10, 8:06, 11:02.
" a i m Smugglers," 1:14, 4:10, 7:06, 10:03.
NKWSKKKL
' Latest News Plus Shorts.
LAUGH MOVIE

Four Hours of Comedies.
OteWS
March 26, "Three aodfuthors," 12:00,

3:45, 7:30, 11:10. "Lucky Stiff," 10:15,
2:00, 5:45, 0:25. March 27, "Throe Clod-
fathers," 2:55, 6:30, lo:15. "Lucky Stiff,"
1:10, 4:45, 8:30. March 28-30, "Tliroo
Godfathers," 11:20, 3:00; 8:35, 10:10.
"Lucky Stiff," 0:45, 1:20, 4:55, 8:30.

ORANGE
EMBASSY '.

March 24. 25, "On Our Merry Way,"
2 W0, 5:35, 8:45. "Force of Evil," 1:00,

4:05. 7:10, 10:20. Maroh 2li, "Station
Woat," 12:30, 3:20, 0:25, 0:25. "So De»r
To My Heart," 2:00. 4:55, 7:55, 11:00. '"•
PALACE"

March 24, 25, 28, 30, "The Bribe,"
3:24, 7:00, 10:17. "Belle Blarr'B Daugh-
ter," 1:58, 8:51. March 26. "Bribe." 12:40,
3:57, 7:14, 10:31. "Belle S ta r r ' s Datigb-
tor," 2:10. 5:35,- 8:52, 12:09. Maroh 27,
"Bribe," 12:45,-4:02, 7:111, 10:36. "Belle
Starr's Daughter," 2:36, 5:53, 0:10.
PIX

/March 24-30, "Spooks ftun Wild,"
2:45, 5:23. 8:01, 10:30. "Ghosts On the
Loose" 1:41, 4:10,-6:57, 9:35.

R Aft WAY
I-ES1CIRE

March 25, 27, "Background to Dan-
ger," "God's Country and the Women,"
RAHWAV

March 24, 25, "Act of Violence,"
"Danger On tho Amazon." Maroh 25-28,
"So Dear To My Heart," "Station
West," March 20, 30, "Fugitive'1 "Bo
This Is Now York."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

, r- -Mnrch=25,—'-'Siinke - Elt^l-_2 :S0.. -7 :M.
PIOTIO.. "Northwest Stampodo," 1:30,
11:50. Marcir2BT"'RoTnrwcstr"Stimrnede7"—
2:00, 5:15, 8:45."Snako Pit," 0:30, m;)5 !_

, Maroh 27, "Force of-Evll,m.:00_4.:iO_
|-7-:S0;—»ft)3&<—^Mexican—Hayrldq," 2:55,

8:05; 0:20. March 28. 20, "Moxloan Hay-
ride," 1:45, 0:10. "Forcoof Evil," 3:05—
7:i3rl0^25rMaroh-30, "So Dear To My
Heart," 1:30, 7:00, 10;J0. "Station
West,'" 2:55, 8:50.

SOUTH ORANGE .
CAMEO

Maroh 24. 25. "On Our Merry Way,"
2:45, 7:oo. 10:05. "Force of Evil," 1:30,
0:50. March 2tl, "80 Dour To My Heart,"
3:00, 8:45, "Station West," 1:30, 7:00,
10:00. Wild Benuty; .12:30.. March' 27,
"So Dear To My Heart," 3:00, 5:50, 0:00.
"Station West,'" 1:30, 4:70, 7:15, 10:20.
March 28, 20. "So Dear To My Heart,"
3:00, 8:45. "Station West," 1:30, 7:00,
10:00. Mnroh 30, "Snake Pit," 2:30,
7:00. 10:00. "Ladles of the Chorus,"
1:30, 0:00.

SUMMIT.
LYRIC . ' ' -

March 24. 25; 2B.' 20, "Whispering
Bmlth." 3:13, 7:43, 9:54. March 26. 27,
"Whluporlng Smith." 2:56. 5:20, 7:34,
0:40. Maroh 30, "Whtnpcrlng Smith,"
3:13, 7:15, 10:21. "Yellow Sky," 8:43.
STRAND

Mnroh 24, "John Loves Mary," 3:17,
7:10, 10:03. "ttttolng Luok." 2:12, a:5».
Mnroh 25, "Untamed Brood." 3:33, 7:10,
10:12. "Girl From Manhattan," 2:12,
8:51. March 26, "Untamod Brocd," 4:30,
7:31, 10:33. "Oirl From Manhattan,"
2:22, 8:10, 0:12. Maroh 27, "Bollo Starr's
Daughter," 3:4(1, <l:22, 0:17. "Manhat-
tan Merry Qo Round," 3:00, 3:12, 7:48,
10:43. Murch 211. "Uelln Btarr's Daugh-
ter," 3:22, 7:10, 10:05. "Manhattan
Merry Qo Hound," 2:12, 8:55. Maroh 20,
30, "Unfaithfully Yours," 3:15, 7:00,
10:06. "Dynamite," 2:06, 8:57.

UNION
UNION

March 24, "Snake Pit," 2:40, 8:40.
"Northwest Ktamiiedn," 1:20, 7:15, 10.15.
Maroh 25, "Tim ttriuku PH." 2:35. 7:00,
10:10. "Northwest Stampede;" 1:20, 8:55,
March' 26. "The Snako Pit," 3:30 7:10,
10:15. "Northwest'1 Stampede,". 5:50,
0:05. Junior Fun Show, 12:30. Maroh 27,
"Forcii of Kvll," 1:30, 4:20, 7:10, 10:00.
"Mexican Hayrldo," 2:35. 1:3(1. «:40.

•March 211, 20. "Force of Kvll." 2:45. 8:45,
"Moxloan Hayrldo," 1:25, 7:15, 10:00.
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PlayiHg the Cards
All iiH|uiriet* should ud-

driHki'd to Alexander O. Spen-
cer, (IS Forest road, Fanwood,

• N . J .

By AIJHXANDKK G. HPKNCER
• Thru; right out of three on to-
day's quiz glvts you "Top on the
Board.1'

1. You are South, playing e.
three no trump contract, and you
hold thi« combination o/ hearts:

H, A Q 7 5 2
NORTH •
POUTH

H. 9 6 '
What i.i your boat play for four

heart tricks), If you have no out-
side entries lo dummy?

2. ¥ou are South find holdj
S. Q 4 .
M. A 10 4

. D. K J 7 6"
C. K 8 5 1

Thd bidding has gone:
NORTH —EAST SOUTH
1 rfpndo " ' pnefl 7

Whnt do you bid?
3. During the bidding of iihund

you accidentally drop the jack of
diamond* face up on the table.
What happens now?

Anitwers
1. Lead a heart from your hand

and play tho deuce from dummy,
deliberately losing the first trick.
On regaining the lead, again lead
a heart from your hand and finesse
the quren. If it holda, cash the
ace and If the adveree hearts are
divided three-three, you will make
four heart tricks.

2. "Two no trump-. When you
hold an opening bid, or just about
an opening" bid, and your hand (jw
balanccd.you—should—bid—two—no
trump over pnrtner's opening bid
of one In a suit. An opening bid
opposite art opening bid will usual-
ly produce game If you can find
a fit with partner's suit, or if the
hand can play at no trump. The
two no trump response to part-
ner's opening suit bid of one la
an absolute force to game, pro-
vided you have not made a prior

3. You can 20 on bidding ah

Solution Puzzle-

1

HITCHIN' POST INN

though nothing h«d happened, but
your partner must pass when next
It la hU turn to call. The card is
left face up on the table until the
auction close*. If you become a
defender the card becomes a pen-
alty card; I, e., it Is left face up
on the table and you must play It
at the first legal opportunity. If
the card dropped •.la lower than a
jack, there is 'no penalty and the
card may be picked up, provided
you have only exposed one card.
If you expose more than one card,
regardless of rank,, they are'left
face up on the table, and your
partner pusses for one round as
explained above. If you become a
dofonder all «uch carda are-pen-
alty cards, and declarer chooses
which is played flret.

South was the hero of today's
hand, both In the bldding_and_the
play. His bid of thxoo no trump
was the master . bid. If North
couldn't help to stop the spades
he would have^gone b a c k t o dia-
monds; as It was, North was de-
lighted to hear the no trump bid.
The cards:

. S. A. -4 2
H. K Q 7
D. K Q f l

v • 0. K -7 5 . " « -

8. K J 10 0 7 '3 S... 6
~HT~A"3 Z N H. 10 9 6 5
D. 8 W E D. 10 7 4 2
C . A 4 S S C. J 1 0 S 2

1 8. Q 8 S ,
H. J 8 4
D. A J 6 3
C Q 9, 6

With nelthor side vulnerable the
bidding went:

WEST NORTH
1 spade double

pasg 3 diamonds
pass

EAST
pass
pass

Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-S170

~ SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
DINNERS SEttVED FROM $1.25 up

Manhattan Serenaders Frj.-Sat.-Sun.
SUNDAY DINNER MUSIC UNTO, 9 P. M.

• LILLIAN BROWN at the Hammond Organ
No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

YOU WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CV1SINE • CIRCULAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QV1ET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATM

ROUTE Zi - CONVENT STATION, N. J.

ONION SOUP AU GHATIN—FROG'S LEGS
FIUiT MIGNTON—CHICKBN DANTE

1 Our Facilities Available for WntltUnga, IlanqnclM and Pnrtie*
MORKISTOWN 4-lOflO

NEW URGE DUMONT TELEVISION

pass
° SOUTH

• 2 diamonds
3 no trump

. W e s t corroctly_opened the jack
of spades and South let it ride to
the queen. South could then count
two spades, two hearts, and four
diamond tricks, which made the
getting of a club trick essential.
So, at the second trick, South led
the six of clubs. West didn't real-
ize the danger In time end played
small, dummy's king winning.
Now declarer hod the contract
wrapped up and ready for delivery
to tho score sheet. He Immedi-
ately shifted to the heart lJult.
West took the heart ace and con-

Young Starlet

LITTLE JEANNE LA DUKK, who was selected from among 12,000 4-H
club members for a role in tho Glenn McCarthy production, "The Green
Promise," gave such a sterling performance in this drama of modern
farm life, that she Is now being groomed for stardom. She houds the
supporting cast which co-stnrs Marguerite Chapman, Walter Brennan,
Robert Paige and Natalie? Wood.

"Make Mine Hash,"
Request of King

A—Democratic King, Frederick
IX of Donmark likes to meet his

Jnued spades but It was too late
to do him any good. South made
nine tricks, taking two spadeo,
•-wo honrbi, four diamonds nnd
:he club trick which he h«d .stolen
from the unalert West.

If West had hopped right up
wJth the club ace at trick,two he
could have knocked out the sec-
ond spade stopper before declnr-
cr'a hearts were established and
tho contmot-would-have -gone off
at least ono trick.

people. At a recent press confer-
ence, a reporter started to pull out
a cigaret.. One of the newsman's
colleagues reminded him that" It
wasn't proper to smoke In front
of the King. Whereupon, the King
(himself a heavy smoker) pulled
out his lighter and touched the
flarne_to_thp reporter's cigaret.
Last week he visited a military
camp, ato chdW with .the men.
Aslicd beforehand what ho would
like to eat, tho King thought for
A moment and then replied:
"Hash, please; I •never have it nt
tho palace." — Pathfinder News
Magnzlno.

The rabbit was domesticated by
tho ancient Grepka and Romans.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

Announcement!

The GEORGIAN RESTAURANT
COBNBB OLABEMONT and

NORTH MOUNTAIN AVENUES

MONTCLAIR
(Ample Parking In Rear)

is pleased to announce the, appointment of

Mrs. MAUDE E. AMES ^
formerly of ItARON STEVREN HOTEI^Cornlng.-NrYT—^

and-Roue- Marl* Iir*tanr<ttit -— 17 E. 41ST St., New York City
airttamcw-lManaffinff Hostess _ z :

-MnirrAmBa hMS brought-wlth-hor, »« clicf, .yo.SBCH MOBCA, w h o tor
—the:ptittt 29 yciirn hns prrsWeH .over Iior prBparnUon-of fltu.hiBiiU.

We invite you to try Our Delicious Food

Typical Dinner Memt

APPETIZERS
Olilllod Apricot Nootur Hnlf Pink Ora&ofrult

1 Frnsh Shrimp Ooclctnll . • Fruit Oooktull
8OUP

Creiun of Tomato with Croutons
Rellfth Tray
ENTREES

Small Hliioln Btonk Maltro tl'Hotol 2.00
Hnlf Priori Ohlckun — lircnlo Sniton , - 3.00
Bnkcil Vlriilnln Hum with Ilalsln Smico — 1,85 .
nrollod Uhln Pish — Lemon Buttor x ,. - 1/ZB
Hungarian Qouliish with Buttorort NoodloK 1.1S

VEaETADLES
Juno p«a« • Mashed Potatoel
Now.Bptnnnh In Oronm . l"ronoh Pried Trttntoeo

OESSERTS
Prult Ooinpote Lemon Layer d«ke

• Hotno Mudo Applrt Plo
Brown Botty Pudding with Fruit BiUice

Ohoeolnte —'Vanilla — Strawberry Ice Cream
Chocolate Sund»« ' Raspberry Ice

PLATH DINNER — tl.50
Choice: HunKiivlan CouliiHh with Uutterud Noodlea

. HunilJiii'Kor Hteak
Chotae of twn voKetabled
Rolls niitl SuUnr Demert and Beverage

» tj . •

5rtri><«/ Every Evtiniiitt, tuetJuy Through Saturday
jrom S:HO lo 8*00 P. iMf.

COMI'lETE

LUNCHEON

Nnirvod" Kvory Tuesday Thru
Sat. from 1J Noon '.= 2 I'. M.

from

VVU, COVRSE

SUNDAY DINNER

Served Kuhduyu and llolldayi
from 1Z Noon to 7 k'. M.

from
.75

1—Dwelling
6—Wild ox

10-—Hebrew
month .

14—Nautical
command

19—Lowest
point

20—Dumb
show •"

22—Ballotcr
23—Bone
24—Covered

with a
tufted

. plant

27—Boast
29—Note of the

scale
30—Lair
32—River in

Scotland
33-^-Ache
34—French city
36—Fabulous

bird
36—Football

team
38—Muse of

history
39—Folding

bods
40—Receptacle

for liquid
41—Lump
42—Tribe
43—Wall h a n g -

ing
45—Lot it

stand
47—Vessel
48—Depend on
49—Eradicates
82—Tool
83—Sinewy

HORIZONTAL
54—Petal
55—Utter biting
• wprdfl-i— _

B6—Behold!
57—Plural

pronoun
58—Foil
59—French

river
60—Plural -

pronoun
61—Border
62—Jeers
64—Raised

: ' platform '
: 65—Monk's.

cowl
66=Titte ~
67—Drive in

by blows
68—Permeate
70—Hindu

garment
71—Cpnflagra-

tlon
72—American

..._... president...
73—Insect

•ggs
74—Places of

. safety
76—Elongated

fish
77—Strong

wind -
78—Abounding
.79—Cavity _.;
80—Lava
81—Latin con-

junction
82—Spouse
83—Flat-bot-

tomed boat
84—Fling
85—Pig pen

-86—Prosper
88—Suspend

89—Pole for
sails

90—Garden
imple-
ments

91—Correcting
93—Cleanse
04—Salt
95—Fruit
97—Secret

association
98—Farewell
99—Hair

ointment

3,03—Quarrel
04—Wading-

105—Fairy
queen

106^—Uncooked
107—Sun

god
108—Soapy

water
109—Armed

com-
bats

110—Walts
for -

112—Myself
113—Makes

comfort-
able

116—Altitude
118—Rotating

p
120—Account
121—Reckon

chrono1-
, logically

122—River
of tlje
lower
world

123—Stretches
. ac ros s

1—Positive
electrode

2—Swiss
canton

3—Theoretical
—• force

4—Obscure
5—Wore away
6—Projoctlng

part of a
building

7—Negative
vote

8—Upon •.
9—'Reach' •

10—So be It
i

VERTICAL
43—Rip
44—Sorvlng

receptacle
45—Carpenter's

tools
46—Ordinal

number
47—Recep-

tacles
48—Thinking
50—Set aside
51—A few
53—Twist out

.of shape
54—Secular
55—Foot

covering

"to be"
13—Payment

back .
14—River In

England
16—Pledge
16—By
17—Medical .

thread
18—Cheating

- device ~~
21—One of the

atatoa"
25—Oriental

coin
28—Decreased
31—Principal

stairway
post

33—Map of a
town site

34—Imitate
35—Beams
37—Cistern
38—Earthy

material
39—Young cow
40—Ensnare

.42—Irish city

88—Covered
With small
figures

59—Shirt
(archlac)

60—Small
children

61—Unusual
63—Member of

the nobility
64—Markfor

79—Mixture
82—Buffoon
83—Sharp

pain
84—Instance of

the kind
86—Pertaining

to the
sun

87—Sloping
roadway

88—Female
' deer

89—Shaded ,
walk.

90—-Sort of
- . • • • • - • • • N o a h :..;"..

omission
65—Detest
66—Hub of a

wheel
68—Slender

piece of
wood

69—Raise
70—Condiment
71—Measures

of length
72r-Secured

exclusive
right to

74—Crowd
75—Declares
77—Donated
78—Part of a

ladder

• 82—Drenched—
93—Bodices
94—Makes
• - temperate^
96—Italian

household
" deities

96—Hebrew
patriarch

98—Spanish,
measure

~99—Cushion
100—Friend of

Pythias
101—Pitchers
103^—Combine
104—Rant
105—Sauoygiri
108—Weight of

India
109—Moist
110—Lad
111—Soak
114—Therefore
116—Note of

the scale '
117—Impersonal

pronoun
110—Symbol for

tantalum—

1

2 1
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i
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Public Favors 60 Day "Cooling off"
Period for Strikers, Poll Reveals

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll
When John L. Lewis called

out his miners on March 14
for a two week; "holiday," the
whole question of sudden la-
bor stoppages was thrown
directly into the foreground of
public thinking. Although
the coal miners are not tech-
nically on strike, the effect is
the same.

The idea that there should be e.
"coollngr-off" period before unions
can go on strike la favored by
many labor authorities. The rea-
son frequently advanced Is that la-
bor controversies can often be set-
tled by negotiations between union

and management
leaders if there is
a delay.

That the New
J e r s e y public
definitely wanta
euch a" delay Is
revealed In the
findings of a
New Jeraoy Poll
survey completed
MarcH 17.

A huge major-
ity of this state's residents (8S?«)
favors a law requiring labor unions
'In vital industries to give 60 days'
notice bofore going out on strike.
Only 8 per cent object to the 60-
day "coollng-off" period. Seven
Per cent have no opinion on the
matter at this time;.

THE
' NtW 1ERSEV

One of the highlight^ of today's
findings Is the favorable reaction
of union members to the "coollng-
off" idea.

When New Jersc.-y Poll reporters
asked a cross section of the state's
residents:'

"Would you be for or against e
law to require unions In vital In-
dustries serving the public to give
60 days' notice before they can go
on strike?" '

The vote was: I
All Voters

• For 88%
, Against 8

No opinion 7
Labor Union Member*

For 83%
Against 12
No opinion 5

Although m a n u a 1 workers
throughout tfie a t s , t e (skilled
craftsmen, maohine. operators, la-
borers, waitresses; longshoremen,
policemen, etc.) stiff approve a 60-
day waiting period by a large ma-
jority, more of them are opposed-
to the provision than are white-
collar workers (professional peo-
ple, business owners and managers,
and sales and clerical workers).

The vote by occupational groups:
For Agst. No Op.

White-collar
workers _90% 5 6

Manual 83% 9 8
One of the provisions of the high-

ly controverslal-TaitdHartley Law
provides for waiting periods of 60
days In all disputes, and on 80-day
waiting period Is provided under

cortaln conditions.
The mnv Truman substitute la-

bor bill embodies this principle by
providing for a 30-day waiting
poriod^ " .

RAKED and GLAZED
SHERRY $ m .00
CURED HAMS . . Ib. 1

.60'12ROAST
TURKEY . . ,

Original Welrht U lbs.
FAMOUS PEPPERIDGE FARM
HERD SEASONED DRESSING

AND GRAVY INCLUDED

Zigler's Cookery
Central and Munn Avenues
• East_6rans»-«rrl-OR_l-9S14

A "PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZER, Psychologist

I sometimes think that no woman yet born has been
able to understand a boy. She can comprehend a man, yes,
but after-all, a man is what, is left of a boy after many
women have gone over him. The man is tamed, domesticated,
civilized, and as such he is trusted by the women in his life,

at least ae far1 as they feel they,
can trumt h i m , conaldorhig his
original disposition.

But a boyr-he Is different! His
Is tho original untomed'TitUff of the
primeval man. Not for him is the
routine existence plodded along by
his prosaic elder, or by his content
sister; He" wants to explore he
knows he was out out for a life of
dotfrlng-do. Let others bo satisfied
with drivingJhe gelding down the
straight furrow, the boy scorns this
for the f i e r y stallion galloping
across the plains, on his way to
shooting and high adventure.

In all of this he is by nature mor-
illy abovo reproach. When he plays.
ila cowboy game, he wants always
to be. the. avenger who sUyw th»
wrongdoer. Indeed, the judgments
of the boy are more moral, stralt-

f tho old prophets. JSTo tempering
£ justice with mercy for him; If

rourdoiTVTongryou~gelrlt fast, and
for good! . .

N)o Bards Sing
But alas for the budd/lng hero!

No barda shall slug of his deeds',
no epics-shall" celebrate his might!
For before he can properly get
going, his mother knocks on the
window end Informs him that he
is making somuch noise she Is de-

a splitting headache.
Chastened, but n«t yet abashed, he
withdraws wlth~hta~gang Into a

eighbor's yard, only to be told
iy her that he'd better run along
ome now bofore she t e l l s his

mother on him! He Is called In
resently for supper, only to be
ubjected to the usual unimanly.
nqulsltlons concerning the admit-
dly dtiblous-state-of-hla-hands,
eek, and face,

In school, he Is "patted and r«-
varded when he 5 reads well and
uoto like a. little gentleman. When
le wiggles too strenuously,—or-
lays too active a g a m e on the

.then Is hi* re-

It Is not for nothing that the
ternal ory of the boy Is, "What
ion I do I" That Is the secret of
Is existence—action, action, from
ho time he Is reluotantly routed
'rom h b morning b e d through
ivcry mlnuto of the day up.to the
our when ho protoatlngly goes to

jod loudly announcing his utter
plossnesu—only to fall soundly

isleep almost before he. can pull
ff his clothes, .

A Boy IK A Mole
A boy Is a man, and a man k

mndo for action. Civilization e»-
ontlally wo« made by women and
•or women, and wisely so. If It
vere not for that fact, we would
itill be living by the law of the
iiuiglc, with o v e v y man's club

Kxl against tho weak, and with
women and other belongings' at the

osal of ilie ^strongest male, If
t wore not for women, I dare say

A nKLIOHTKUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INK

on Houto 29, Mountalntld*
. near Echo jLfcUe Park

Liiiiclinou—12 to S—78o up ,
Dliinbr—6 to 9—91.25 up

Sunday 12 to »

(Cloied Monday)
inuiJiHit* atirt parties accommodated

I'liolm U'ostflold L'-̂ DIJ'I

1 would not know the gentle
pleasures of home, sohool, learn-
ing, and government by consent of
the governed, AU thto Is for good7
but there exists no man who lias
not occasionally sighed for the
more rough and strenuous days.
There exists no man Worthy of hla
name who when obeying the num-
mary injunction of hla wife to
scold his son because of all the
noise and outtlng-up the boy did
to-day, does ad without » sheepish
feeling that he ought to be prais-
ing the youngster Instead—Usually
he winds up with a compromise
action of reprimanding th« boy,
but with rather * oonspiretorJal

KING
CHICKEN

Sqya:

~ Luncheon served
« from 12 to 3

Dinner from 3 to 9 p. m.

%ht Cfjicken $arr
ROUTE 6 Littia Falls

Totowa Boro o 4.0891

Beautiful

TOWNLEY'S
Restaurant &

Open* at 11:30 A.M.
Every Dqy to. Serve You

LUNCHEON — DINNER
AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Booms for Banqucti-Partlw
580 NORTH AVE.

(Near Morrla Ave.)
UNION

women aKe Hke". And the boy ac-
oepts tha reprimand In Pie same
iph-lfc

No, w»o oant get away from It
It la the woman's duty to lick a
boy Into ahap* like, a eat going
over her kttten to make It more
presentable. She works him over1,
quiets him down, guides his in-
stinctively wandering fe»t Into
paths of everyday routine, smooths
him down spiritually" In' much the^
same fashion as she ptastera down
hla. natural cowlick—then hands
him over to another and younger
woman with tholmpllolt announce-
ment "There, Lord knows I've done

(Continued on'Rag* 8)

DOMOHUE'S
"A Fine Neu Jersey Eating

Place"
... MOUNTAINVIEW. N. J.

On the Newark - Pompton
Turnplk* (Route 23)

Pre»en«»

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

Farmstead

NOW OPEN
LUNCHEON

• TEA

DINNER

Four miles from Morristown on
the Morrlstown-Whlppany Rood

WHIPPANY 8-0678

DININ© - ENTERTAINMENT - DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

MARGIE COATE presents
ELMER DADE'S PARK AVE. DEBS *

DANNY BARRETT a bit of "The Emerald.Isle"
PLUS VAUDEVILLE STARS OF THE SHOW WORLD

* A CHORUS OF BEAUTIFUL GlRtS
MUSIC BY JOjHN PARISO'S ORCHESTRA

rdPULARPttlCEg — - NSVEH A LUV&I rCHAHGK

SAYNINETIES Bloomfield
OATERINO TO BANQUETS,JWEPPIM3l£AND

For Rejenatloni Call: Bloomfield 2-0901

TONITE—CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT AT

CLUB MAYFAIK
,1664 Stuyvesant Avenue Union

. . "StlU the Talk of the Town"

~ M E L and his Hawallans Nltely
Friday N igh t . . . Ringside Seats

LA MOTTA-VILLENAIN on Television
MONDAY TELEVISION NIGHT

Weekends—Intermlsslonlat

Sunday Afternoon, Cocktail Time 1 - 8

OPEN EVERY DAY
Restaurant Cocktail

Lounge

Excellent
Foods

Sizzling
Platior*

Lobiter
Sea Food

Choice
Wines and

Liquor*54 Main St. Madison

Open to 1 A. M. - —

LUNCHEON 7So U r , ALA CARTE DINNER $1.18 UP
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• •^^^•- BROMM S BE
FISHING

April iSth thru Kept. SUth

When You're Around Our Wuy, Come In and Ke«i»ter—KRKK!
, Yuu mutt rrgi'ter to he'eligible.

TOPS IN PRIZES

FRESH WATER and SALT WATER^PECIES
' '(All fi'li ""'»' be taken from New Jertey wutert by Had & Reel)

Pishing c-liurt on display listing types of lish and priion

"Finking TarUle Sold by Fhherntan"

IIHOMM'S -SIMHITING GOODS
954-B Stuyvesemr Ave. , Union, New Jersey
Open Daily 0 to D UNion 2-B718

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • a H B H a a

Got your heart nut on
a sparkling nil - si ecu.
kltclion like this? It's
a Gunbva l*or.soliuH'/.ml
Kitchen—with Ml tliii
wonderful, worlc-xavlnc __
convenience* youlv.o. nl- Bo!" Cabl"""
ways wanted. Gorgeous stainless steel
sink, sturdy ciihincts, Imiily work sur-
faces, stcp-KsivlUK aeces:;orks. All per-
fectly matched In lonu-laslinif, chip*
proof enameled steel. Come on In anil

-*ee-)i<>w-«iwy-lt-lR-to start your Geneva—
Kitchen—planned exactly the way you
want It.

Geneva

1 —I
Wall Cabined

Kitchen Confer of Suburban Essex for J!> Yearn

393 CENTRAL AVENUE* EAST ORANGE
OR 4-4414—7714

Report on Our
Municipal Governments

Editor's Note: Below Is one of
a series of articles discussing
the recently submitted report of
the New Jersey Commission on
Municipal Government. Other
articles In the series will appear
weekly In this newspaper: They
will' discuss the Commission's
program to strengthen munici-
pal government structure and
operation.

By The New Jersey Citizens

Committee on Municipal

Government

Like many e family automobile

which hea been too long In jierv-

ice, home town government In

some or our municipalities needs

overhauling, ._L

Governor Driscoll recognized
.this in his First Annual Meseage
to tha Legislature in 1948. He.
pointed out that In local govern-
ment today "we find little has been
done to adapt it to modern needs
and proEresslveJlilnlclng."'

On the Governor's' recommenda-
tion, the 10-18 Legislature unani-
mously voted to cfeato a Commis
.slon iof Municipal Government.
The Commhsion wan given the job
of finding what's wrong with lo-
cal government and "suggesting in
wha,tf espects the laws of New Jer-
sey might be changed to provide
fullest opportunity for local self-
govornmont consistent with the in-
terests of the State na a whole."

Named to the Commission were:
Bnyard H. Faulkner, chairman,
Montclair; Senator Edward J.
O'Mara, vico-cliairnmn, Jersey
Cityj—Aimcjja.bly.man Frank Cozzo-
llne, Newark; WIMInm W. liivans,
Paterson; Mrs. ' W. B. Heinz,
Brklgewater; , former Senator Ar-
thur W. Lewis, Riverton; Charles
W. McKeever, Penns Grove; John
F. Word, Palmyra, and Assembly-
man William B. Wldnall, Saddle
klvcr

The Commission of nine citizens,
serving without pay, hns bpen at
work for more than a year, Ite
examination hna- been-completed.
Its
em, efficient homo-town govern-
ment In New Jersey are contained
In a 120-page re-port. This has been
submitted to the Governor and Is
now before the Legislature; for
study and action.

The recommendations show how
local governments may be mado
more business-like. Citizens can
reap large dividend* by studying

LAFAYETTE

TELEVISION

• GIANT 80 SQ. IN. PICTURE
brilliant, clear, steady images day or
night!

• TROUBLE-FREE RCA 63DTS CIRCUIT
. finest Image tonkoller In the worldl

• FM STATIC FHEE SOUND
startl ing clarity — a pow«rK,->use for
receptlonl

• HAND-RUBBED MAHOGANY CABINET
rkh, glowing veheer—a furniture spot-

Use our easy time payment plan.

Go no further for the TV •'Best Buy"

you've been waiting for.. Here it Js-̂ wMh

sensational now Eyt Fidelity picture bril-

liance md clarity . . , developed by

Lafayette, pioneers in high fidelity radio.

More tubes, mow rectifiers to give sensi-

tive musical ears • treat, too. It's t h*nd.

some, perfectly engineered set you'll be

proud to own. Bring mNbc family' for *.

thrilling demonstration. 2

light for your hom«l

G U A R A N T E E ; You must be completely satisfied with every Item purchmd here!
If not, you tftay return It within 30 days for exchange, repair or refund of full purchase pries-

Maximum time to pay, minimum down poymenf.

H you can't come..rphone " " "" "'""• — —

Lafayette Radio
24 Central Avenue • MArket 2-1661

just off BROAD STREET

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING TILL 9 P. M., SATURDAY TO 5 P. M.

CUSTOM RADIO

p | | R | | r k

the proposals and urging their leg-
Lslators to support them.

This and subsequent articles to
piiriir in this newspaper will help

acquaint readers with the CornmUi-
aion'a report. Copies of an official
summary of the report may be se-
oured by writing the Oommbislon
on Municipal Government, 20 Na»-
sau atreet, Princeton, N. J.

Piece of Mind
(Continued from Page 7)

•the best I could. Now the rest Is up
to you".

I suppose It's a good thing that
woman thus conceives her.duty to

society, civilization, and woman-
kind in general. But I still can't
help wishing—well, "that way mad-
ness lies!" At Jea«t, let'a remem-
ber^thafe boy"Is~haturally a pretty
wild, untamed thing, with all the

*vlrtue« of the animal as well as its
inconveniences. In the unavoidable
proceas of taming him, let's try to
change him gradually, arid_ never
run the danger of breaking hU
spirit or making him ashamed of
what he can not help~ being by
nature.

To Teach Conservation*
Practices This Summer

A new awareness of the need for
teaching and understanding good
conservation practices in the State
has prompted special Conservation
Education Workshops at Trenton
State Teachers College during the
coming summer.

The. Workshops are. open to all
teachers in New Jersey but regis-
tration in each session is limited
to 25.

New Jersey's total mileage of
roads and .streets la 27,987 miles.

CERAMIC .
INSTRUCTIONS

Evening and Afternoon

REGISTER NOW!

Bell Ceramics of Summit
494 Springfield Avf., Summit, N. J.

Hurry in to

See the Marks Brjo>s,Jpjrjyoujr_

our gift to you during our big

FRIGIDAIRE

Visit our beautiful big new KIIOUTOOHIH,
see a Frigidaire demonstration , . . and
get the handy, useful 8 oz. J I F K Y
MEASURE. It's murked in pints, cups,1

tablespoons and ounces und will be'ona
of your most convenient kitchen widgets.
It's KKEE at Radio Kales during the
Frigldairn Spring Showing.

Now going on!
Every day this week!

You are invited!
Plan now to nee the big Spring Showing of Frigldaire
Homo Appliances for kitchen and laundry at the
big new Radio Sales Corp. store. See all the modern
conveniences und features you get in Frlgidnirti'a
flnest lino j)f home applianccH. See, too, liow~easy it
is to own them when you take~advantWge~of~I6ulio
Sales' extra generous trade-in allowance. Komcmber,
nt Iladio SalcH you have as long as 81 weeks in which
to piiy.

Frigidaire Deluxe Model DJ-9 has =—-Frigidaire All-Porcelain Automatic
Washer has Live-Water Action [

'"Bhrtdp^toitiZIUJust porirrcl6lHoj~an~d~joap, set th« Seloct-O-pral
big.^ass-topped HyJrator on ffii^boMom,- this - and forget it!" In lesithanhalf an hour Live-Water
Frigidaire Refrigerator has deluxe conveniences— action washes' clothei...claane.rl_.tinses them twice In
pluj Meter-Miser dependability. Learn about all——rclearrwater.KAnd the^Tffbpidry-SpiOries tHetnlnany
9 Frigidaire Refrigerators from 6 cu. ft. size.to l l ' / j pounds lighter . . . some clothei.art so dry they are
eu. ft. size. . ready for immediate ironing I

frigidaire RK-60 Electric Range
has many exclusive features 17

, Here's stunning,
_J matchless ojitqmfltJC

beauty combined
enlences. to make "cooking

^ ^ , better every day,
in the year. See it now! See~airtheTFrig!ddire Electric
Range models. They're porcelain inside and out—:

there's one to fit your individual needs.

Other models from $209.75
J299 289

Extra Generous Trade-in Allowance

k.75
Other models from $154.75

As Long As Bi Weeks to Pay

ll.cttU WalM AulomolU Waih*r lUctrU Oalhu Dryer Ibehlc D.humldW«

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millbum, K. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marfcs Bros."
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

\

>.-•:


